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ByJANJEFFRES
Stall Writer
Novl, meet yolir new rlly counrll nlenlber, Craig DeRoche.
And your 1997-99 mayor. Kalhleen McLallen. While voters
haven't had their say yet, these
two have Ihe election In Ihe bag.
This Novenlber. McLallen Is
running unopposed for her third
term and DeRoche Is the only one
standing for a two-year term on
the council. The two years are Ihe
lag end of fornler council nlenlber
Nailcy Cassis's term.
"I'm going lo still campaign. I'd
like people lo know who 1 anl aild
what I stand for." DeRoche said
Monday.
This means the only real race
111 this year's city elections are for

c o u n c i l

^ ' 1 3 ^ i f

three four-year council terills.
In the running are: Hugh Craw
ford. Incumbent; Ed Kramer.
Incumbent; Eric Krleger. Laura
Lorenzo, Owen Markham, Michael
Meyer and Joseph Toth. Too few
candidates filed by the July 11
deadline to trigger a primary elec
tion,
Not seeking election are Coun
cil Member Richard Clark, select
ed by the council In 1995 to llnish late council member Tim
Pope's term and Couileil Member
Rob Mltzel, Mltzel announced ear
lier that he was retiring from the
council,
Meyer and Kramer originally
signed on for both the two yearterm and four-year term- but

.,„-•:•-^'^n--;;.]p

Continued on l l
Photo by HAL GOULD
Fred Sinclair worl<s on tfie old Methodist Church, now the new Oakland Baptist Church.
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ByJANJEFFRES
Slall Writer
Several weeks ago. trucking the
95-ton historic church from
Grand F^ver Avenue to Beck Road
- and out of the path of developliicnt - may have been the easy
part.
Now conles the real baciioreakIng work, gutting the much-renovnted structure and returning it
as closely as possible to the sim
ple house of God it was Intended
to be back In 1876.
It's a church raising, rather
than a church razing.
About ten members of the Oak
land Baptist Church were busy
last week tearing down the parti
tions and drop ceilings put up
when the building was used as
offices for dentists and lawyers,
as well as a nursety school, in the
Photo by JOHN HEIDER 1970s. Instead of hiring profes
Rob Mies holds an Injured hoary bat In his hand.
sional contractors, much of the
labor will be done by the congre
gation, just as It was 121 years
ago.
Pastor Tlhl Whyte anticipates It'
C o u p l e
g o e s
b a t t y
will take a full year to complete
restoration of what ^vill surely be

o v e r

f u r r y

By JAN JEFFRES
Statf Writer
The bats aren't in the belfr\'.
But Wllllanlston couple Rob
Mies and Kim Williams do have
bats In the baselllent. 25 of them.
Suilday. they're bringing a lew to
Borders Books & Music In No\1.
Sl.\ years ago. while still In
graduate school at Eastern Michi
gan University. Ihe couple began
studying ihe niuch-mallgned little
creature, the world's only Hying
mammal. True converts, thev
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f l y e r s
started the Organlzalion for Bat
Conservation, which they run
from their home in Willlamston.
Mies blames Hollywood for
much of the bad rap bats get.
"A lot of people think of bats as
like vermin, they view them as
pests. You're always told they'll
get caught in vour hair." Mies
said.
"A lot of people are fearful, they
think they all have rabies."
Continued on 6
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Slall Writer
The Novl Board of Education
decided Monday night to delay
constrjLlctlon on the properly des
ignated for the new middle
school.
Despite warnings from the
school administration lhat the
cosl of waiting Is going up, the
board said II felt uncomfortable
pulling any more money into a
piece of land the district' doesn't
vet own.

Photo tjy HAL GOULD
^^stor Tim Whyte takes on the job of clearing out the building,

"There's too much unfinished
business. Intuitively I'm not com
fortable." said Vice-President
Julia Abrams.
The district plans to open Ihe
S25 million middle school In
1998.
Still waiting for negotialluns
between the City of Novi and the
Delta Trucking Co. to conclude,
the board Is gelling leery aboul
whether the 100 acres will ever
transfer from Delta lo the ciiy and
then lo the district for the school.

"I hale lo do ihis because I
wanl lo build a school." said Pres
ident Ray Byers.
"1 think it's time this part of the
stoiy is heard. I'm sick and tired
of the shenanigans."
He said Weiner "cajoled and
lied" to the district and made
promises he isn't keeping.
"We have one very selllsh devel
oper In Novi." Byers said. "... who
is lining his pockets al the
(expensci of the school district."
The district has been working

issue

W a l g r e e n

s t o r e

1 B l u e s f e s t International
comes to Novi for the
first time ttiis wefekentj. Tiie event will

c o m i n g
A special section .,,

c h u r c h

t o

N o v i

Last year. Erwin closed the
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Slall Writer
business and sold the building to
Walgreen's drugstore is coming Jack Toama and his business
partner for what is currently Dc\'to No\1 ne.\t spring.
But in order to do so. developer erage Warehouse.
.Now the business is changing
Barn,- Kline \rill have to tear down
one of Novi's older landmarks. again. Toama said he sold the
property to Kline who will bring in
Er\v1n Farms.
The new 14.000-square-foot Walgreen's.
Steve Cohen with City of NoW's
building will replace the farmer's
market'style fruit, vegetable and planning department said Wal
meat store building that Doug green's submitted the plans for
Enrtn spent years cultivating. In the building earlier this month.
1962. his parents J.W. and The new building on the south
Shirley Envin opened the produce east corner will be the fourth and
market near the southeast corner last corner to undergo a facelift.
of Ten Mile and No\1 Road, origl- The two gas stations and the
nally specializing In apples gl-own MetroCell store on the other coron the fanlllv farm.
Continued on 10 |

draw top-notcti acts
such as Junior Wells
Buci^wtleat Zydeco,
Roomful of Blues,
Monster Mike
Welch and Father
Guiijo Sarducci.
The Novi

News

provides blueslovers witii pullout pages includ
ing the schedule
and profiles.
The

stories

appear on

pages 15
andieA

for two years on a deal wllh the
city and Delta Trucking. Nine
hundred acres held by Delta and
the Edward C. I.evy Company will
b(' developed by the Han-est Land
Company in to a lakeside subdivi
sion.
Currently. Ihe parlies are run
ning into problems with title
insurance but the real hold-up Is
how many homes the city will
allow Han'cst lo build, said Assis
tant Superintendent Jim Koster.
Continued on I I
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Thursday, July
Novi

Mc-idows Clubhou.se on Najiier Road. For more iilfortiiation. call after (i
p.m. IHIO) 3-M-21G7.

17

schools
M o t o r C i t y Speai< E a s y

i n l c Novi .schools Board of KdiK-atioil will mecl In icgiilar .session ;il
7;30 p.m. In Hie Ediicalonal Services Biiiklinfi.
Optimist

Toastmasters

Monday, July

21

22

ZONTA

Chess

The ZON'IA Club of Farnilngton/Novl meets at G p.m. al the Embassy
Suites Hotel (between Seven and Eight Mile Rds., off 1-275). ZONTA
Total cholesterol scrcelliilg hy flngerslick method, will be offered 1-1
Inlcrnalional is a worldwide classified service organization of executives
p.m,, a l the Botsford Center for Health Improveinent-Hcallh Develop
in business aild the lirofesslons, working lo improve the legal, political,
ment Network, 39750 Grand F^iver Ave. Cost is $5 fee. For more Informa
economic and professional status of women. For Iiifornialion and reser
tion call 477-6100.
vations, call(313) .538-8043.
Cholesterol

Arts

Screening

Council

Civil A i r Patrol

Tlie Novi Arts Council Executive Board will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the
Novl Civic Center
City

Council

Health

Novi Youth A.ssistaiice board will meet at 7 p.m. in the Novi Coruniuiiity School rMlucatloiial Seivices Building, 25345 Taft Rd.

TOPS
Tfike Off Founds Sensibly for all ages meets at 7 p.m. at the Novi

Assistance

Wednesday, July

The Novl area chapter of F.E.M.A.L.E. (Formerly Employed Mothers at
the beading Edge) meets at Providence Mission Health Center. 39500 W.
Ten Mile Rd., Conference Room A. For more information call Janet al
(810)47G-59;)4.

m

D

C O U R J

Club

important

International

'I'lic Fiirniiiigton Hills cliaplcr ofTlie Diislness Network lilterilallonal,
made u|) of nii'iiihcrs from 10 ueighhoring coiiimunilies, meets at 7 a.m.
al llie Tollgate I 11 luliication Center, 'l\vclve Mile at Meadowbrook Road.
For cliaptci iiiloi iiialion or an invitation to one of the meetings, please
call 642 7725.
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The new state hiidfiet will f^ive
(iO perceni weif<hl lo the Scilteniher count. -10 perceni to the
Fchruaiy count.
'I'liat's flood news for .Novi. which
projects a count of ,5,295 stiidcnls
iie.\t year, an increase of nearly
400siiidenls.
"For a iifowiii):; district, it's a
flood move," said Kostcr. "For a
district that's not ^rowiny, it's
fjoiiifi lo he hard on them."
In all. Novi Coiiiinunity Schools
will receive just over .$25 million to
help fund the S'12 iiilllioii budfici
approved in June hy the Novi
Board of Education.
The stale aid iiioiicy accounts
for more than half of the Novi biidf^et. 'riic rest comes from local
taxes ($15.5 million) and federal
and iiilermedlate school district
fundiiifi.
Slate lawmakers last week
approved a $9.24 billion budget

business

'fhc Novi Senior Social Club will meet al 1 li.ni. ill the Novl Civic Cen
ter lor lis rciMil.ii nidiithlv business niccliiig.

D i s c o v e r
have time to take care o f

23

The Novi lions Cliil) uill iiircl ,il Kim's Gardens al C:;)Op.m. for dinner
followed l)y ,1 incciiiii;.

Business Network
F.E.IVI.A.L.E.

At The Grand Court Novi,

Q

Club

Seniors
Youth

tests

Club

•fhc Novi Chess (1nl)will incct from 7-10 p.m. al the Novi Civic Center.
There is no cliari;c In aitciid ,ui(l all ])laycrs arc welcome. For more information, call 1 lui Sav.iiiillci. .'M-l •1269 evenings after 6 p.m.

Lions

The Sixgate Compo.sitc Sfjuadron, Civil Air Patrol, meets at Novi Mid
dle School. 25299 Taft Rd., from 7-9:30 p.m. Adults and youths who
have finished the sixth grade are welcome. For additional Iiifornialion
call 349-2609.

The Novl City Council Is scheduled to nlcet In regular session at 7:30
p.m, in the Council Chambers of the Novi Civic Center.

Cominunlty EMS will sponsor blood pie.ssure testing and in the Novl
Civic Center from 7:30-9 p.in. In conjunction with the Novl City Cotmcil
meeting.

Camera

a i d

By WENDY PIERMAN M1T2EL
.Stall Writer
Chaiif^c.s ill the school aid lorinula and an increase in fiiiidiii,^
Ijoiii the stale legislature will put
Novi in j^ood sliajie for Iho 1997-98
school year.
Accordinii to Assisliuit Siiperiiileiideiit of Business ,Jiiii Kostcr,
the Novi Coiiiniiinity School DisIriet will receive >$i,^i-J niorc per
pupil this year, l)riiif^iiif> stale aid
per pupil fundinn to 87,.'i,');).
Ill addition, a eliaiige in the per
pupil counliii(t loriniila means an
overall SI IG.OOO increase for the
year. Currently, nioiiey for each
pupil is doled oui ace(irdiii(^ to a
"hlended count" hased in part on
the Scptciiiher enrollnient and
hased on the previous iVhniary's
enrollnient for the reiiiainder.

•fhe Novi Caiiicr-u'liili iiurts at 7::i0 p.m. in Ihc Novi Civic Center For
more inlormatiiin. c.ill llni'Ji Crawford at ;i49-,5079.

The Nov! Optimist Club meeis al 7:30 a.m. In tho Novl Civic Center.
Tuesday, July

rehearsal

Till- Novi Ciinirii Hiiiul rchcar.sc.s at 7:;iO ji.ni. in the band room at
Novi lliuli .ScliDiil.

The Motor C.:ily SjK'ak Easy Toastnlaslers Club meets fionl 7-9 |).in. al
the First United' Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more inlormalion call Tom Lahlff at 3'18-60I9 (evenings). Visitors are welcoine.

Club

Band

S c h o o l

c h a n g e s
d i s t r i c t

that was $50 million more than
re(|uested by Gov. John Englor
and a 7 ijcrccnl boost overall.
The state's fiscal year begins
Ocl. I. but the school districls'
year started July 1. wilh the bulk
of expenditures kicking in with the
start of classes around Uibor Day.
So lawmakers authorized $95 mil
lion in "advance" checks to be paid
in Aufjusi aiul September.
Public schools will see their spe
cial educalion hinds tripled and
their per-pupil allolnieiils raised
2.9 perceni under the Legislature's
new school aid act.
The big change came in the
wake of a state Supreme Court
decision that state govcrnnieiil has
short-cliaiige(l 8-t suburban school
districts on special ediicatloii for
the ilasl 17 years.
The budget bill hiked special ed
from "the current $27-1 million to
S752 iiiillioii. There was no imiiiediale breakdown on which districts
will get how niucli. The high court
is still reviewing legal briefs on
how monetary awards should be
made.
tlousc Democrats once again
gave up on their effort to raise
adult education binding back to
$185 million, 'riiey .settled for the
$80 million advocated by Eilgler.
Lawmakers boosted iiiatll-scicncc center funding lo a total of
$8.2 million, including a math
education ])rojecl al Oakland Uni
versity.
The Senate version pumped $1
million into Job training grants for
public school academies, the socalled "charier schools." But the
Mouse-Senate conference commit
tee stripped out that line,

Photo by JOHN HEIDEI>J
O p e n

f o r

b u s i n e s s

Randy Cantrell, 12, lines up his next shot while playing a game
of billiards at the Novi Feen Center last Wednesday afternoon,
The Teen Center is located in Novi High School and is spon-

sored by Novi Youth Assistance. The Teen Center operates foui;J|
days a week and hosts a variety of events and activities to l<ee|jH
youngsters interested and active through the summer months-CW

_
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W Daily Breakfast Buffet
K Delicious Waitered Main Meal

B u l l a r d

K Weekly tlousekeeping

Starting this September, schools
ill Michigan will begin a new pupil
count system under change to the
1997-98 K-12 budget that passed
the legislature July 10.
Currently, money for each stu
dents is distributed according lo a
blended count. Mlere students are
counted twice - once in Septenlber
of the current school year and
once in February of the previous
school year.

A^ Scheduled Activities
K 24 Hour Emergency Alert System
W Beauty/Barber Shops
M Scheduled Transportation
W Refreshment Center
W Convenience Store
01-:

K M IhGnnJCcartNovi
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Un(lcr the new plan, 60 percent
of stale funds would be allocated
according to the count taken in
September and Ihe other 40 per
cent from the count taken the pre
vious Februar>'.
"1 am pleased to see this change
was left intact in the K-12 budget,"
Bullard said last week. "This
change to the pupil count will help
bring in millions more for Michi
gan schools l)y creating a more
equitable funding system."

Sen.'Bill Bullard Jr., R-Milford
said this averaging has caused
problems, especially for growing
districts where enrollment figures
change rapidly due to Increasing
enrollment.

According to Bullard, the 60-40
split was a compromise. He is
pushing for a 100 percent Septem
ber count because it represents
the students who are In the school

for that year.
"1 wdll continue to advocate
strongly for a 100 iieicent eiirreni
student count in September 'I'liis
will l)e a bailie each year in Ihe
school aid bill and I will continue
to fight for lair huiding for Oak
land County." Bullard added.
"When we achieve our goal, no
longer will schools have lo rely on
last year's count lo receive funding
from the stale. Our schools will
then be able to receive lull funding

based on current year pupil
counts," he explained.

He said that of the 540 school
districts in Michigan, 500 of them
are growing and will benefit. The
others who are losing students
won't feel it much this year, he
said, but may next year.

Bullard estimates that under the
60/40 plan, school districts
statewide will receive $20 million
more in funding from the state,
Oakland County schools will bene
fit by an increase of more than
$2.5 million, if the state were to go
lo a 100 percent student count
.system, Bullard said the schools
could receive $100 million more in
I'unding each year

"1 don't like to look at it in terms
of winners or losers," Bullard said.
It's about nlatching funding lo
students, he explained. If a district
is declining in elirollmcnt there are
less students to fund.

All Oakland districts will get
$154 more per pupil. The new
totals, rounded to the nearest
dollar (with percentage
increase in parentheses), are:
Novi

$7,553

Oxford

$5,920

Huron Valley

$5,767

South Lyon

$5,718

Walled Lake

$7,415

(2-1)
(2-7)
(2-7)
(2.8)
(2.1)
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A

s a service to the Novi
H i g h S c h o o l Athletic
B o o s t e r s , the N o v i N e w s
is putting t o g e t h e r
a
s p o r t s y e a r b o o k that will teams as well as individual
be p u b l i s h e d t h r e e t i m e s pictures of Seniors on the
within the h i g h s c h o o l various teams. The booklet
sports
year.
Y o u r will be sold at sporting
advertisement
will
b e events by the Novi High
placed
in
all
t h r e e School Athletic boosters to
publications: F a l l , W i n t e r help in funding Novi High
a n d S p r i n g . Information School sports programs.

W E E K L Y
P r o o f

E d n a ' s m a d a t her banker. S h e just discovered that she could get a
m u c h lower interest I'ate o n her auto loan by r e f i n a n c i n g at N o v i

at every W o r k b e n c h .

Ad

at Novi C o m m u n i t y Credit U n i o n and we'll beat y o u r c u r r e n t r a t e
by 1V2%APR*.

At Workbench, the value of good design starts with versatility. Flexible furniture made to meet
your ever-changing needs. Upholstery, finish and color options that offer hundreds of possibililies.
Exclusive collections you won't find in ony other store. All at the hottest savings of the season.

*Rates available as low as 6.5% APR. Applicants niiisl provide documentation of current rale.

2 2 2 4 5 Haggerty Road
Novi, M l 4 8 3 7 5 - 5 3 1 6
'^OMMUNirYCREDIWniOn&

w o r k b e n c h
BIRMINGHAM J34 SOUTH HUNTER BOULEVARD, SOUTH OF mPLE 810-540-3577
HOCHESTER HlltS 1240 WALTON BOULEVARD, GREAT 0.«S MALL aiO.iS56.5050 < ANN ARBOR 410 N. FOURTH AVENUE
AT KERRYTOWN 3)3-668-4688 • NOVI 26056 INGERSOL DRIVE, NOVI TOWN CENTER 810-349-8800
Alt STORES OPEN SUNDAYS
FOR iXCtPTIONAt SAVINGS, VISIT OUR NOVI CLEARANCE DEPARTMENT.

(Formerly Pere Marquette Employes' Credit Union)
NCUA - Your savings federally insured lo $100,000 by the *
Nalionol Credit Union Adminislrotion, o U.S. Governtncnl Agency.

(248) 3 4 8 - 8 5 0 0
FAX: (248) 3 4 8 - 8 5 3 2

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

jotki

antw

'1?

;1
MT. PLEASANT: Ml •:!997

D e a d l i n e : A u g u s t

2 5

JGolcHfl/ellBaiiker's #1 A g e n t In T h e State o f M i c h i g a n

C o m m u n i t y C r e d i t Union. D o n ' t get mad! Get even by r e f i n a n c i n g
2 0 % off e v e r y p i e c e i n e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t

A d

By J o h n D i M o r a
•'FIX UP T O S E L L " LONG B E F O R E Y O U S E L L
Realtors sometimes receive calls from people who are asking tor
advice on what they shoulcJ do to prepare their house for the market.
They may have settled for living in a "less than optimal" circumstance tor
years, and are now going to spend money to make it nice for someone
else to enjoy.
If you are considering painting, updating the kitchen, landscaping, or
any other improvements that would increase your home's resale value,
think about making those improvements while you are still there to enjoy
them. Create your own dream kitchen or Jacuzzi, your garden deck, or
restore your woodfloors now. Maintaining your property well will make
your home more enjoyable, will help maintain the property values in your
neighborhood, and will expedite the sale of your home when you are
ready for a move.
For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate,
talk to me at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at
41860 Six Mile Road, Northvllle, Ml 48167, or phone me at 810-3473050
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road,
Norlhville, Ml 48167
Pager: 8 1 0 - 3 4 4 - 3 5 7 5 .

rates

Full Page:
^600

7%"x9%"
Half Page:

^330

7%"x4%"or3y2"x9y4"
Quarter Page:
3Vi"x4%"

'

M65

Eighth Page:
3^"x2%"
Extra

Bonus:

^85
if you purchase 1/4 page or larger, your listing

will be included in the center spread business directory*
To reserve space, call

Novi News Advertising (248) 349-1700
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T h e
Y o u n g

t e e n

A 14-yciir-ol(l Novl boy told
poiire he look $2,000 from .t lildlilK spol III Itii' home of ,i frleml's
mother In April and dislrlhiiled llic
inoiicy to friends,
Acrordinft lo polite, Ihe iiiolller,
a Ripple Creek re.siilent, wenl to
remove tlie money she had hiddeii
In her holne tliLs inonlh bul dis
covered it niissliii;. Her Iwo sons
iol(l police they had not takeil the
inoncy hut said they had told a
friend ahout it.
Police InteiVlewed the teen, who
at first denieil lakifig the nioiiey,
Iliit on a second interview admit
ted he asked to use Ihe halliroom
when the mother wasn't home and
took the ilioney from the hidinfi
place.
A sc(:ofi(l teenager first tried to
lake the money but got scared and
put II h.ick, police said, Tlie M year-old look Hie money lihstead
and gave i l lo llie two other boys
who were there al the lime. Oile of
the teens told police he used near
ly $500 lo buy marijuana, COs
and a golrl ilecklace.
The inolher told police she
wouldn't press charges if all the
inoney was returneil. Police said
lh(.* li.-irciits of the teens agreed lo
pay hack the money and discipline
Iheir children,

t a k e s

Police

$ 2 , 0 0 0

f r o m

home on Guill'ord, where police
were allowed lo search the house
of a Iccn filling the description of
the susjiccl. Police said they found
oilly a sc:rcw(lrivcr under the teen's
mattress. Police are still investigat
ing.

N e w s

the door .saying the ofllee would be
closed that day. Nothing was dam
aged or taken from the home, 'i'he
boys' parenis were called and Ihey
were released lo their falhcrs.
ZONE RAIDED
Unknown suspects cnlcrcd Ihc
Soccer Zone building under cnnstruclioil on Grand Klver Avenue
and stole several hundred dollars
worth of hulkling nlalcrials. .July
2-7. There are ilo suH[)ccts.
GRAFFITI
Novi Police on jiatrol discovered
gallg graffiti July 11 on Ihe ground
and on constmclloii trailers al llic
Spring Apartiilcills buildings
under conslniclioii. F^ollce said Ihe
graffiti referenced the gang named
Ihe W»sl Side Seven iVIIIc Dogs.

LARCENIES FROM AUTOS
The following thefts fronl aulonlobiles occurred the past few
weeks according lo police rcporls:
• Oil July 7, a cell phone was
taken from the unlocked van.
inside an open garage on Fawn
Trail.
flOYS IN THE HOUSE
• Two 1997 Chevy Lumina's
A group of young hoys was
found Inside a vacailt model holne were broken lillo at the Novi Hillon
parking lot and Ihe stereos were
on Abbey Street on Jiily 5,
Police said they were called to ripped out July B. Also, a 1990
the scelle about noon for a break Chevy Lumlna had ihc stereo
ing and entering and found the ripped oul ihat night.
• A backpa(-k blower and a wce(l
Novl boys, age.s, II, 12 and 14 In
the home claiming lo look for cans culler were taken from the bed of
aild bottles lo relurn for moiley for a 1996 Dodge |)ick-up while it sat
in front of a Sycaillore Street home
their hockey team.
July
21.
The boys told police Ihey had
» Golf clubs, rollerblades and a
perinlsslon in the past lo look
around the house from the con bike rack were stolen from the
struction workers aiid the door open garage of a lienrlwood home
was open. Police found ilo sign of July 3.
• A Ford dlmip truck was brokcil
forced entry bul did note a sign on
Into in River Oaks Apartments

Novi

h o m e

July 8 aild .$,5.') stolen froill a wal
let willllil Ihe truck.
• A car battciy was taken from a
UNINVITED GUEST
1987 Plymouth Turlsmo, July 10,
A while male was seen tiding to
as Ihe Ciir sat ill front of the
climb into Ihe bedroom of a Bcaehowner's home on Fourteen Mile
wnlk Aparlinents resident July 10.
Road.
According lo poli('c. Ihe woman
• The afrbags, speakers and
said she walked into the bedroom
stereo system were taken from a
about 1 a.m. and saw the man al
199G Ford Taurus in the Westgalc
Ihc window. She asked him what
VI aparlinents July 8.
he was doing and he fled the
• Unknown suspects smashed
.scene.
the window of a 1994 Chevy
He is described as wearing a
Uerclla parked on Ukevlew Court,
dark
baseball cap, glasses and
June 16, lo gain access lo the car
orange shirt and is estiinaled lo be
and steal a radar detector
3,5- lo -10 years-old wilh a slender
build.
TEEN CONNECTION
A 17-year-old Novi boy was
CAR RECOVERED
t|uestloned after he and two other
A 2f)-ycar-old Novl man's stolen
teens were allegedly seen leaving
199,'}
Ford Mustang, recovered In
Hie scene of a breaking and enter
Detroit Jusl hours after i l was
ing on Villagewood July ,'5.
lakeil, was found missing the
Police sai(l Ihe homeowner came
wheels and tires, the airbag and
home around l l ; 3 0 p.m. and
golf equipment. The man discov
noticed his shades were drawn,
ered Ihe car was missing from his
allhough he left them open, lie
Suinmerhouse Apiirimenl carport
Ihei) saw two teens wearing bagg)'
July II. He n'porled the car miss
blue Jeans riimling fronl his front
ing and police said Detroit Auto
porch,
Recover\' Ibund it at Joy and Burt
Police said il appeared someone Roads. "
had pried open Ihe lock on the
door lo gain access. Women's Jew
PURSE GRABBED
elry, a cell phone, a gold chain and
A 43-year-old Northville woman
some cash were taken fronl the
said
a white nlale wilh long blond
house. Stereo equipment and
other ileins were piled near Ihe hair snatched her purse fronl her
shoulder outside Vic's Market July
door
13. She told police she was return
A neighbor wllnessed three
ing to her vehicle when she felt the
young males outside the fronl door
man grab her shoulder and take
wilh a screwdriver but thought il
the purse. He then ran to a black
was lllc homeowner, police said.
Kscorl, where a second person
Police used a police dog to track
drove him away In Ihe car.
the sceni of the suspects lo a

swan

update

Pro

Novi Police Detective l)avi(l Molloy shot a bolc-in-oiic on the eighth
hole, south course, of llic l.inks of Nov! July 10. I'oliiT Chief Douglas
Shaclfcrsaid Molloy jilays in the Good. Bad and Ugly [and you know who
you arc) Ix'aguc,
O n Dracula's birthday, give blood
Since its puiilication in July of 1897, Brain Sinker's most important
literary accoinplislimcnl, Drfindfi, has inspired an ciillrc genre, and now
11 sen'cs as Ihe Inspiralion lo liel|) the comilniiilly.
On July 2,5, from 3 unlil 9 p.m.. Borders Books k Music at the Novi
Town Center will .sponsor a blood Aiivp in cclebralion of aimi\'er.sary of
the publication ofthe book Dmcnla.
A contribution of one |)iiil of blood and a few minutes of lime can
nlean the difference between life and dealli for as many as three or four
patients in area hospitals. As an added incentive, and in celebration of
Dracula's anniversan,', 13orders is olfering 20 liercenl off one transaction
with an "I Gave" or "I Tried" slicker Irom the Red Cross on Ihe day of the
blood drive.
For more informalion or lo set up an appoinlmeiil, call Borders (248)
347-0780.
Weddlngton named

planning

chair

Eda A. Weddlngton was elected lo chair the Novl Planning Commission
for the fiscal year beginning July I. Weddlngton has scr\'cd as a planning
commissioner for fouryeai's, having been reappointed Ibr a second threeyear term by Novi's mayor and city council lasl July.
She is a 23-ycar resident of Novi and a former menjber of the Zoning
Board of Appeals. Weddinglon praclices law in her own nrm, concentrat
ing in estate planning, real estate, probate and small business matters.
She earned her bachelor's an(l law degrees at Wayne State University
and a masler's degree from the University of Delroil.
Prior lo establishing her law firm, Weddlngton held a variety of man
agement positions with Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. in Delroil.

POWER CLEANING SYSTEMS, W L
46085 GRAND RIVER AVE. • NOVI, Ml 48374 • FAX (248) 347-7611
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W e Give Mature Drivers,

YOUR CGIVIPLETE DECK REFINISHINGIIEADQOfliRTERS

Home Owners A n d Mobile
Home Owners Special

"DO

Savings.

I T

Y O U R S E L F

A

N

D

S A V E "

F E A T U R I N G WOLMAN® W O O D C A R E P R O D U C T S

Our statistics show that mature drivers
and home owners have few/er and less
costly losses than other age groups.
So il s only fair to charge you less for
your insurance. Insure your home and
car with us and save even more with
our special multi-policy discounts.

COLD PRESSURE WASHERS • HOT PRESSURE WASHERS * STEAM CLEANERS
• Parts DepartmonI
•Rerl
> Electric
• Service Deparltnent
•Buy
• Gas Engine
• Lease
• Deck Sealers / Detergents
•PSI: 1000-4000
CALL AHEAD TO RESERVE

YOUR POWER

WASHER

RENTAL

tAuto-Owners

bie iHome C)ar Business

0. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 9 •
Medical 24678 Bashian, 6:06
a.m.. Squad 1.
Gas leak, 24141 Novl Road,
12:30 p,lil.. Engine 3.
Medical, Ten Mile and Meadow
brook, 1:19 p,m„ Squad 1.
Stove fire, 31230 Wellington,
6:59 p.m.. Engine 2.

SUNDAY, JULY 13
Medical, 27790 Novl Road, 4:18
a.m.. Squad 1.
Medical, 44622 Rati, 10:20 a.m.,
Squad 1.
Medical, 27775 Novl Road, 4:15
p.m.. Squad 1.
Medical, 45092 Byrne, 11:05
p.m.. Squad 3.
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Service

NBD Bank

Malsano's

St. Claire, Inc.

Kosch's

Harrell B u t t o n A s s o c i a t e s , P.L.L.C.

Fuddrucker's

to

our

Diamond Jim Brady's

Novi Drug Company

Vintage Wine Shoppe

B o b Sellers Pontiac (Keith Wilson)

Dans Auto Repair
Glamour

Shots

Tanglewood Golf

course

Keford c o l l i s i o n S e r v i c e , Inc.

Ah-Wok Restaurant

M y s t i c Forest, Inc.

Brady's Food & Spirits

Robert E.Taub,P.c.

Orphan Annies

Suzuki, Myers & Associates, Ltd.

P.B. P u t t e r s ( A M Staff)

Efficient E n e r g y Enterprises
Painters Supply & Equipment

Inc.
co.

Henderson

Cooper, Shifman, Gabe, Quinn & Seymour

M c N i s h Trophies

Maynes Insurance Services, Ltd.

Fountain Park
Mamola &

Associates

Meadowbrook Art Gallery

Reid Lighting c o m p a n y

Thomas A . Duke Co.

B o b D o n ' s , Inc. ( D o n s of Traverse City)

Novi E x p o Center

43380W.10MileRd.

Ludwig

Associates

Border Cantina

Sovels Service

A n n A x b o r ( 3 1 3 ) 665-7323

Novi Bowl

Midwest Power

2900 S. State St.

Golftech

Stephen Minns, D.D.S.

Mr. B ' s F a r m

Metro Cell

Center'

Better gradis are just the bepnmng:'

EXPIRES 7-31-97
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IWedicare

Me^icMC Blue
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country

Epicure
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more benefits than Medicare or

supplemental coverage

Blue Care

combined!

network,
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Blue Shield of Michigan,

plan

for M e d i c a r e eligibles -
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a

of B l u e

new
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Cross

health

care

W e l l

be

Blue.
hosting

Medicare Blue combines

your Medicare and

supplemental
Medicare

coverage
and
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gain many

physicals and

complete

extra

plan. Y o u lose
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no
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coverage

as preventive

care,
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immunizations.
seminars
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/

of

School

your
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per

for basic coverage;

month

for basic coverage
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hearing

• •

plus

of only

Call us

prescription,

Oakland
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and

Site

for

benefits
dates

/

A growing network
39

and

hospitals

with thousands of doctors

right in the

and

and
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locations.

Bonds
Obligation

- Unlimited

Tax)

Ratings:

Aa2 by Moody's Investors Service
AA by Standard & Poor's
(Financial Guaranty Insured)

/

Travel benefits

for u p to s i x

months

S o u n d
•

premium

a list of

Schools,

Wayne,

Building

no
$30

(General

i n t e r e s t i n g ?

Bonck (lie expected to be avaikhle wilh serial nmiwilie.s

•

I from 1998 lo 2013 mid a term maiurity in 2018.

These bond.s arc expected lo be available fronl
A.G. Edw;ird.s and the linns listed below. Call today
for more infonnalion, including anticipated yields.

AGEdwards&Sons,
J

Apartments

The Prudential (Real Estate)

Casterline Funeral Home

r i n k s

B e n e f i c i a r i e s

I n t r o d u c i n g

; For more information, contact
tile non-profl't World: Heritage
exchange student office at 1-800785-9040 or Mitzl Hoffman in
Farmlngton Hills at (248) 4776549.

Washtenaw,

1997

John Eckstrom - Novi Rotarian
Instant S i g n ( G r a n d River West of Haggerty)

Novi Center (810) 344-1474

I and

Glass

Seiber, K e a s t & A s s o c i a t e s , Inc.

G a y l e ' s D a n c e P h a s e , Inc.

Sylvan L e a r n i n g

m o r e

couples and singles are encour
aged to Inquire.

New-lssue
$66,800,000''
MuniclpaiOffering \
Available
theWeekof N o r t h v i l l e P u b l i c
July 21,1997*

Refunding

J . c . K . & A s s o c i a t e s , Inc.

Marty Feldman Chevrolet

® ^

t w o

neighborhood.

E n g i n e e r i n g , Inc.

Discount Car Rental

.

d

Medicare Blue offers y o u :

' }|Filter

O'Brien Chapel

Call today to leanl hoW Sylvan'can improve your child's grades,

M e d i c a r e

s t u d e n t

when

comtnunitg.

Novi Transportation

$ 4 0 o f f

d

A t t e n t i o n

Subscription Rates:
Inside Ccuniles $26 one year.
Outside Counties (In Michigan) are $32 per year, prepaid. Out ol slate, $35 per year.
$100 per year lor foreign countries.
HomeTown Ncw.'ipaiicrs'"
A Subsidiary of Suburban Communications Corp. Postmaster, send address changes
to; The Novl News, Post Office Box 470, Howell, Ml 48344. POLICY STATEMENT All
advertising published In HomcToivn Newspapers' Is subfect to Ihe conditions stated In ihe
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department. The
Novl News, 104 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 43167. 810-349-1700). lionicTown
Ne«spapcrs" reserves the right noi io accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers'"
ad-takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall consiltuie final acceptance of ihe advertisers order. Postmaster,
send address changes to: The Novl News, Post Office Box 470, Howell, Ml. 48844

Counties

, panicked M & n ! saw her report c a r d .
S^lvan_mMe_alhhe

a

"We liiivc Iwo Ice surfaces and
those arc lllled well bevolul capaci
ty' T h a t ' s w h a t i s u n i q u e a b o u t ihe i c e a r e n a b u s i 
"We're in favor of (a new facili
n e s s , y o u d o n ' t get t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s u n t i l y o u g e t
ty)," added McKciidrIck, who also
believes the city should add a third
the facility."
surface at the Ice arena,
Tom Anastos
Farminglon Hills Hockey A.s,socl-,
Owner, Suburban Hockey alion and Figure Skating Club
people he's talked to are receptive
State University.
classilled as a light induslrial dis- lo his plan, Anastos said.
Suburban Hockey specializes in
He noted that Novi Is also build Iricl.
ing a new Iwo-iink Ice arena. An
Plenty of aspiring hockey players hockey instnictional programs and
publishes several publications.
ice facility creates anywhere from in the area are parked in neutral.
400 to 600 new users, Anastos
A recorded telephone message The company Is Ileadquarlcrs for
said: 'That's what is unique about for the Farmlngton Hills Hockey Michigan Hockey Magazine, Hock
the ice ai-ena business, you don't Association Informs callers that 11 ey Times and Redliile.
get the participants until you get is full and has a hundred names
Though commoll in Canada,
the facility."
on a waiting list.
hockey training facilities are a
The plan nlight not be a smooth
As a result, the hockey associa rather new concept in this area.
skate with the Farminglon Hills tion is llol taking any illore nallles Anastos said ones in the 'I'oronto
Plallning Conlnlission, though. For for the upcoming season and the area have smaller rinks - 50 by
one reason, parking is limited in illessage tells people lo call back In 100 feel - where players work on
the industrial office park area off February.
lllree-on-three drills and other,
Ten Mile and Halsted.
Farminglon Hills Skatlilg Club is skills type traliling.
Anastos will present his plan also looking for more Ice time,
His facilily would also include
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, at
"We're out of ice in this city," weight Iralnlng and meeting,
city hall. He's seeking special said Susan McKendrick, skating rooms. Such a facility would get a'
approval for the facilily in what is cilib spokeswoman.
lot ofuse, Ana.stos said.

a
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THURSDAY, JULY 10
Car fire. Beck Road and 1-96,
2:31 a.m.. Engine 4.
InJuiy accident, Eight Mile and
Meadowbrook, 12:34 p.m.. Squad
J,
Medical, 39584 Blakeston, 3:05
p.m.. Squad I.
Medical, 43355 Cliffside, 4:06
p.m.. Squad 3.
Wire down, 25150 Taft Road,
8:23 p.m.. Engine 1.

MONDAY, JULY 7
Medical, 41415 Nine Mile Road,
12:31 a.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 45182 Wesl Road, 7:07
a.m.. Squad 2,
Medical, 45182 Wesl Road,
11:05 a.m., Squad 2,
Medical, 39575 Ten Mile Road,
1:15 p.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 39750 Grand River,
1:16 p.m.. Squad 1.
FRIDAY, JULY 11
Medical, 1-96 East and Novi,
Medical, 40000 Eight Mile Road,
2:03 p.m., .Squad I.
12:08 p.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 1-96 Wesl and Novi,
Wire down, 23253 W. LeBost,
2:35 p.m.. Squad 1.
2:05 p.m., Engine 3.
Medical, 45182 West Road, 4:07
Trash lire, 'IVelve Mile and Doilp.m.. Squad 2.
aldsoil, 2:11 p.m.. Engine 1.
Medical. 44264 Cliedwortll, 4:34
Fire alarm, 24404 Catherine,
p.m.. Squad 3.
3:24
p.m., Engines 1,3.
Invcsligalion. 50486 Oregon,
injury accident. Nine Mile and
6:32 p.m., Squad 4.
Haggcrly, 7:46 p.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 27500 Novi Road, 8:39
TUESDAY, JULY 8
p.m.. Squad 1.
Dwelling fire, 29724 Charle
magne, 12:33 a.m.. Engines I, 2.
Medical, 45182 West Road, 4:33 SATURDAY, JULY 12
Injury accident, Novi and Sand
a.m„ Squad 2.
Service, Fourleen Mile and stone, 2:01 a.m.. Squad 2.
Chemical spill, 48246 RushDecker, 6:06 a.m., Engine 2,
Electrical fire, Dixon and •|\velve wood, 4:07 p.m., Engiile4.
Fire alarm, 127 Aichebaun, 5:17
Mile Road, 5:09 p.m.. Engine 2.
Fire alarm, 42450 Twelve Mile p.m.. Engine 4.
Medical, Lord & Taylor-Twelve
Road, 5:12 p.m., Engines 1,2.
Fire alarm. 43492 West Oaks, Oaks, 6:26 p.m., Siiuad 1.
Car fire, 1-96 and Novi Road,
5:23 p.m.. Engine 1.
Injury accident. Town Center 7:14 p.m.. Engine 1.
Investigation, 43200 Crescent,
and Novl Road, ,5:35 p,m.. Engine
7:23 p.m.. Engine 1.
2.
Injury accident, 1-96 and Novl
Fire alarm, 22735 Berlram, 5:39
Road, 8:10 p.m., Squad 1.
p.m.. Engine 4,
Fire alarm, 21555 Haggerty,
Medical, 21555 Haggerty, 10:38
9:29 p.m,. Engines 1, 3.
p,m.. Squad 3.

ff^Btt

1155 Mllford Rd., Highland

SeiVice, West Oaks II, 8:10 p.m..
Engine 1,
Medical, 22264 Novi Road,
10:16 p.m.. Squad 3.

The ice age in this area could
spread If a proposed skating
beconles realily.
Farminglon Hills-based Subur
ban Hockey wants lo operate a
training facility that would house
two' NHL-sIze rinks in a former
indoor tennis facility in lhal city's
Freeway Park area. If the plan
beconles reality, Farminglon Hills
will have four ice rinks compared
lo having none live years ago.
Meanwhile, Novi will soon have
an Ice arena of ils own.
The Farmlngton Hills lee Arena
on Eight Mile Road opened two
years ago and operates around the
clock wilh hockey and figure
skaters clanloring for ice lime.
Suburban Hockey owner Tom
Ailastos sees his proposed facility
Is coinplementing - not conlpeting
.- wilh the city-owned facility.
"It's not designed lo be an eventtype facility. It won't even have
bleachers," said Anastos, who
played professional hockey In the
Montreal Canadiens system and
was a collegiate player at MIchlgall
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and mulch-compatible mower decks, they're built to please.
A d d to these features an extra-tight turning radius, low-effort

F a r m l n g t o n

199T

Everything about these lawn tractors makes them easy to hnn-

ier So, stop by and see us today

7'/ie j()lloii)in(y is a complete list of
the emergency runs of the Novi Are
Department for ihe week ending
July 13. Eacli incident is listed liy
type, loealion. lime and the engine
and squad number which respond
ed to the call,

A host family is needed for a 16year-old high school girl from Ger
many for the 1997-98 school year
She can share a room, has been
well screened for flexibility in
adjusting to busy working house
holds, and has her own spending
money and medical insurance.
Rural and city families as well as

Insurance

S t a r t i n g

B o o k

Briefs

Oakland County ShcrilTs l)c|)uly Dale Carson cunflrmed this week
thai his deparlmciu has turned llic'casc of a swan killed on Walled l,ake
over lo the Michigan Dc|)artincnl ofNalural Resources lor investigation.
Witnesses say lhal on June 21 a man on a wave runner allegedly
harassed the female waterfowl ami ran her over deliberately.
Golf

L o g
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d e t a i l s ,

c a l l

1 - 8 8 8 - 3 3 3 - 3 1 2 9
e x t e n s i o n

6 0 0

22260 Haggerty Road
Farminglon Hills Corporate Cenler 11
Suite 230
Northville, Mich.
(248) .380-0331
(888)311-0331
C o m e r i c a Securities
(800)327-7058
First of Michigan Corporation

B l u e

C a r e

N e t w o r k

(800)423-7491
Roney & C o .
(800)758-0037

M e d i c a r e

B l u e

All SlueCare Network HMO's are independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

E d w a r d Jones
(248)348-9815

To become a Medicare Blue member, you must conlinue lo pay your Medicare Part B premium, and live In
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb or Washlenaw counlies.You must receive your care Irom a Medicare Blue provider.
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Slall Writer

F i f t i e s

Dedicated couple
their flying, furry

protects
friends

Continued from l
"There is so niiich inisiiiKlerslaiiding. so liille iiiloi So one of tile flr.st things Mies does is dispel bat iiiallon known. In some of our feseareli. we're at llic
myths. Bats aren't blind; Ihey don't wanl lo run their loielroiil." Mies said,
wings llii-oligh hiimail hair. While Just like any (ilher
"Before. Ihey way Ihey sludied bals was Ibcy'd g(i
mammal, a bat can get I'abies. most don'l. Those that oul and shool one down and say. 'Ihal's a red l),ii.'
do Iiave the rllsease, typically slink away and (He (lui- Now we can |)iit liny radio Iniiisiiiitleis on hats willi
ctly, ralher than becoming aggres
surgical glue."
sive.
liats kept for Ihc organizalion's
l.>rograms include c.volir spccii'^
As with all wild animals - like
BATS AT BORDERS donated hy zoos like Ihc I-.Xvpli.tii
them or not - don'l touch them,
IVult bal irom Ihe Broii.x Zoo inui
don't pick Ihem up. A frightened
You're cordially invited to be a
the straw-colored Hying lo.\ bals
bat may bite for self prolcclion.
donaled by a zoo in i'lirlLind. Ore
E.xcepl for a tiny Soiilll American
guest at Dracula's birthday
gon.
Others ;ire Michigan li;its llial
species that preys on farm animals
party on Sunday. Borders
are too badly injured lo he iclciscd
- Mies calls them "souped up
Books & Music is honoring the
back iiilo the wild and becoiiic
mosciuitoes" - hats won't bile oilier
creation of the fictional charac
"leaching b.-ils."
than in self-defense.
ter and the namesake book
"We work wllli lliciii for al leasi a
Williams is a nalurallsl. Mies
year before we bring Iheiii bclnir
was planning a career in environ
100 years ago by Bram Stockthe ilublic," Mies said.
mental law when he got hooked by
er. But don't expect to be per
biology anil figured Ihere were
The Michigan l)als arc iiiiiro
sonally vamped by the guy
enough lawyers around.
bats. You can jusl barely hear the
from Romania. Instead, Bor
high-l're(|ueiicy noise Ihcy make
"We talk to between .SO.tJOO to
ders has invited the Organiza
when echo-localing, :i form of lial.,
100,000 people a year ... l|l ten or
r.Ttlar (liat bounces sound olT
2t3 years, we hoiie we'll he able lo
tion For Bat Conservation,
oljjerls.
change things around and say
which will show off live bats
A bal's wing, Iheir equivalenl of a
most people like b;its. Instead of
and explain about their lifestyle
human arm and hand, is amazing
most people don't like bals." MIcs
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. The pro
ly and elegaillly coiislntcted.
said.
"The bones of the wing are just
gram is free.
"They're not scaiy. They're not
like fingers." Mies said.
bloodsucking."
Al the eiifl of the wing, the slim
Along with running some 600
public education programs nationwide each, year. Ihe bones arc the bal's equivalenl to a lluimb and loiif
organization Is dedicated to research on bats, rescue lingers.
Wilhoul Ilolh wings, they die, unless Ihey arc in llie
ofilhe Injured and orphaned, and coilscrvatlon, 'flic
Michigan couple have been calle(l in as consullaiils hands of a rehabllllalor. Tlie OBC lias two onc-wingcd
for bat preservation programs in Costa Kico, Australia bals. Each llad wings so badly damaged they had to
and India. In many areas, ihe bat population is in be removed.
One of these Is a hoary bal. found in a bush liy
decline as 11 conles up against development.
Locally, bats typically live In the bark of a dead construction workers, who played kickball with 11.
tree. In regions with caves or mines, they'll congregate unlil observers lilten'cllcd and called a nature center.
there. Some species of bats prefer to form colonies, Al 5 years old. this bat is now the oldest known of its
while others go solo. Besides, humans, liats need to species and has been retired from Ihe teaching cir
cuit.
fear owls, hav/ks, blue Jays and raccoons.
Another was Hying in .someone's home and the resi
Mies quickly wins over converts when Ihey're pre
sented with the simple fad lhat one Michigan lial can dent atleni|)ted lo push it out of the house with a
chomp down some 3,000 mosquitoes a night, the broom, breaklllg a wing.
"They saw sjlc was in ilalil and she was crying.
equivalent of their own body weight. They also find
gypsy moths ailpctlzing. insect control Is one reason They called a nature center, they fell bad." Mies said.
Tlic larger fruit bals. or inegabals, look a bit like
baclQiard bat houses are becoming popular. The OBC
sells bat houses in the .$,30 to ,$60 range, with a flying puppies and are more resilonsivc lo Iheir haudesign that offers the bat iilesh to grab onto when il (lleis. Unlike Ihe micro llals, Ihey live on Iriiil and
ncclar, Parlicularly appealing is the slraw-colored lly
lands, so It can easily back into the dwelling.
About 15 minutes after sunset. Ihe bals come oul ing lo.\ bals. blonde with a four-fool wing span. Tliis
for their nightly feeding. Mies' and Williams' country one hangs upside from Mies's shirt while he rubs its
home Is dotted with bat houses throughoul the prop slotnach.
"I don't know If she likes it. but 1 do." he said.
erty and they net the bals for study.
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c a r

w a s h
nilihing a second man coming
mil nf llie Yaclil Club Bar on
Ncwhuigh when he was seen by
an i)fl-(liity Delroil police officer,
'i'lu- otticcr called in the deseripliim of Ihe man lo Livonia police,
will) (iiascd the man into Detroit
where he crashed his car and
was a|)prclicii(lt'd by police.
Novi Detective Victor Lauria
s;iid tlie iceii will be arraigned In
^)2-\ District Coiiii on one count
of armed robbeiy and one couill
of use of a firearm in a felony,
which means a mandaloiy twoyear sentence in addition to ally
other jtidgiiienl if he Is found
i;iiilly.

c o m i n g

Show. Mayor's Choice. Ladies
Choice, Best Custom Paint. Sporls
Car and Special Interest. Origi
nal/Restored with classiOcations
from 1900 to 1974. Classic Chew
Modified 1955-57, Muscle C;ir
Original Restored 1964-74, Mus
tangs Original Restored 1964-74,
Street Rods Open 1900-48. Street
Rods Closed 1900-48. Streel
Machine Modified 1949 lo 1974.
C u s l o m / R a d l c a l 1900-74, Pro
Street aild Race 1900-74, and

t o

N o v i

Coiveltc Stock 1953-74,
The si reels ihcn beconle a col
lectors showcase as The Grand
River Cruise kicks off at 5:30 p.m.
iiiul the hotrods hit the streel.
•fhroughoul the feslival, pati'ons
will lie able to register lo win a
mint condition '60 Con'elle Road
ster,
For more information on the
'I'eiilli Annual Michigan 50s Fesli
val. call Ihe feslival ofHce al 3491950,

T w e l v e

f o r e s t

L i p

The only 24 hour service
available. Recovery and lifting
of ^ny kind. We welcome
commercial accounts. We tow
anything from cars to horse
vans. We are very competitive.
Call and check us out. Deal
direct with the owner

MENTION THIS AD
F O R A $5 DISC0UHT;I

P.S. Shinsplints often occur among those
who are inexperienced with exercise, and
who increase the duration, intensity or
frequency of their training loo quickly.

248-437-8408

S y n c

t o

nlalerials to the school of your
choice when you show your
receipts al the little red schoolhouses In the nlall. kicks off on
August 1.
Shoppers will be able lo waleh
each step as award-winning artists
from Sand-lasllcs lYomoliims soft
en Ihe hard san(l wllh water spray,
tear (iown Ihe old stnicluie and
build new forms.
The whimsical new "World Of
Knowledf^e" .sand sculplitre should
be completed by July 21 ami will

for the Lip Syne lhat will take
place on Ihc opening evening of
the 50s Feslival Wednesday, July
23.
Beginning al 8 p.m.. acts will hil
the stage between the firsl and
second set of the Teen Angels' concerl and the judging will take place
Inlmedlalcly afterward.

to K n o w

J f y()ii own a h()nie...or you have assets worth
111 least ,$100,000...you owe it to younself-aiicl
your raiilily-lo get llie fads on living trusl.s. If
you think you're protected with a simple
Will...think again...A Will ^uanmtees that your
estate will go through pi'obale, which means that
your family may not be able to take possession
of your e.state Ibr nlany months, or even years!
Plu.s, i f your estate is over .$600,000, your
family may owe estate taxes which could
amount lo 37-.'i5% of the value of your estate.
FREE

20 LEGEliliDS O F IVIOTOWN LAi/iniIJUST$18.B0.
w/ T1IB TBMPXATIONS, THE SPINJnBBS,
IWARTHA BBIJVBS * THE VANDBLLAS

3 4 9 - 3 S 1 6
215 E. Main St.
-Suite B

This means lllal your family may have to sell
some asscls jusl lo pay the estate taxes!
A living ti-ust avoids all this by avoiditlg
probate and ininimizing estate taxes. Plus, a
living trust will protect your estate if you
become incapacitated during your lifetime by
avoiding a conservatorship. This means your
estate will be managed as you see fit, not as a
couil-appointed guardian sees fit.
To find out moi'e about the benefits of living
trusts, ailend one of these free seminars...
SEMINARS

i
'
,
i
|

E i n h e u s e r & F l o r k a , P. C .
26026 Woodward • Royal Oai;, MI 48067
TliL- alioriH-ys :il l;inlK'iisei & Plorka speak lo area rcsidcnis abiiui living Irusis
and proper e.stiile planning. They are inomliers of llic American Academy of
Eslalc Planning Alloriieys-and llieir .seminars are "iiiforimithe & ea.iy-liimlmiiiiid" ' '

The sight of a hat in the house can drive
.some people, well, bats.
Just slay calm, said Rob Mies, direclor of
Ihe Organization for Dal Conseralioil.
lie and his wife Kim Williams are used lo
frantic calls in the nliddle of the night aboul
the winged mammals.
"If a bal gets into their home, Ihey call 9-1-1
and Ihey're Icrrified. They gel referred lo us
and we calm them down," Mies said.
Usually, the bal is llying around because it's
frightened and trying lo I'ind a way oul. He
suggests closing doors lo other rooms and
opening Ihe doors and windows of Ihe room
Ihe bal Is In.
Turn on all the llghls because bals can see
and if possible turn on a light outside near (he
exit. It's likely the bal will then leave on ils
own.
If not, use a pillow case or mesh net lo gen
tly catch i l in flight. Don'l use a broom or
slick, you can seriously injure the little crea
ture.
If the bat lands, you can put on a pair of
Ihick leather work gloves and pick It up. Place
il In a small box and release it outside.
As lorlg as the bal hasn'l touched anyone,
there Is no danger of disease. Mies said.
If bals are actually living In your home, you
can contact the Organization for Bal Conser
vation for a consultation or help in gelling
them out. Call (517| 655-9200.

• Found in fVlichigan, the Indiana bat is feder
ally listed as an endangered species.
• The largest bat, the gigantic flying fox, has a
wingspan of almost six feet weighs two
pounds and lives in India.
• The smallest bat, the Kitt's hog-nosed bat of
Thailand, has a body the size of a bumble
bee, weighs as much as a dime.

• As mammals, female bats nurse their young
until they are old enough to fly
• Small or microbats, mate in the fail but do
not become pregnant until the spring, when
they have one to two pups.
• Most North American bats hibernate from
late October to early April
• Millie Hill Mine In Iron Mountain, Michigan is
thought to contain the largest colony of
hibernating bats in the world, almost one
million.

COSMO'S FACTORY j V J J J J g J ^ J g j
featurhig Oi-iginal Membora of
CRBEDENCQ C L E A B W A T B H R E V I V A L

• While not blind, American bats find food at
night through echo-locating. The bat emits
a high-frequency sound through its mouth
that bounces off an object like an insect
returning the sound to the bat's ears.

ClMslc Hits

HAiraWIlliAMS.JR.
TRAVIS T R O T
CHARLIE DANIELS BAND
JO DEE MESSINA
LAWKiJVSTSlS
J7 H . O . R . D . E . FESTiTVAL
w/ NBIL yOUNO, PRIMuS, TOAD THE WET
SFROCJCBT, MoIupanma, b e n rouis i t v b .AND
MEDESia IffAHTm * WOOD, * LBITOVBR SALMON
S t T P E R T R A M P :LflVraJUSTS12.S0
R E O S P B E D W A G O N LAWNJUST$12.S0

HO'VUTE M A N D E L tAWNJUST$12.S0
I f t e a i H A B R Y B E L A T O N T E ' ^ ; ! ! ? mwJvsT$ij.so
;

LAVimJUSTSi3.S(i
.ALICE COOPER I
w/ SLAUGHTER, DOJOCEN & WARRANT

i

THEiu[0])irKEES|ji;g|2322|^Q

1

S T E V E B f f l L L B R w/ b r i o

ART m THE VILLAGE
"VOICES m O A l THE PAST"
CIVIL WAR ENCAMPMENT
GIFT BASKET AUCTION
RIVER RAFT RACE
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE
FLATS GRILLE TACO TROT - 5K RUN
RAFFLE
CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
FOOD E X T R A V A G A N I A
G A I E B O GALA
DUCK RACE
TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH TIME

B R Y A N ADAJVrS 1.AWHJUST$J2i50
T H E A X I i M A N B R O T H E R S ta1WMJUST$lS
www. netspace. org/allmans
Hi ' S M O K I N ' GROOVES TOUR
OEOHOU OUNTON t THE P-FTOK ALL-STAHS, CYPRESS JIILL,
EHYJOH BAI)U, OiJTICAST, THE BOOTS & FOXy BHOiffN
LIVE
w/ LUSCIOUS JACK,S0N & FUN LOVm' CRIMlNAI.S

9

THE B E A C H BOYS

&

i

a

T O N Y B E N N E T T LAWIIJ1fST,$15
F P L A N E T P E S T 1997
mATUBINa INXS, E C H O Tins BinnmiEN, BEnEBTHANEZBA,
PyiUI.ACOIJ!,MATCHBOXilO,l*IClIAELPEHH,(WWBOirMOimI,
THECAUlFIEUiS ,
ZIGOY M A R L E Y & m ; IVIELODY niAKEIlS
W BIQ HEADTODD,5; THE MONSTERSuvra,rasT$i2.5o
I

1 9 9 7
S P O N S O R E D BY:

THE MILFORD TIME
JJ J 2 J ! ^ BLUES MUSIC FESTIVAL •LAWII.JliST$l2;$0
B.B.IONSi THE BOBEHTOlUlf HANI) featui-lnj THE MEMPHIS
HOBMS, ,nMMIE VAnOiIAK, JAY OBILS . MAOiC DIOiCS BWJESTIME
GENERAL MOTORS
29 N A T A L I E C O L E 1^WNJUST SIS
!{ FRANKS' K E N N Y L O O G I N S ^^^^
CASINO
w/EVERETTE HARP MWNJ1JST.$ia.S0
A R E T H A F R A T I K L I N UWIfJUST$i2.50

j o h n s o n

j T E D N U G E N T I umJJDsTsis

PROUD SFONSOBS
TREATSEATS
mUTS£AiS<..i|>«niU
©TARGET
ailzeru
Bonk

^E»lra

Seat!

JJirner Festi

c m c A o o ; MWMJlJa1:$12;78
.

23 V.AJWS W A E P E D TOUR
w / TiIB laIOJITV jvnoHTV BossTomss,
SOCIAL BISTOBTIoN, PBNNYWISB * IHDRBI

• North American bats eat their body weight
nightly in insects.

N o w to R e s e r v e Y o u r

^ ^ ^ l i B i

3 1 1 w/ SPEARHEAD

• There are 1,000 species of bats worldwide,
nine of them in Michigan.

BRIGHTON
Thurs., July 17
7:00-8:30 pm
Coffee & Cookies
Brighton Fire Dept.
615 W.Grand River Ave.

(24-lwiir Seminar Rewrvation Line)

B A R R Y JWLAlXnXOW X4VVNJt)ST$12:S0

h o u s e

T r u s t s "

dollars'.)

IJ B O B D Y L A N LIJlWN.JV3T$15:
w/ AOT DIFHANOO & BRa-49

L Y N Y 3 U ) S K Y X n n R D lAWTJ JUST $12.50
W/ PAUL RODOKRS & COREY STEVENS

t h e

ihousamls of

Law Offices of
When you littend one of these semiiiars,
yoii'll receive a FREE, l-liour
t'on.sullullon with an altoriicy
{w0rth$150),.. suyoucan liiid 0ut
how a liviiij! trust will bciieflt^'OH.

AUGUST

^t "is: '-sfe i '<«iNJiJ*m.

i n

S E M I N A R

Refrcshillcnls Served-Pleniy of free parking. Please arrive early, sealing may be limited.

J E T H H O T U I i L i^lVNinrsi'312.50

THE WHO
• w/ RYAN DOWNE

Firsl. second and third places
will win trophies for Iheir on-stage
performance.
The best news Is, you don't even
need to hire an agent. Just call
(810) 349-1950 and leave your
name and phone number to regis
ter. Only Ihe firsl 10 ads will be
accepted.

MILFORD
HOWELL
FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI
Wed., July 16
Wed., July 16
Thurs., July 17
Mon., July 14
2;00-3:30pnl
7;00-8;30pm
2;()0-3;.10pm
10:00-11:30 am
Coffee & Cookies
Coffee & Cookies Coffee & Danish
Coffee & Cookies
I''armiii|;toii Community Novi Civic Center Baker's of Mllford
Howell Carnegie
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. 2025 .Milibrd Road
Library
District Library
.314 W.Grand River Ave. 32737 W. Twelve Mile Rd.

11 Jamlzon 1997
mnmiNo i c m t h swIwr, siwv, BHOWNsroNis,
iCBIWY LATTIMOBB, MAIIK MORIUSON ^WH,J^;sI$12.s.0

J A M OP T H E Y E A R

i s

s o u g h t

G E N U I N E DRAFT I

JULY

o n e

"We though il would be fun lo
see how the professionals do It."

^

4

W h e n

"I'm sure we've all had the lirge
at one lime or another to topple a
sand selilpluie on the beach," said
EKilne Kah, 'l\velve Oaks market
ing director.

A b o u t L i v i n g

(Wluil you don't know could cosi your family

OAAI^i'A

Tony Dehn builds bat-houses for sale. The relatively small house can be home to more than two
hundred bats. Most Michigan bats migrate northward for the winter and stay in one of the many
abandoned mine shafts in the U.P.

Include a f<lanl, bell-lopped schoolhouse; books wllh sculpted popout characters; a chalkboard and
computers. It will remain in place
through Septeillber.

c o n t e s t a n t s

" W h a t Y o u Ought

r a i n

s c u l p t u r e

D o n ' t D e l a y - C a l l 1-800-884-5369

G D
MUSIC

r e c y c l e

F R E E " L I V I N G T R U S T "

S H l N S P U N T S
"Shinsplints" refer to pain on the inner side ol the middle third ol the shin
bone. They may anse as a result ol running or jumping on iiard surfaces,
wearing worn footwear, or increasing Ihe intensity of exercise loo quickly. The
shin bone serves as Ihe atlachment site lor ttie muscles used to help raise Ihe
arch ol the loot, II there is insullicient arch support ol the call muscles are so
tight lhat Ihey strain these arch-raising muscles and the tendon attached to
them, mild to moderate pain results. The problem can be prevented with the use
of good shoes with solid arch suppod, Shinsplints may also be averted through
cross-training, orthotics, and strengthening and stretching of lower leg muscles.
Nodhville Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. now offers memberships to
our fitness cenler lhat provides supervised care lor those personal and
professional care than a traditional gym. To iearn more about this new service,
call us at 349-3816. Located al 215 E. Main St,, Suite B, we oiler eady and late
business hours, including weekends.

Duty Towing.

s a n d

Capitol Records may not be ask
ing you to release a "Gi'catest fills
I've Sung on the Drive lo Work"
collection, but you do have the
opportunity lo showcase your lalciits al the MIehlgali 50s Festival
l.lp Sync Contest this month.
Solo performers as well as group
acts are being sought to sign up

by Dennis E. Engerer. P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

Light & Heavy

O a k s

On July 14, Twelve Oaks will
hcfjlii kilockiiij.; down the l.'iO-ton
tropical ralil foicsl sand sc-iilplure
that's drawn crowds lo Ihe mall
since May.
Bui foi- lilc first time, instead of
eartinfj away Ihe 300,000 pounds
of firil. Ihe piles will he remolded
Into a new sanil sculj)liirc of a
.srhoolhoiise lo eclcbialc the Ihli'd
year of the Tauhiilall Grou])'s "Be
True to Your School" pronranl.
The proj^ram. which doilales
money for soflware and reference

HEALTH N O T E

SUMPTER
TOWING

a

Rob Mies goes Into a specially-designed cage to get one of his many winged friends.

f a s t

Relive Ihc feeling of the 19.50s at
the Tenlh Annual Michigan .50s
Eeslival, taking place Wednesday
through Suiiflay, July 23-27.
For more than a full decade, the
'50s Festival has made Novl the
"main digs" for HHies-slyle iiiiisic.
family enlerlainment and. of
counse. Classic Cars.
Sunday, July 27, will be a day lo
relive okl memories as Ihe Classic
Car Show lakes Novl back in lime.
Beginning al 10 a.m.. nearly l.OOO
street machines will be showing off
their styles and competing for cash
prizes totaling ,$10,000.
Entrants in the ear show will be
competing for the purse in a vari
ety calegorles such as; Best of

g u n p o i n t

The vieliin said his wallet was
in the ear and he was told lo
hand over the cell phone in his
pocket and get the ilioncy oul of
the wallel. The Novi man handed
over Iwo new Si00 bills.
Police said Ihe susjieel told the
man nol to do anylhing lor
awhile and then lefl tlie car wash
bay. The man wailed about 30
seconds and drove lo the Novi
police stalioil,
Novi police alerted area ])olicc
of the armed robbciy and gave a
deserlpllon of Ihe man. 18-20years-old, weariilg a blue hooded
pullover.
According lo police, the susjlecl went Inio Livonia and was

A ;i8-year-old Novl man wash
ing his ear July 9 was robbed al
gunpoint of more than 8200. but
his rapid report lo Novl police
resuUed in the caplure of a 17ycar-old Delroil man by Livonia
ofliccis.
According lo Novl |)ollee. llie
lone black male ailproaelied llie
Novl man while he washed his
car in Ihe Aquaducl Car Wash on
Grand River Avenue near mid
night,
'flic suspecl held a black seiiiiaulonialic weapon toward Ihe
ground and said "Give me what's
in vour wallet,"

Rob Mies shows off
the wing-span of
an Egyptian fruit t)nt.

a t

& THE CORAL REEFER BAND

PROVING

OFF-SITE PARKING - SHUHLE SERVICE
OR
PROSPECT HILL
INTERNATIONAL FOOD FESTIVAL

GROUND

APPETEASER

'

H U R O N VALLEY

AmTAAmUNES

CHAMBER O F
Colgate'

^QjoDdi'srljliI^
*
2toi
X
AitTmicH
Ccllulir

COMMERCE
HECTOR & JIMMY'S

F

r

J

y

^

T

TlckeiB al the Rslaoe aad Pine Knob Box Offices
and all fTESflgarmiT d i a r f i e : ( 2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 « 6 6 6 . ^ p g p ^ ] ^
Fbrmoreinlb,call(248)377-010a

HUSH PUPPIES'

INFO: H U R O N VALLEY C H A M B E R O F C O M M E R C E

248-685-7129
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Qy TIM RICHARD
)l.-tll Wnliit
TTic nihil iicy liir M .siibiirb.iii
'.(lidiil (lislni h liisisicd Male giiv'•nimciil wiisii'i srrious in lis
liloris lo |),iy loi iiiaiulaicil scrvi( i-s iiiidci llic Headier aiiieiiilniiiil lo llie ,Mi( lili;,iii ('oii.stltulloil.
D.iiiiis I'nilaiil. lilooiillleld llllls
ilidriiev 111 llie so called "Diifaiil"
I asc, ,111 used llie sliilc nl "lolal
nun (Diiipli.iiK e" mcr 17 years In
l.illiiii; III pick lip special edueaiinii, blll)i);iial and driver's Iralnlni;
loi the dislricis.
I'dll.inl earlier projiosed llie
-.lale pay llie M dislricis S-'JO?
million III principle plus iiileiesi
loi lo coiiipeiisaie for v/liat 11
•^llc)rled lliciii since llic 1979
'-cliool aid blldtlel.
In ,1 ,liilv 9 siipplriiienlal brief lo
the ,Si,iie .SiipreiiK- (Jmiii, Pollard
I liaiaclerlzcd lliree goveriiorH and
ilii' l.el;lslaliire as ",i ni()ii[) of j k ' O plc wlio deliaiillv would nol move
.ilall.
Asslsiiiiil alloriicy Heiieral JefIrey .). iiiiller's brief said the slale
bad iwlce asked llie Supreme
Coiirl for advisory opinions on
polii)s ollaw.
•'I'aleiilly .absiiril," said Pollard,
The advisory opinions were
Kipiesled oil dlll'erciil legal (|uesiloiis, iiaiiic an ap|)i'(iprlalion bill
pieiiilsed on llie slale's assiiining
liiiiciidii.s pievioiisly provided by
local mills.
Ill llie Iliiraiil lawsull, he said,
llie quesllon was aboul underliiiidiiig sevei-al mandalcd senices,
lie said Art. l.X Sec. 29 (Headlee
.iiiiendiileiit) plainly required the
itale lo pay for iiiaiiclnlcd seiVlces,
and clearly allowed la.xpayers to
sue liir back funding.
The attorney general's biief also
A ' '
, L
cited a 1982 Birmingham .school
Pholo by J O H N H E I D E R
district case, bill Pollard conlendcd iliiil, too, was off pnlnl because As the Novi Hilton will be doing its part in hosting a fund-raising effort for Breast Cancer, staff
It concerned "aiK'dllniy ser\'lces."
has hung a huge pink ribbon off the side of the hotel on Haggerty and Eigiit Mile roads. Here
"Tlie iKiliil," he said, "is lhal any Novi Hilton General Manager Michael O'Callaghan, left, and Chief Engineer John Shinske pose
asscrllon thai the slate was Jusllll- on the liotel's roof near the ribbon promoting breast cancer awareness.
ably relying over the last 1,5 years
ujioii a holding In a 1982 opinion
of the (.oiirt of Appeals in a faclu.dly disanalogoiis case ... is jiure
nonsense."
And lo Ihc slale's contention
thai :i $567 million payback would
be a "windfall," I'ollaid said lhal
amoiint was "purely in rein('(ly the
lack ol funding which occuiTcd. In
other words, the Judgnienls are
purely compciisaloiy in nature.'' , /
T'lic Supreme G6urt is e^peirttitl, •''
lo decide the amoiiill of daiuages
soiiietliiK' tills suiniilcr. It iiiletl in
.luiie that the lower courts coriectly ruled the stale had violated the
llcadlec aiilciidmcnt In shorting
Ihe schools on siiecial Ed and
olher seivlces.
I'ccenlrlc area plaintiffs and the
amounts they are seeking are
Avoiidale .$4.8 milHoil, Blrinlngliam $2:3 million, rariilingtoil $22
million, Oakland Intermediate
School District $8 million,
Rochesler $21 million, Southfield
S u b s c r i b e
n
o
w f o r
o n l y n S ' ' '
$13 million, Troy $23 million.
W h a t a g r e a t (Jeal! R u s h m e o n e y e a r
. . ^
Waited Like $13 million, and West
tJlooinflcld $12 million,
5 2 i s s u e s ) of T h e N O V I N E W S for o n l y
ObseiVer area plaintiffs aild the
! ; 1 8 . 0 0 . 1 s a v e 3 0 % off t h e s t r e e t s a l e
Atjtdress
aiiiouiils they ai'c seeking arc I.lvo
p r i c e of $ 2 6 . 0 0 .
City/State/Zipilla $21 million, I'lymoutll-Cailton
Phone
$11 million and South Redford $4 'Offer good for new subscribers only
"Offer good until December 31,1997
intlllnil.
l.ocnl plaintiffs and the amounts
Mail to: T H E NOVI N E W S , Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844
' they are seeking inclu(le Novi $6
inillion, Northville $ 7 million.
South Lyon $5 million and Walled
Lake $13 million.
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The American Inlercullural Stu
dent E.xchailge has unveiled of its
newly-updated web sile. The
updated sile offers infornlallon to
those who may be Interested In

TRAVEL SOCCER

f i n a l

A R M D E S I G N BY

bon.
Mayor Kathleen McLallen
declared July 11 "Katherlile - Best
Buy- Make-A-Wisll" day.
The warehouse-sized store offers
custonler credit, technical service,
performance service plans, home
deliveiy and lii-home set-up, not
to mention computer software
training, an In-store technician,
car stereo and mobile electronics
installation.
The 45,000 square foot store
features 80 listening posts f()r cus
tomers to sample new music, an
In-store arcade, a virtual car to
experience true car audio sound
and specialized speaker listening
rooms.
Best Buy Is open from Monday
through Saturday 10 a.nl. to 9
p.m. and Sunday until 11 a.ln. to
6 p.m.

STOCK

Hurry Limited Quantities
• Long Ball Bearing Glide
• Selected Fabrics
• Ottoman Available
Children's Rockers
Wood Rockers
Gift & Home Accessories

o

d

I N $TORE
$TOCK IPECIALS
Select

WALLPAPER
9 9

ALL SALES
FINAL

DBL
^AWE

SHIP A N Y W H E R E
Select

BORDERS

Us Out!

ALL SALIiS
FINAL

9

''FLOWERING
TREES

9

PER SPOOL

SALE THRU 7-51-97
• Over 3,000 Borders In-Stock!
' 35% O F F Special Orders!
> In-Stock Borders and Wallpaper
Starting at 50% O F F !

$ g . 9 9
'129" or less

' i " - > ^

hdudes Crabappies. Dogwoods.
Floiverlng Clierrgs and more!

B
i . ^ y l i v G

0 / /
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guaranteed to grow — 100%for one full gear!

3 0 ' * '
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W A L L P A I P E R

OUTLET

39 P L U S

.

ALL PURPOSE
FERmiZER

.'.

" ' H

3500.Lillcy Road iiitaiitoii, ^
(513)397-6326
"

C o m e

i n a n d B ^ o w s e ! ^

13-13-13-Plus Sulfur

foui «9'''
REG. $11.99 #1701-007

PLYMOUTH,^
NURSERY
TflTTli'K'iT

453-5500
Summer Horn:

Afon. -- Sat. 9 am - 6 pm
Sun. i l iun--5pm

A r t o f

insurance?

and GARDEN CEIMTEFl
42

acresiocatedat

9900 Ann Arbor/Plymouth R d .
7mile$ uiestojDf-27S.< 1-112 mfles south
. o/M-14 • Comer of Gotfredson Rd.

m

S i l h o u e t t e

o y (Sally N e w c o n i b

an your busincs.s afford to provide the quaiity

^ h ( m m m i g t o

^I'oiip hciiltli in.surancc you and your employees

PARISIAN

ilccd?

IN LIVONIA

Sciitry'.s ^i-olip ilealth iniiurancc plan offers a range of
choic'cs. You i,'c't the coverage yon want at a price

WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES' SOFAS
REFRIGERATORS • RECLII«ERS • MATTRESSES

Tuesday, J u l y 15 thru

y()li can afford. Oiir plan features:

Saturday, July 19

• Managed-care options

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Deductible, coinsuiancc and stop loss options

except Thursday

• l-'iescripfioii drug coverage

12 t o 7 p . m .

I'or affordable sollitions to your health insurance

Upper

Level

$18

Copy

$8

Copy

$15

challenges, call .Sentry Insurance.
Head

Figure,... $35

'Please

c a l l for

R E G U L A R

B

your

Tip

appointment

#6-AvQid Taiigating

Avoid taiigating. By following too closely, car
drivers increase their chances of a rear end collision

(313)953-7500
Ken Trusseil

BrucBColleit

Sharon Malkowski
'Payment

by as/i

or check

only

with a truck, Car drivers should always keep
a 4 second following distance. In foul weather,
increase your following distance to 6-8 seconds.

Sentry Insurance
Rated A-t- by A.M. Best

45-116E

G

S

C

R

E

MICHISAN t>U<K SAnn eOMMISSIQN
sentry insurance a Mutual company
sentry UelnsuraiKe Company

E

P R I C E S

N

T

e

L

A U R E L
P A R K
P L A C E
LIVONIA, Ml • 1-275 AT W. SIX MILE & NEWBURGH RDS.
NDT35727

O

N
MOTOWH

¥

One-of-a-l(ind, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented,
scratched and reconditioned Inerchandise. Items pictured are just a.few
examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is
representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store.
SEARS WAREHOUSE

l^:J^k...^>..u.,i '..i

T O

OUTLET

12001 S E A R S A V E .
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST O F MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
PHONE: 422-5700
Now more ways to buy at Sears

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, M l 48334
1*800-462-9222

I

R E T A I L

C & 0 R.R.
D

i
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31600W.13MlleRd.

s

97-032

and perennials In the area. Eucri/llilng Is rendy to plant and

Potted
Regularly priced
front $14.99 to
$49.99

e

UNIFORMS

The City ol Novi will rcicoivo soalod bids lor a Travel Soccer Unilcrms, which
includes jer-iey. slioil.'i, socks , k k I prinliii(|, lo bo iKed by our Parks and Racreation
Deparlmoiil accoiiliiui to siiiicilicalions ol the City ol Novi.
Bids will bo reci'iwd until .');00 P.M., prevailing oaslern tiiriQ, Tuesday, July 29,
1997, al which tiiiii: iiidi.Ki .ils will bn opened and road. Bids shall be addressed as
loliows:
CITY OF NOVI
ATTN: CAIiOI. J KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
-IS175W.Ti)n Milo Rd.,
Novi. Ml 48375
All bids must hii -iiijiied liy a loyally autliorized agent ol the bidding firm.
Envelopes must bo pl.iiniv niaiked. "Tinvol Soccer Unilorm Bid" and must bear the
namo ol llie bidder.
The City ol Novi ios!;ivos the righl to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the conliaci lo otiii;.! ihnn Iho lowest bidder; lo waive any irregularities or infor
malities. 01 bolh; I d lojiicl .-.iiy oi all proposals; and in general to make the award ol
the oontiact in any maiinn iloeniod by Iho City in its sole discrelion. lo be the best
Interest ol Iho City <il Novi
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
(6-17-97 NR, NN 27498)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

DISCONTINUED MODEL

widest selection oJhigh qmiilij trees, simibs, ground covers

SPRUCE^
&PINE
TREES

m

REQUEST FOR BIDS

sending llleir son or daiigluer
overseas for a year of study, or lo
individuals who wish to iiarllcipale
as volunteers. Visit the updated
web site at htlp://www.sibling.org.

P/ynioiilli Hmsenj Is the place to go with over 42 acres of the

REG. $16.99
#0893-212.
10896-212.10808-212

o

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Earl's Farm and Produce is requesting a
Temporary Use Permit for an outdoor produce stand at 40760 Ten Mile Road, located on the north side of Ten fi/lile Road between Meadowbrook and Haggerty Roads
from July 23,1997 througli October 30,1997.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
wilhin 300 feet of the boundary of the propSrty being considered for temporary use
permit.
This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 23,1997 at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be
directed to the City of Novi Building Olficlal and must be roceived prior to July 23,
1997.
(7-17-97 NR,NN 27499)

Pholo by J O H N H E I D E R
Best Buy General Manager Bryan Wolbrink checks out the new superstore's display of laicjo-.scieen TVs during the grand Opening.

To I/andscape Four yard'

Assorted ostors
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Centers. Shimkos said nurses will
By WENDY PIERMAN (i/1ITZEL
be on hand to teach women how to
Slall Wriler
Novi City Manager Kd Kriewall pcrlorin self breast e.xaiiis.
lireasi cancer Is Ihe leading
will hop Into the BMW of his
choice tomorrow lo help raise cause ol dealli of women between
money and awareness for lireasi Ihc ages of .'i.'i and M. f.'aiiy delecllon with sell e.\aiiis beginning al
cancer research.
The Metro Delroil Drive lor the age 20 and iiiaiiimography alter
•
Cure will slop In Novi Ihis week age -10 Is llie key lo survival.
The celebration event begun
end beginning tomorrow al the
Novi l l l l l o n . Sponsored by llie iiiiolTlclally on Monday with the
Su.saii G. Koriieii Hi'cast Cancer hanging of a l(i fool pink ribbon
Foiiiidallon and BMW. local on Ihc liotii The i'riday ceremony
celebrities will drive the specially will leature a tiibiile lo a Delroil
(iccoratcci IJMWs on a course area breasi cancer survivor.
around Novi raising $1 for each of Joanne l i . (.ole of 'faylor. Her
the Ifi miles driven. The goal Is to plioio will be added to the many
(libers' on Ihe lead car.
rcich .SI0,000.
The Susan G. Koiiieii Fouiida"We're going to have lo iiialnlain
Ihe speed liiiiils," Joked Kriewall. lion was eslablished in 1982 by
Naiuy lirlnker to honor her sister
"It's going to be kind of hiii."
Kriewall said BMW a])proached who died from breasi cancer al the.
the city lo hold the event here, age of ,'(6. The foundation is asoriielliing Kriewall was li;ippy lo nalional organlzalion with a iiel-!
work of voliinlecrs working"
endorse.
"It sounds like a very good through local cliaplers. The Foun
hiiidraiscr. We think it's a good dation alms to stop breast cancer
as a life-tlirealening disease by
cause." he explained.
There arc 16 cars in the drive advancing research, education,
lhal will begin I 1 a.m. al the .screening and Ircalmetit.
lllllon head west lo Tall, north to
The Foundation is the nation's
1-96 and back lo the Hilton.
largest private hinder of research
"This is the Orsl one here," said dedicated lo breasi cancer.
Heather Shimkos, of the founda
It is estimated lhal In 1997,
tion. "We're hoping it's going lo be more Ulan 180,000 women will be
a success."
diagnosed wilh breast cancer and
Other celebrity drivers will 43,900 will die. In addition, aboul
Include the Bagman from WOMC 1,400 men will develop breasi can
Radio and Aaron Walxl from the cer and 290 will die.
Red Wiilgs.
BMW of North America Inc. was
The public Is Invited to the event established in 1975 when the com
which features BMW test drives for pany assumed marketing and dlseveryone aild health aild breast ti-ibulion i-esponsibililles of BMW;
cancer inforinalioil jirovided by vehicles In the U.S. from a private •
Providence Hospital and Medical distributor.
,
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Best I3uy opened It's doors July
11 to Novi resldcills.
The new store at the coriier of
llaf^gerly and Eight Mile Itoids
kept driver.s guessing at what big
bo,\ store was going into the gray,
blue and yellow buildillg.
The Novi store is the tenth and
filial Best Oiiy In Ihe Detroit area.
It Is the nation's largest volume
retailer of consunler electronics,
personal computers, music and
appliances.
"Best Bily is illoi-e than a name.
It's a practice," said Glen Swanson, Best Buy district lllanager.
As part of the store's grand
opening last week. Best Buy
teailled up with the Make-A-Wish
Foundation to grant 13-year-old
'Ifatte Beerlier's wish for a comput
er sysleill. She was nained hon
orary general lilailager of the NoW
store and cut the ceremonial rib
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Please wear your safety belt at all times, someone cares.

H B O C A L L

R E D F O R D

O A K L A N D

Open 7 Days
Man. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.
Tiif s„ Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9;30 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 pm.

O R D E R
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W A R N E R

C A B L E

ONTIME.GUARANTEEO
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Annie
QuinnWalling,
owner and
operator of
Novi's
Orphan
Annie's Coffee and
doughnut
shop, will
have to find
.; new home
.0011, as the
national
drug store
Walgreen's
plans on
building on
the lot
occupied by
her store.
riH)lnl)yJOHN .
flEIDEIl

H e a t

S k z l i n i
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c o m i n g
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O n

Store-Wide Until July 22nd

s

S O L A R Cover
w/jiDol pkg. purchase
up io $140 Value

O U T T H E S E

3 Tiered

BioGuard,

Fountain
lo put up a freestanding slore where he worked as a pharmacisl
lhat's easy for ciisloiners lo gel and began the Walgreen chain.
The chain credits Walgreen's with
lo." Polzin said.
Walgreen's Is leasing Ihe proper Inventing the first milk sliakes in
Ihe early 1920s. Ciislonicrs slood
ly from Kline.
Walgreen's will feature a drive- three or four (lee|) around the soda
through pharmacy window, one- fouiilain to buy the "double rich
hour photo processing, cosinelics chocolate malted milk."
anil beauty aids, greeting carils
and a convenience food center
Walgreen's continued lo grow
along wilh Ihe Iradillonal drug and reinvenl itself wilh each new
iniprovenieni in teclinolog)' and in
slore items.
1996 reached SI 1.8 billion in
Walgreen's expects to employ
about 25 lo 30 people at Ihe Novl sales, makiilg it the nation's
slore and average S5 million a year largest (Irugstore chain and 16th
largest nrelailer„The companv now
In sales.
Ill 1901. Sharl^aR. Walgr^een Sr, operaless i ^ , 3 0 | ^ ^ u g s W s ' i n ,'^4
purcbascdAtt8:4fil''afio dri'tgfiloi*^ 3ta'tc'^nrf4'iici!^co. ^

Continuefl from l
nris also have new ideiililles with
luoic green s|)ace, landscaping
.mil new arcbilcclure,
"Von hale lo see some of Ihc
•Idcr huildiiigs go," said Cohen.
llo|)cliilly this will turn oul well."
Walgreen's is Jusl gelling set lo
iiilcr Ihc Delroil and subiirbaii
iiKukcl. according lo spokesmail
Michael I'olziii.
Along Willi the Novi location,
:'laiis arc In Ihc works Ibr slores In
."lazier. Wosllniid and Livonia. The
''oiii|)aiiy will ojien 230 stores
ii.illoiKvide Ibis year alone.
"We look Ibr locations right at
llie corner of a inajor iiilersectloil

l

y

Chlorine

22.75 Lb. Pucks

$5 9 9 9 . *

99
.ilin

SIO

h o m e s

aflcr seven years ill Novi.
"There's nolbiiig in Novl, believe
llic 1 looked," be cx|)lainc(l from his
olTice bcbinii lliiiiaii Palace. "I
wanl lo come back. Maybe I'll find
a second loealion."
Qiiinn-Walliiig was hoping lo
move iiilo a builillng in Novi's new
Main Slrccl distiicl al Grand l^iver
Avenue and Novl Road. Bul the
devclopnienl has y d lo build Ihc
third phase and she was lold 11
will be a while.

Hard C()vcr & Cover
L i l l \v/puiciiasi'
S600 Value

F R E E

W a l g r e e n ' s

n e w

llic leiisc fur lllc small shop is
up ill ileccnibcr, as arc Ihc leases
lor llic other Icnaiils in the buildlug: Beverage Wjirchoiisc and
Kcdii.v Salon.
liul Ihc Iciiaiils arc finding lilllc
space available in llic clly lo rclocilc.
'I really haled lo move," said
iiasil Masliiii. owner of doc's Tailor
Shop, lie moved Jnsl rerciilly lo a
loealion in isirmiiigloii ilills on
•i'eii Mile cast of Haggcrly Road

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Slall Wrilor
Orphan Annie's ically needs a
home.
le impending Walgreen's
lakeovci' of the old liwiii's huildiiii.;
means Anne Quinn-Wallinii (d
Ofplian Annies doiiiil s!io|) is look
ing Ibr new digs.
'ill going lo slay armiiul lowii
soiiicwluTc," said Qiiiiiii-Walling,
whose owned Ihc business since
1992. "H'sjiisl a iiiallcr ofwlicre."

T h e

t o f i n d

00 ni.iil-in

2 5 %
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d
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Continued from l
withdrew tlicir names from tlie for
mer race, leavin;^ DcRoche in tlic
Held alone. DeRoclie, who had also
submitted a petition for a fouryear term, ptilled oul hoin lhal
once he realized lie was riiiiiiin,n
unopposed in the Iwo-ycar race.
Meyer said he witliflrew from tlie
two-year race when he realized
Incumbent Clark was iiol niniiiiif^,
leaving only two incimibcnis vyiiij,'
lor the four-year terins.
Candidates have three days from
the time of filinp; lo withdraw.
"I conlinue lo wanl lo be part of
what I consider to lie the growth of
a beautiful city," Meyer said,
Meyer scr\'ed on Ihe Novi school
boanl for three years. He tried lor
city council in 19%. but was ilol
elected. He serves on the city's
Zoning l^oard of Appeals.
In 1996, DeRoclie ran against
Cassis in Ihe Republican primaiy
lor state reprcseiilalive. Cassis
went to Lansing and the council
appointed Kramer to take her
place ulltll November.
Kramer agreed that wilh two
incumbents out and jusl Iwo In,
the race seemed more interesting.
"1 could look al the field and
make an educated decision," he
said.
Kramer serve(l on the planning

H a r v e s t

posts

sion, Markham was recently not
reappointed. She has been active
"I l i k e it, 1 t l i i n k I b r i n g a l o t t o t h e t a b l e , a p e r s p e c 
on the city's community aquatic
facility committee,
tive of w h e r e we've b e e n a n d w h e r e w e a r e a n d
"1 really enjoyed being on the
planning commission, I think a
w h e r e 1 t h i n k we o u g h t to g o . W e a l w a y s n e e d a l i t 
lot's going to happen in Novi in the
next few years. I want to part of
tle f r e s h b l o o d , b u t t h e r e ' s a l o t to be s a i d f o r o l d
those decisions," she said, adding
that she favors a balance of all
blood."
types of development,
HygtiCiawford
"I'm not sure the current city
council is taking as balanced
approach as I'd like to see,"
Toth served on the city councli
for nine years, first as an
appointee and then he was twicecomiiilssion ibr six years, Iwo of
Krieger has been on the Novl elected, in 1995, he lost a bid for a
them as chair, lie said he decided Library Board for over a year and third term several years ago. Most
he wanted lo stay on the job grew up In Novl. The first candi recently, he has been known for
because "1 feel 1 can contribute date to actually submit a petition his scathitlg letters to the editor
positively and with integrity."
to the Novi Clly Clerk's office, about the current councli,
"I'm iiilereslcd in the city contin Krieger said he'd been thinking
There's a few things that need
uing lo retain a desirable (]uallly of about it for a long tiine.
to be straightened out. Over the
life," Ije a(kled.
"I think I'm In a unique position past two years, things have been
Crawford is going for his fourth as a member of the library board going nuts out there," Toth said.
four-year term on the council.
"It looks like we've got a pretty
of trustees. I'll be a strong candi
"I like il. 1 think 1 bdilg a lot to date with my background and good group of candidates."
In this campaign season, the
the table, a perspective of where experience," Krieger added,
attention will be focused on the
we've been and wficre we are and
Ixirenzo recently finished a term council. That's good, DeRoche
where I lliiiik we ought to go,"
Crawforfl, a lifelong Novl resident, on the Novl Plallning Commission, said.
where she served as chairman.
said.
"Usually, It's the mayor's race
She'd been on the commission for that everybody pays attention to,
"Wc always llecd a little fresh
five years. In the early 1980s, she but the council members each
blood, bul there's a lol lo be said
made a couple of bids for council have one vote," he said,
for old blood."
but was not elected.
"Council debate will be high
After 18 months on the comillls- lighted,"

d r a w s

f r o m . N o v i
Continued from 1
Before Delta will turn over the
property. Harvest Land and
developer Steve Weiner want
assurance from the city it will be
able to build 876 lots on the
property In accordance with an
ordinance change Harvest was
granted by the city, Koster told
the board.
The problem is the district is
behind on construction due to
Harvest's reluctance to put a sig
nature on the dotted line until
the city approves his whole
development plan,
"We know he's not going to
sign this until he gets that assur
ance," said Secretary Carol
Elfring,
"I'm very concerned about
being used a pawn by Mr, Wein-'
er."
Despite a proposal from Delta
Trucking and Weiner to allow the
district to do site work on the
property, the school board
doesn't want to take chances,
"J absolutely do not (rust ML
Weiner and the organization he
represents," said Byers,
"Are we the pawns? You
betcha," Byers added. "There's
iiot another site in the city we
canflnd."
But Koster and Superinten
dent Dr. Emmett LIppe both said

fire

s c h o o l s
they felt comfortable beginning
the work on the property in
anticipation of the land deal
working oul.
"ML Weiner fully intends to sell
the school district this property
,,, I have no reason lo believe
he's insincere about thai," said
LIppe.
If the district doesn't begin
construction soon, the winter
weather will make it inore diffi
cult to build.
Although the administrators
would only say the cost of wait
ing is "tens of thousands of dol
lars," LIppe said the cost would
be "substantial."
Now that the board rejected
the administration's proposal,
the trustees will coiitact the
planning commissioners aild city
council who will be looking at
Weiner's development,
"It's a major problem for the
school district ," Lippc said.
"They need to know what it
means for the school district."
Byers said Steve Weiner was
Invited to attend the meeting but
declined.
To catch t/le Aiscnssion of the
special meeting of the Novi Board
of Education
tune into Cable
Channel 10 on Saturday at 6
p.m. Monday at 7 p.ni and Tues
day at 9a.m.
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Hey, 1 love illy mom. But
you know, there were tiillcs
when she could just drive nle
insane. Still can.
"Mci, lyou're not
throwing

n

out those shirts are lyoii?"
Settle

down.
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Ever hear of a SLAPP suit, It's a
"Strategic Lawsuit Against Public Par
ticipation." That's the name given to
legal actions filed by businesses to
quiet c i t i z e n critics who oppose
approvals they are seeking from the
government, usually for a development
. project. Tie those citizens up in a law
suit, regardless of whether i l is valid,
and they are less likely to be vocal in
their public opposition.
Well, here's a new tVvist on that. We'll
dub it a SLAPS suit, for "Strategic
Lawsuit Against Protecting your Self."
That's the way we see a lawsuit filed
by developer Joseph Gerak and EightHaggerty Properties against a number
;of homeowners in the Whispering
Meadows subdivision.
Gerak and the development company
wants to sell their land adjacent to the
subdivision to Ramada for the con
struction of a hotel, They have the site
plan approval and a land sale deal, so
the only thing standing in the way is a
1984 agreement which limits the use
• of the land to office buildings only.
Back then, the landowners wanted
approval of an office complex but faced
opposition both from subdivision resi
dents and city planning officials. The
deal cut then allowed the office center
to go ahead, but created deed restric
tions limiting further development of
the land to more office buildings,
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ing homeowners to sign off on
change,

i

citance

I was
tliere

You'll

just

on

can so tjou could

(Item over.

I.ct the jj;ames begin.
Now that the city knows who willjun
for three four year council terms, and
wilo essentially has the mayoral race
and a two-year council seat in the bag,
we want to say good luck to all the
caiidldates.
Mayor Kathleen MclAlllen is running
Government
unopposed for a second terin, Craig
UeRoche Is running unopposed for the
two year scat.
public golf course on the Novl Tree
That leaves the real race to Hugh F a r m property in north Novi. The
Crawford, incumbent; Ed Kramer, council pushed the item along to get
Incumbent; Eric Krieger, L,aura I^ren- studies done, but the issue fell oul of
zo, Owen Markham, Michael Meyer sight a few months ago. Do city resi
dents want to build, use and fund a
and Joseph Toth.
There aren't enough candidates to public golf course on a piece of proper
warrant a primary election so the cam ty lush with woodlands and wildlife?
• How do residents foresee the devel
paigning for all candidates will contin
ue right up until the November elec opment of western Novi? For years the
city council planned to keep the west
tion.
ern
properties large and expansive
Let us say how happy we are to see a
with
residenUal developtllent only and
substantial number of competitors and
new faces in the ring. With the city lot sizes at one acre or more. But with
growing and changing in population the introduction of a 900-acre develop
and development every day, it only ment i n west Novi that will allow
makes sense the people wanting to smaller lot sizes, the precedens for
help direct the city should change also. smaller sized lots could be set.
• What does the city want to provide
All of the candidates are worthy of
the fight, but four of the seven candi for families? While public demand for a
dates will have to lose out in the end. public swimming pool was recognized
No one can tell for sure what will hap by c o u n c i l a couple years ago, all
pen until the campaigning is finished attempts to move forward by the
aquatic committee have belly-flopped.
and the votes tallied.
But we want,,lo point out that even Residents can't decide what they want
he losing cand'ldates in November will or where they want it. The city can't
lave contributed a great deal to the decide when.
• What kind of city does Novi want to
marketplace of ideas in Novl. The more
be?
When you get down to the nitty
candidates in an election, the more
deas and opinions come out Into the gritty it all comes down to zoning and
open for the public to hear and ana- ordinances. Should Novi dfjvelop most
yze. And often times, winning candi ly residential from now on? Or should
dates will take on a losing candidate's the city actively recruit and become
issue after the election is won. Without friendlier to business and Industry? Do
the candidates who risk putting forth a residents want to pay more taxes in
lot of time and effort to win a seat, the order to keep the city residential or do
they want lo vary the development and
election would be less stimulating.
lower taxes?
The campaigns should prove to be
Campaigns go to show who plays
interesting and insightful.
dirty, who plays nice and who can't
There are many Issues the public
play at all. We're interested to see how
can use to see how each of the candi
the candidates fare in this election.
dates feels about the city:
On your mark, get set, go!
• Let's not forget the issue of the
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l i k e

the
look

(jel

your

to tell me wliat

you

want to keep."
"Ml of them. Last week you
threw
books
Hadn't

atuay

a bunch

luillioul

of my

asking

me.

even read 'em."

"You simdd
"Matjbe

Imve spoken up sooner."

ijou slwukln'l

l)e throwing

away

miy

sltiff

at all."
"Don't speak lo me tliat waij ijoung man."
(Exasperated.
"IJijou

Imnds in the air. I'd walk

liaue something to sayjusl

away.)

say it."

No matter how I'd try to talk to monl, soinchow I
would manage to run afoul of her rul(;s of civility
and courteoiis conduct.
Only she knew the rilles, of coul^se. And they were
often conti'adictoiy. Somehow, they always seemed
to work against nle.
You're objecting
"You

should

"But not tliat

loo soon: you'll gel your

have spoken

up sooner."

cimnce."

"Speak

up."

way."

Eventually, I flgui-ed o u l It was her way of winning
arguments. She could put me on the defensive long
before we got lo the point of discussing the issue,
whicli conic to think of it, we never did.
Remind you of anyone we kilow'i'
"Ma" M c U l l e n ... er ... Mayor Kathy McUlllen has
the same infuilating style. And it's getting to be a
recognizable pattern.
Remenlbcr Ihc debate over Novi's golf course. Just
before the holidays, council wanted to spend money
on a design study. Folks in Novl were upset and told

w e ' r e

THURSDAY
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a g a i n

Ihc council so.
McLallen's response: They're objcMililg loo soon.
It's jusl a silifiy. TheiT's no proposal to acllially
build on the tabic. They'll get their chailcc.
Then tllei-e was the ap|)ointnlcllt of Ed Kraiilcr to
council. Readei-s illay i'ccall tliat collnril used secret
ballots in that appointiilent |)rocess and (liciil'l even
release the list of caildldates uiltil aftoi' tile jlosition
had been filled. People were ticked.
McLallen's response: Ymi sllould llave spoken ilp
soolier.
The nlayor's handling of appoiiltilients alld Ilcr
pencllanl for Illrning out silling appointees has bceil
a real sore polilt for many in tills town.
McUlllen explained: Appointed eonliillssloileis and
board members shouldn't just objecl to whatever
proposal is on the table, they sllould offer positive
alternatives, coilstructivc options.
Then when appointees offer alternatives a n d
options, McLallen still turns tliein out.
Says she: Not in the meetings. Gotia call nic on
llie phone first.
Somehow, aiiyone who has a posilioh McLallen
doesn't like seems lo run afoul of the Mayors Rules
for Proper Decorum. Oilly the mayor seeills lo know
them all, and she brings them oul only when its eas
ier than actually addressing the issue al hand.
At least Miss Manners writes all her rules down
where we can all see 'etn.
I'll lell you how 1 settled things with illy nlonl, I
moved the heck out. After all, I couldn't vole for a
new mom. 1 couldn't vote mom out of office.
And now that McL.allen has filed lo run for i-eeleclion unopposed, we can't vole her out of office cither.
Kinda feels like we're all 16 again, doesn't il? We're
j u s l going lo have to put up with it for two more
years, aren't we.
Mtc/la(?l Malott is the Managing
Neivs and Tlie Northvllle
fay phone

at (248j

novinews§htonline.
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Editor of The Novi

Record. He can be reached

349-1700

or hy e-mail

at

com.
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By J o h n Heider
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Our ialliily vacatlotl last week look
us t l l r o i i g h Ihc
Upper P e n i n s u l a ,
Wisconsin. Illinois,
l i l d i a i l a alld back
tili'oligh solithern
Mkiiigan on 1-94.
They're
right
abnlli M i c h i g a n ' s
i'oads, especially in
c o m p a r i s o n with
iicigllborillg slates.
Mostly. Ihey'iT tei'l-il)lc. c.xccpl in the UP whei-c thel'c isn't
imicli heavy li'alTlc anyway. Coming lilto
Michigan Il-otl) hldiana, wc Ibulld 1-94 was
ill great shape ... for aboui 30 lllilcs. Alter
lhal il Wiisjii.sl ciiilwi'i-assiilg.
1 (Idii'l know, at this w r i i i n g , if Gov.
Jollti Fiiglcf. Ihc (GOi'-conti-ollcd) Senate
and llu' (Ucinoci'alic-conlrollcd) House will
liilally cobble (ogctlicr a Ibnlliila lo raise
ihc gas la.\ and li.x the i-oads. Alld 1 cer
tainly caii'l predict lllc (iclails of the negolialioiis. cxccpl lo he cerlaiii lhal aii'all(•oiisiitniilg inlcrcst In cveiybody's l-e-eleclioti will oblilci'ale aily serious altcnlpt to
get al llic hcali of the mallei-.
l^cspoildhig lo sprlilg potholes, the busilicss comiiliinity, the i-oad-buildiilg lobby
a i l d l i i c iltcdia, the p u b l i c is rightly
grttnipy ahotil had roads. Polls suggest
that a four-ccilts a gallon tax Increase is
likely lo be no big deal poilUcally.
Alld when our lllaslei's in l>anslng huff
ailfl puff and fiilaiiy enact a "courageous"
lax increase. Illeir oveitvhelining instinct
will 1)0 lo insist that as illany hundreds of
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Dear Novi City Council,
Sonic of onr concerns regarding
the liar-vest l.akc of Novi project
arc:
1 — Dcvclopinfj in a drainage
and urllands area.
Who ciii'i-ently owns the land
south of Eleven Mile, cast of
Wi.xom Koad and north of Birchwoods Sul)division? We tried to
an.swer this (lucsliorl ourselves by
Hoing lo Oily Hall who I'eferred us
10 JCK who could not or would not
answer our question. When we
moved into liirchwoods Subdivi
sion we were told lhal thc~above
land would not be (levcloped since
11 was |)art of a wetlands and drain
area.
2 — Location of Harvest Lake
east-west road and traffic voluillcs.
Wc strongly dislike'the location
of the proposed east-west road
lhal conticcts (o Wixom Road at
Birchwoods Drive. Even without
this road, a large percentage of
li-affic through our subdivision is
pass-lhrough li-affic traveling from
Noltingham Woods and Pebble
Fridge subdivisions because Birchwoods Drive is paved. A more
direct i-oiitc for this traffic would
he Dehlloilt Drive to Wixoill, Road
but Uelniont Is a dirt road so we
gel the brunt of Ihe traffic. If the
proposed easl-wcst road is built
fi-oni Na|)ier l^oad winding through
Harvest l.akc development and
connecting lo Birchwoods Drive at
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nliles of roads be re-paved as possible
before Noveillber 1998.

Ill just a few years, these i-oads will be
back in jlisl as bad shape as they are
today, but nlillions of taxpayer dollars will
have been spent lo litlle lasting purpose.
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The subdivision association and
many other homeowners have agreed,
but there remains more than a dozen
who won't go along with the deal.
Now the developers have filed suit
against those reluctant homeowners
and have asked the court to force them
to pay $1 million for obsti-ucting the
laild sale.
But it is the landovmers, Gerak and
Eight-Haggerty Properties that should
have to live by the agreement they
made ... regardless of whether it is one
or 100 residents who won't agree to a
change.
Unfortunately, for homeowners, the
cost of a lawsuit, valid or not, could be
very expensive. And if the developer
keeps up the fight, they may have to
cave regardless of whether they really
want the amendment in the agree
ment.

B u r y
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Novl is a city on the move.
Building new homes and build
ing new businesses are daily
happenings. RecogntUon of the
city's achievements has come
from such diverse places as :

Novi students have a picnic Powers' Parl(.
There, Amy Demilry, left, and Amanda Dixon
got buried up lo Iheir necks in sand.

o n

T

V

to send correspondence, and who to call.
Did you know there are over 20 boards, commissions
and committees in Novl? The program will cover their
functions and even various city departments.
The Beautincatlon Commission was recently highlighted
That's a shame. But it shows the
on "Have You Heard." Dr. Holland Interviews Mayor Kathy
Better Homes and
Gardens,
weakness in Michigan land laws. The
McLallen, Kathy CosenUno (chair) and members Linda
"Home of the Year" awarded to Krieger and Pam Superfisky. This Is the commission that
government sets up and enables deed
autumn Park; Chain Store Age. was responsible for the city bird, tree, llower and shrub
restrictions, but will do nothing to
"Best Supermarket," bestowed contest. They also sponsor an annual contest for the
enforce them, regardless of whether a
on Vic's World Class Market: and enhancement and beautification of Novl.
landowner demands changes or Just
Expansion Management Maga
Upcoming shows will include the Parks and Recreation
goes out and violates them.
Mary Linda
zine, "Gold Medal District," given Commission. Many people may think that this commis
to the Novl Community School sion only deals with the beauUful parks of Novi. Not so,
The government sets up these
Caiderone
District.
the commission Is currently working on the sp.ecifics of
restrictions, -giving homeowners the
"The city harbors the belief building the upcoming ice arena and much more.
impression they mean something, and
that residents do have a voice in local government," says
Did you know the library has facilities for those with
Now the developers are proposing to then sits back when a businessperson
Novi's Mayor Kathy McUllen. 'They not only have a right visual problems? They have a machine that puts reading
to their opinion but are encouraged to communicate their materials in big print and they offer audible facilities. You
sell the land for a hotel and restau with a lot of financial resources comes
feelings to city hall."
can even borrow magnifying glasses there.
rants but are having trouble convinc and SLAPS those homeowners around.
But with the vast amount of information available to
Were you aware that the board of education offers excel
residents, you may wonder how this can be accomplished. lent adult ed classes with reduced rates for seniors?
Tills newspapef welcomes letters io ihe editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-oriented, confined to 40O words That's where government access TV comes Into play. Seniors can even obtain free passes for athletic events
and that the)' conlaln ihe signalure, address, and telephone number oi Ihe writer. The writer's name may be withheld "Have you Heard" on Channel 13 Is a program produced happening In Novl. There's such a wealth of Information
(rofn puWiiation If the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting by the City of Novi In conjunction with host Dr. Elinor Hol here. I could go on and on. Better yet, keep an eye on
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit ielters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for thai Thursday's land. It details, "everything you always wanted to know
Channel 13. Take advantage of all the services a "city on
pailer We reserve tiio right io edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, taste and relevance. The week prior io an election,
the move" like Nov! has to offer.
this newspapef will not accept latlers (o the editor lhat open vp new issues. Only responses lo already published about Novi but were afraid to ask."
Dr. Holland and representatives of the city are talking to
Issues vnll be accepted, with this newspaper being the final arbiter. This policy Is an attempt io be fair to all concerned.
you - giving you the latest Information - and expecting to
M(iry Linda Cdderone is the Community Outreach Coor
Submit letten to: Editor, The Novi New», 104 W. Malii, Northvllle, Ml 48167
talk back. You'll get a variety of Information including: dinator for the Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission.
how you can be Involved, where to attend meetings, where The next CAC nwettng is Tuesday, Sept. 9.
Of send B-mllto:novlneiirseiitonline.com
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Phil Poiuer is c/iairm(ln of tlie
that owns this neiuspaper.
voice mail number
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Wixoill Road, wc just cringe think Land Company and not the City or
ing about the traffic volumes on people of Novi. This leads us to
Birchwoods Drive. Even if Delmont density credits. As a Council MenlRoad is eventually paved, the ber slated, the value of the proper
alignment of the Harvest Lake ty fronting the lake is double or
east-west road would be uilpleas- triple that of other lots. This
ant to most, if not all. Birchwoo(ls should of been enough. But no.
Drive residents.
density credits are now being
3 — Lot sizes and setback dis granted for lake acreage - an area
that will obviously not be devel
tances.
We recently inoved from the oped. If they want credit for the
southeast corner of Novi to Bil-ch- entire lake, fill it in.
woods subdivision. One of the
We oppose density credits being
main attractions was the 1/2 to given for acreage of land that is
3/4 acre lot sizes that the Master planned on being sold to the City
Plan showed zoned for this area. for use of a park and school. We
We are disappointed becaus.e„i(.,., ..agree that a park and school
appears the RUD-Option would'' 'would be nice in this area: but
allow smaller sized lots in the Har density credits for the land just
vest lake development.
doesn't make sense since Harvest
If the land north of Birchwoods Land is planning on giving up
subdivision is developed we would ownership of that land. It appears
stl-ongly encourage the use of a the RUD option Is being pushed
minimum setback of 35 yards pre through by the majority of Council
serving the woodlands located with this park/school land as a
north of our homes.
hostage. Isn't there land some
4 — Density credits.
where else lhat could be used for a
We are vel^' disappointed In the park and school?
action City Council has taken per
5 — Courtesy notices of City
taining to the RUD. It is vei-y clear Council meetings.
lo us that Harvest U n d Company
We are also disappointed in the
needed revisions to the RUD In lack of lead time in receiving the
order to build the proposed Har courtesy notice InvlUng us to the
vest Lake development. The revi Audience Participation portions of
sions seem to benefit the HaiVest the City Council meetings. The

a

On
education,
Michigan's two par
lies are no longer
the Republican and
Delllocratlc. They
are advocates and
enelriies of public
schools.
We saw i l on the
Slate Board of Edu
cation when i l
voted
5-3
last
month to s c u t t l e
the religious right
lnissioil slalcillenl. Tlie vote didn't follow
Republican-Delliocralic lines at all.
We may see tile battle fought out next
year in llie 671 h House District when Rep.
Dan Guslafson, R-Wiliiamslon, is forced
oul by term limits. The district includes
eastei-n Illgham County and western Liv
ingston County. Including Fowlervllle and
Howell.
"I'm planning to run in the 67th," said
former I^cp. William Keith, a public school
I'ail (and Democrat) who dropped out in
1994 after 22 years in the Legislature from
Garden City.
Kcitll, iookiilg lanky and fit at 67, was
visiting i h c House fronl his retirement
holilc in Haslett when 1 encountered him.
"Paul DeWeese is r u n n i n g , " he said,
refel-ring to the Lansing area doctor who
founded Teach Michigan. "DeWeese is the
voucher guy. I'm for public education."

C o n g r e s s m a n
Congressman Joe Knollenberg
(R-Bloomfield Township) testified
before the House Committee on
Veterans Affairs July 9, on legisla
tion he introduced to prevent
death penally convicts who were
veterans from receiving a military
honors burial.
Knollenbcrg's legislation, which
has nloic than 40 co-sponsors, is
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DeWeese is Indeed the voucher guy. He
makes no secret of the fad he would like
lo amend the Michigan Constitution to
allow state funds lo flow to private and
parochial schools.
DeWeese doesn't play word games with
charter schools. He colnes right out and
says he would like to scuttle the Michigan
Constitution's Arl. V l l l Sec. 2 which voters
approved in 1970. It forbids direct aid, tax
breaks, vouchers and anything thai will
s e n d taxpayer money to n o n - p u b l i c
schools.
Personally, I respect DeWeese's candor.
O t h e r pro-parochiaid people, like G O P
chair Betsy DeVos and State Board mem
ber Sharon Wise, hide behind code words
like "parental choice" and "freedom." They
s h u n the word "parochiaid," but l h a l is
precisely whal they want. DeVos has said
publicly she will have nothing to do with
PTA.
There is nothing "conservative" about
their point of view because they advocate
opening up the state budget. They epito
mize the term "religious right."
Keith, in contrast, spent eight years on
his local board of edlicalion, In his youth,
he went lo a trade school, hence his inter
est in vocational education and his study
of the German system. No less a Republi
can than Gov. John Engler, in this year's
state of the state message, p i c k e d up
Keith's plan, though Engler didn't give
Keith credit for it.

L
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in several instances, military
burial ceremonies can be denied to
criminals, but in McVeigh's case,
he could receive a burial at a vet
erans cemetery, according to mili

S y s t e m
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courtesy notices were postillarked
about 2 business days before the
City Council meetings. This is
hardly courteous nor is it enough
time to prepare or even make
ari-angenleills lo attend Ule meet
ing. A 10-12 business day lead
time would be more courteous.
Thank you for listening and yoiir
atlerltion in this iiiatler.
Debbie and Johil Carbott
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Keith is hardly a fiaraing libei-al. He was
a banker [Manufacturers, predecessor of
Comerica). in 1985 he wi-ote the slate's
current law allowing statewide branch
banking, bi-inging Michigan banldng.out of
the 1930s.
"It's a n interesting district," he said of
the 6 7 l h - "a lot of little towns. I'll go
ai'ound to all the little PTAs. I'm looking
fonvard to it. I'll give 'em a real show. •
"DeWeese has support from the DeVoses,
the B a r r e t t s (slate chamber) and Bob
Mylod (the ex-chief of Michigan National
Bank) - Grand Rapids and Bloomfleld Hills
money."
K e i t h ' s race c l e a r l y w i l l be u p h i l l .
Guslafson won by margins up to 2.5 to 1.
But Guslafson was a Republican i-unning
against Democrats.
By my calculation, Keith served j u s l one
term under the 1992 term limits amend
ment to the constitution. That means he
still is eligible to serve two terms.
In my estimation, there are lawmakers
who n e e d term l i m i t s , like the late
Dominic Jaeobetti and a couple of others
who grew cocky and abusive as committee
chairs, a n d there are l a w m a k e r s who
don't. Keith is in the latter categoly.
It looks as if the two education parties
will be on the ballot in the 67th House
District next year.
Tim Richard

reports on the local

tions of state and regional

tary sources.
Veterans across America are
Incensed about the possibility Tim
McVeigh could end up in a military
cemetery after killing more than
168 people in the Oklahoma City
bombing, said Knollenberg, who
sits on the Appropriations panel
that funds the nation's veterans
programs.
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• funel-al a r r a n g e m e n t s

• benefit a.ssistance

• ForethoughPfuneral planning

• c r e m a t i o n sei'vice
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SINCE

RAY J . CASTERLINE II

1937

RAY J. CASTERLini?
1893 - 1959

s t o r y

To the Editor:
Your "swan story" about Ihe
death of the mother swan, was one
of the saddest stories I have ever
read. If a iiiarried .swali couple
cannot live happily-ever-after in
Camelot, what hope 1.^ there for
us?
It's not just the lake residents
who are inspired by the sight of
these majestic birds happily grac
ing the lake with the humans,
sometimes it's a tired, divorced
Meijer cashier catchillg 'a glimpse
of them on her way to or from
work.
This lovely swan may not have a
hulllan naine but she had a purIlose. Her death was ilol in vain if
we make the lake safe for her
babies, and for ours.
Betsy E. Hai-gcr

c

C o s t e r i i m

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920 - 1992

t r a g e d y

s a d

upset over McVeigh's veteran

aimed at Timothy McVeigh and
others like him, who committed
capital crimes and are sentenced
to die, but have an honorable dis
charge from their military service.

Networking

1880.
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One of the sad things about what's goiiig
on in Lansing about roads is lliat these
and other fundameillal issues are not a l
the center of debate. They pi-obably won't
have milch to do with who gets blamed for
roads and taxes, btll Ihey ai-e at the heart
of the policy dlscussioil about how best lo
gel and keep good roads in Michigan.

t

the

i|NGEES|

OK, how ai-e ihe experinlcnls going?
Wllal have we Icarilcd?

One part of last week's tentative deal
between Ihe governor and the Legislature
is an added $43 illillion in truck fees allo
cated to road repair. Who knows? That
may be enough, and it may not. I'd sure
like to see sonle solid evidence about the
extent of dainage those enormous trucks

H

o

New design and tccllilology. Sonle years
ago, we were toki that lllc stale was cxperilnenting with new road be(l specificatioiis
and illlproved forilluiae for asphalt and
conci-ete. Cei'tainiy, the evidence is that
expl-cssways in norlllern Eiil-opc, where
tile weather is just as l)ad as II is Ilere in
Michigan, last m u c h longer than oui's,
although they cost moi-c to build.

T r u c k s and other heavy v e h i c l e s .
Although the trucking lobby will scl-eam
to high heaven, there remains a substan
tial bo(ly of evidence that heavily-laden
trlicks cause a hugely disproportionate
share of daillage lo our roads and that
Michigan's weight lilllits are far in excess
of neighbol-iilg slates.

t

r

Cel-tainly, I don't kiiow which malei-ial is
best for which application. Bill it illighl be
valuable to have .some iillbnllcd public dis
cussion of the illallcr.

1 doubl we'll hear it this lime around,
bill some day i l would be nice to hear a
discussion by our political leaders that
foctiscs on sonle I'undameillal i'oad issues:
Jtlrlsdiction. To his credit. Gov. Eilgler
wants lo illovc repair jul-isdicllon for some
23,000 miles of i-oads fi-onl Ihe locals lo
!hc slale. Tlic existiilg cj-azy-qui)t pallcrn
of road c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and fragmented
jui-isdlctioil is all invitation to cozy deals,
back-sci-aiching and mono|)oly costs.

u

t

Conci-ete vci-sus asphalt. The liosllle
feelings bclwecil dogs iind cals ai-e nothing
- no thiilg - coillpal-cd to the historic hos
tility between the lobllyists for these two
line road building malci-ials. My guess is
tllat the l.egislalui-e, caught bclwecil Iwo
irreconcilable foixcs, lias (lecided lo split
the difference.

Best eslllllales arc l h a l as iiiuch as onetllii-d of Mlciligan's sub-surface road beds
al-c In poor condition. Now ptit a oile-lnch
deep bandage of asphalt over these l)a(l
road beds. What's goillg to happen?

o

u

cause and solnc Ilonesl hearings about
weight liinits l i l v a r i o u s states in llie
Upper Mkiwesl.

Consider, whether treating syinplolns
like this really nlakes sense.

b

o

implica

events.

status

"This man was convicted of the
worst domestic terrorist attack in
the history of the United States,"
Knollenberg said. "I don't think it
is right to bury him In sacred
ground with the fallen heroes who
gave their lives for our freedom."
There are 114 veteran cemeter
ies throughout the United States.

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F ADOPTION
O R D I N A N C E N O . 97-92.08
. .,1
...
,
NOTICE IS l-iEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Gity Councifhas adopted Ordinance
No. 97-92.08, ar) ordinance to amend Subseclion 33-746(i) of the Novi Code of Ordi
nances lo require that a vehicle driven or moved upon a highway display a current
registration plate.
The provisions ol the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on fvlonday, July?, 1997.
A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the
ollice of the City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 pm. prevailing local
time.
(7-17-97 NR, NN 27464)
TONNIL. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
1

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F ADOPTION
O R D I N A N C E N O . 97-18.132
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 97-18.132, an ordinance to amend Subpart 2516.1(c) to Ordinance No. 97-18.
as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to revise the Site Plan Review pro
cess.
The provisions of Ihe ordinance shall become effective lifteen (15) days after lis
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday July 7,1997.
A complete copy ol the Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at tlie
office ol the City Clerl< during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. prevailing local
time.
(7-17-97 NR, NN 27462)
TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW/, CITY CLERK

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
O R D I N A N C E N O . 97-45.23
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 97-45.23, an ordinance lo amend Subsection 4.06D ol Ordinance No. 77-45. as
amended, the City of Novi Subdivision Ordinance, to revise the requirements loi
subdivision water supply
The provisions ol the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday July 7.1997.
A complete copy of Ihe Ordinance is available lor public use and inspection al the
office of the City Cierl< during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. prevailing local
time.
(7-17-97 NR, NN 27463)
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

N O T I C E - C I T Y O F NOVI
R E Q U E S T F O R BIDS
POLICE A N D FIRE

DEPARTMENT

UNIFORMS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for a Police and Fife Department Uni
forms according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid Pacl<ages are available
at the Office of the Purchasing Director.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, July 30, 1997, at
which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED
"POLICE AND FIRE DEPARTMENT UNIFORMS" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves therightto accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, lo waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; lo reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of the con
tract in any manner deemed by Ihe City in its sole discretion, to be in the best inter
est of the City of Novi.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(7-17-97 NR, NN 27487)
(248) 347-0446

S u p p o r t The College F u n d .
Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The C o l l e g e F u n d / U N C F
A mind Is a terrible thing to waste.
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The Bluesfest International will draw top Blues acts like Junior Wells, left, and Roomful of Blues, above.

NOVI'S G O T

THE

THE L ^ i t p ' w N ON THE BLUESFEST
Here's the line-up for the International
Bluesfest at the Novi Expo Center.
For the evening events, members of the
audience must be 21 or older.
Call 1-888-503-1188 for more information.

Interliatiolial Bluesfest
at Novi E x p o C e l i t e r this
ByJANJEFFRES
Stall Writer

Novl goes global this weekelld, as the first Interna
tional Bluesfest opens.
The evellt will run simultaneously at the Nov! Expo
Center and in Windsor, Featured performers come
from the blues heartland. Including Chicago and
Memphis, as well as Rhode Islaild, Detroit, Canada
and Australia.
.
. •
Ted Boomer of IBF Productions in Windsor kicked
off the festival there three years ago and it proved so
popular that he started looking across the water.
Boomer approached Novi Expo Center President Blair
Bowman and the rest is history.
"It's very hectic the first year doing two countries,
it's quite a challenge. The City of Nov! has been really
helpful," Boomer said.
With the growing popularity of blues lnusic, a
turnout In the 25,000 range Is anticipated In Novi.
July Is the big event month here, Next weekend, the
Michigan 50s Festival will rock the Expo Center. The
management of the two events has been working
together and the festivals will share equipment such

L i n e u p

f o r

FATHER GUIDO SARDUCCI
Trivia quiz: What's Father Guido Sarduccl's real name?
Answer:Don Novello
Who wrote Saturday Night Live's
"cheesebuga, cheesebuga" skit?
Answer: Don Novello
Billed as the gossip columnist and rock
critic for the Vatican newspaper, L'Osservatore Romano, the good father was a reg

debuts
weekend

as tents.
"We set It up and they tear it down. It works well for
us, we're the new kid on the block and they're estab
lished," Boomer said.
The blues will go gourmet. Music lovers will be able
to buy munchables from the renowned Southfield
eateiy, The Golden Mushroom and the Five Lakes
.Grill of iMilford.
. ...
' And "the first 1,000 people tosffow up Friday wiil
get a free designer Tuxedo with the festival logo print
ed on back, courtesy of President Tuxedo, which has
been updating Its Inventory,
If you're under 21, the festival will offer a Saturday
KIdfest for Scouts, featuring television stars, chil
dren's performers and Red Wing Darren McCarty.
Boomer said the main entertainment tent at the
festival will be restricted to those 21 and older,
because alcoholic beverages will be served. The logis
tics of policing the event proved to be too formidable
for the first year, he explained.
"We'd love to figure this out. Maybe next year we'll
have a solution and they can dig it," Boomer added.

f e s t i v a l

FRIDAY, JULY 18
Doors open 4 p.m. Tickets $8 until 7 p.m.,
$15 after.
5 p.m. - Big Jacl< Johnson
6:30 p.m. - Savoy Brown and Kim Simmonds
8 p.m.-Bill Wharton
9:45 p.m. - Roomful of Blues
11:30 p.m. - Jay Geils & Magic Dick
SATURDAY, JULY 19
Kidsfest for Scouts: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
..'Admission $5 for families, or free family
passes available at Kroger with Pepsi
purchasesEntertainment line-up: Marcus, Beebo,
Jumping Jacks, Spoons, Dominic
D'Arcy, Red Wing Darren McCarty and
more.
Motor City Blues Award: The people
choose for the "grammies" of the Blues
In Metro Detroit, 1:30 p.m. Admission
$10. Emceed by Father Guido Sarducci,

f e a t u r e s

ular on Saturday Night Live as a commen
tator on "Weekend Update" in the 1980s.
Before that, along with performing, he
was a writer for "The Smothers Brothers
Show." Novello, a native of Ashtabula, has
several books and albums to his credit.
The priest In a cape has been on "The
Tonight Show" with both Johnny and Jay,
and on "Late Night With David Letterman." Movie stints include an appearance

t

o

In "Godfather III" as the publicist to the
mob. In 1980, In full Sarducci drag, Novel
lo was arrested at the Vatican for Imper
sonating a priest.
Among Sarduccl's Insights:
• On the Last Supper: "It was actually a
brunch."
• On the Missing Commandments: "The
Twelfth Commandment, for example, was
'Whistle while you work.' (People think it's

The name Inay be new to you, but you've probably heard his music... or at least take offs on his style. Buckwheat
Zydeco, above, Is among the top names appearing at the Bluesfest. At right, Father Guido Sarducci wiil emcee the fest.
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1:30 p.m. -Motor City Josh
2:15 p.m.-Wild Child Butler, Motown •
Revue, Sir Mac Rice (who wrote "Mus
tang Sally"), Chicago Pete and more.
3:30 p.m. - Johnnie Bassett and the Blues.
Insurgents.
5 p.m. - Root Doctor
6 p. m. - Johnny V
Evening line-up: Doors open 7 p.m.
Admission, $20.
7 p.m. - John Sinclair & The Blues Schol
ars
8:15 p.m. - Robert Bradley's Blackwater
Express
9:45 p.m.-Junior Wells
11:30 p.m. - Buckwheat Zydeco
SUNDAY, JULY20
Doors open at 12 noon. Admission, $8.
12:30 p.m.- Jo Serrapere
1:30 p.m.-City Limits
2:45 p.m. - Sonic Blues
4 p.m. - Twistin'Tarantulas
5:30 p.m. - Harper
7 p.m. - Mudpuppy
8:45 p.m. - Monster Mike Welch

s

from Disney, but Disney stole 11 from
God.)"
Father Sarducci will emcee the Motor
City Blues Awards on Saturday, which is
quite an honor since he's recently been
appointed assislani managing editor for
the Valican iiK/Kirw
BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO
Even if you lliink you haven't heard

i n

B l u e s

Buckwheat Zydeco, you probably haveThe unique accordion styling of Stanley
"Buckwheat" Dural, Jr. has been co-opted
as background music for several networkTV commercials. Beyond that, he was fea-:
tured In the closing ceremonies of the
Atlanta Summer Olympics.
Dural halls from Lafayette, Louisiana, iri
the heart of Creole countiy. Before start-'
Co11tinucd on 16'
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Festival lineup

'
PATRICIA A. AVENIUS
t •'
Patricia Ann Avcnius, 4,'H, died
[. July 5 in Henry Ford Hospital,
'.
Detroit.
•She was born Jan. 31, 1954.
She is sun'ivcd by her husband.
James G. Jr.; sons. Kevin and
Mark; parents, Carl and Ihe late
Joan I'ullcii; sisler, Christine
(John) Toinczak; and brother,
1
Daniel (Kathy) Piilloii.
i
Services wore held on Wcdnesd,iy. July 9. at Holy Pamlly Clilircli
ill Novi.
Arraiigeineiils were made by
O'Brien Cliapel/Siilllvaii Pimeral
ilonie. Novi.
Memorials to Ihc American Can
cer Society of Smithcasl Michigan,
Oakland, Wavne and Macomb
Counties. 293,50 Southfield. SiiiUNo. 1 10. Southfield. Ml 48076
would b(.' .ipprccialcd.

features

top n a m e s in m u s i c
Continued from l 5
Ing his own band - lis Son Partis - III
1979, Dural play(-(l with the Icgeildaty
zydcco milsli;lan Clifton Chenler. A
totally Ixulslana art forlii, Zy(lcco fea
tures a unique mix of CaJun and
Louisiana Afrlcan-Ainerlcan music
styles, hut Buckwheat also stirs
gospel, rock, coiiiitry and R & B lilto
his musical gulnho.
Bilckwheat Zydeco has played with
Eric Clapton, U2, Willie Nelsoil and
1.03 Lobos and Bill Clinton, or at least
the band was featured during the
Inaugural festivities.
Buckwheat Zydeco has 11 albuills
out, including the Grainmy-award
nominated "On A Night Like This,'
and Trouble," his latest release. He is
Ihe ollly Zydeco artist who has signed
with a major recording label.

Savoy Brown was a big hit with
Detroiters, appearing frequently as
lllc hcadliner act al the Grande Ball
room. The group's 1970 album "A
Step Further" Included a dedication to
the Detroit fans and a large photo of
the crowd boogeying at the Grande.

ROSE (ROMA) DIXON
Rose (Poiiia) Ui.xon. 80. (lle(l July
8. in Delroil Receiving llospilal.
She was born Sepi. 14. 1916.
She is siin'ived by son. Thomas
RIsico; sister. Sue McGraw; and
brothers, Robert, Arthur, John and
Nick Poma.
Services were hold on Friday.
July 11. at Holy Family Church in
Novi. Inlcrinenl was in Mt. Olivet
Cenieleiy, Detroit.

JOHN SINCLAIR & THE BLUES
SCHOLARS
While Panther Party chairman Sin
clair was adopted as a cause celebre
by John l.cnnon in 1969 when he was
slapped wilh a len-ycar Jail term In
Michigan for selling two Joints of mar
ijuana to undercover cops. Lennon
penned and recorded the song "John
Slnclaii-" in the Flint native's honor.
Back In his legendary hippie days In
Ann Arbor, Sinclair managed the
band MC5.

B. JUNEKRANICH
B. June Kranicll, 70, of Texas,
formerly of Novi, died July 8 in
Valley Baptist Medical Center in
Harlinfieil. Texas. She was born
April 12. 1927, in Detroit lo Harry
and Florence Hill.Mrs. Kranicfi
retired from General Motors Co.
She is sur\'ived by her husban(l,
Melvin. and a brother, Arthur Hill.
Services were conducted July
15, at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi.
Arrangemenis were made by
O'Brien Cliapel/Siillivaii Fuiici-al
Home, Novi.
Meinorial contributions to the
American Cancer Society would be
appreciated.

Six years ago, Sinclair headed to
ROOMFUL OF BLUES
In their native slale of Rhode New Orleans, where he's a Ja/z and
Island, Roomful Of Blues has its own blues disc jockey, wriler and poet. The
day. Formed In 1967 by Duke Robil- group's new recording "Full Circle"
lard, who then moved on to the Fabu includes guitar work by former MC5
lous Thunderblrds, the group has member Wayne Kramer and an
toured the world with what's been anthem to marijuana.
described as "a lllllc big band" sound
As a writer In the March 1997 edi
with a renowned horn section, lypi- tion of High Times ilotcd, "this guy
cally. they're on the road and per was cool before you were born."
forming 23.5 days a year.
Among their accolades, Roomful Of
JOHNNY V
Blues was named second place "Blues
Band of The Year" by Down Beat Mag
Born in Toronto, at age 12 Johnny
azine's readers and their album "Turn V (Mills) played the guitar and harIt Up, Turn It Up" took third place inonica In the local market lo earn
among blues albums.
money for records. His dad, a truck
driver and weekend musician, trained
MAGIC DICK & JAY GEILS
him.
With the J . Cells Band, these two
Today, he's regarded as one of
musicians from the Boston area pro
Canada's premier bluesmen. In 1991,
duced 14 rock albums from 1971
he took home a J u n o Award, the
until the Ceils band broke up in
Canadian version of a Grainnly, In the
1984. Hits included "Looking For A
best roots and traditional category
Love," "Freeze Frame" and "Center
and in 1995 was named best Canadi
fold,"
an bluesnlan of the year, best Canadi
For several years, guitarist Cells an slide guitarist and best Canadian
concentrated on sports and racing blues band by the Weslcoast Blues
cards, while singer and harp player Review.
Magic Dick performed occasionally
When his father died in the 1970s,
and worked with a partner on new,
he
urged his son to pursue the music
now patented, harmonica.
But blues was their first love. In the career he never did. Johnny V's first
late sixties Boston club scene, both solo project of the 1990s is the
had played with Muddy Waters, recording "If My Daddy Could See Me
Now."
Junior Wells and John Lee Hooker.
Several years ago, they put together
a new band. Magic Dick & Jay Cells
Bluestlmes and began playing at
clubs In the Boston area. In this latest
incarnation, CDs include "Bluestlme"
and "Little Car Blues."
MONSTER MSKE WELCH
The guy Is 17 years old and already
he's got a CD out, toured Europe and
the U.S. with his own band, appeared
on Entertainment Tonight and was
profiled In People Magazine. When he
was only 13, Welch was hired to play
opening night at Dan Ackroyd's House
of Blues in Cambridge, Mass, Ackroyd
heard him complain about his thcnnlckname. Little MIkey, and dubbed
him Monster Mike.
Welch picked up the guitar at age 8
and by age 11 was a fixture at blues
Jams In the Boston area.
His CD, "These Blues Are Mine,"
features 12 songs written by Welch.
Welch told reporters in several Inter
views that he takes the angst of being
a teenager, the highs and lows, and
pours It Into his music.

BIG JACK JOHNSON

In the 1980s and 1990s, he went
solo and it worked. In 1994, Johnson
won the best living performer award
and in

1995 the most outstanding blues
musician award. Big Jack has
appeared in two films, 'Deep Blues"
and "Juke Joint Saturday Night."
His new release, "We Got To Stop
This Killing," segues from slow blues
to funk, all In the Delta tradition.
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER SURPRISE
Former Greektown and Eastern
Market street musician, Robert
Bradley has been on the road with his
five-piece band, including a stint in
New York to tape a live performance
for MTV. Bradley, a blind singer-song
writer draws on his Motown roots, as
well as gospel and rock and roll influ
ences In the band's self-named first
release,

JUNIOR WELLS
He was born Amos Blakemorc In
Memphis, Tennessee, where Junior
Parker taught him the harmonica. In
1946, Wells moved up north to
An album track. "Trouble Brother"
become one of Chicago's premier is heard In the Harrison Ford/Brad
blues harmonica stylists, Joining Pitt movie 'The Devil's Own."
Muddy Waters' band In the early
1950s.
BILL "THE SAUCE BOSS" WHAR
Jn 1953, Wells was drafted and
went AWOL to play with Waters, TON
recording "Standing Around Crying."
This guy really cooks. Really. He's
/ Five years later. Wells forged a long- been called a cross between B.B. King
lasting partnership with guitarist and Julia Child. Not only does the
Buddy G u y . Their 1966 album Florida-based slide guitarist draw on
"Hoodoo Man Blues" put them on the the roots of blues, zydeco and calypso
map nationally. In 1970, the pair in performing his music, but he cooks
toured Europe with The Rolling up his own brand of gumbo on stage
Stones.
and dishes up for the audience.
Several years ago. Wells joined Van
An estimated 50,000 have sampled
Monlson for his American tour. More his cooking over the past few years
recently, he's been on the road with and he bottles and sells his own
an eight-piece band. This year, his lat brand of hot sauce. Liquid Summer.
est CD Is "Junior Wells, Live At Buddy
Guy's Legends."
EDDY "THE CHIEF" CLEARWATER
SAVOY BROWN
Formed i n London In 1966, the
blues-rock band found Its greatest fol
lowing In the U.S. and was praised by
Rolling Stone Magazine

as having a

"purer blues sound" than John Mayall.
The only member who's been with
the band since Its early days Is gui
tarist KIm Stmmonds, who has since
moved to the states to be closer to the
source of the Chicago blues sound.
Simmonds has released 24 albums In
30 years of touring worldwide, Includtng "Raw Sienna," "Blue Matter" and
more recently, "Bring It Home,"
In the late lS(60s, early 1970s,

Born In Mississippi, raised In
Alabama, Cleanvater (originally Eddie
Harrington) was a gospel musician
when he moved to Chicago In 1950 at
age 15. In three years, the left-handed
guitarist and singer made his move to
the blues.
He remained tucked away in Chica
go until the late 1970s, when world
wide recognition of his musical skills
came. He toured In Europe and
recorded In France and England.
In June 1987, the U.S. government
sent Cleanvater on performing sweep
through West Africa, as a diplomat of
music.

STEPHEN J. SENDA
Stephen J . Senda, 62, died July
11 at Bolsl'ord Hospital. He was
born Jan. 31, 1935.
Mr. Senda was employed as an
iiidii.slrial mer)ian/c at Ford Motor
Co.
Sun'iving Mr. Senda are his wile,
Sandra; children Brian. Daniel,
Joanne and Kim; and Iwo grand
children.
A 10 a.m. funeral Mass will be
held on Friday, July 18, at Holy
Family Church in Novi.
Arrangemenis were made by
O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan Funeral
Home of Novi.
Memorials lo the American
llearl Association or the Ameiiran
Cancer Society would be appreci
ated.

f o u n d e r

Be eager about reading

Back in Ihe 1950s, Rose Mar
garita Marcllcsolli had a ballle on
her hands wheil she wanted a
liquor license I'or her new Novi
restaurant, Saratoga Farms.
Marcllcsolli owned a restniiraiit
in Detroit at Grand River Avenue
and Saratoga Road, but moved out
Grand River lo Novi and set uj) a
business in the building now occuliicd by Counliy Epicure.

,Join the lilvARS this siimmer ... and read wilh the hottest team In
town. Wednesdays are special event days during the silinnler reading
program. Join Ihc library on Wednesday, July 23, and zap into the past
with a lew of Mark IXvain's most colorl'ul cliaraetei's, preseiltc(l in slorythealer style by the Tiineslep Program limes are 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. The
program will last for about 45 minutes, and Is appropriate for ages 4 and
up.
Siiiiimcr Heading Program inloriiiation is also available on the web at:
lillp;//iioviiiel.llii.lil).nil.iis/

al Michigan .Slale I'nu'crsiiy and
the Iliih'crsiiy ol' Michigan. Ilial
Marclu'solll liail lo hire ol'l.dmy
Novi police lo control llie Iral'fic.
Saratoga Farms specialized in
all-Aiiicrliaii cookiiiL;. bin HcGolc
said friends could talk Marclicsolli. who was of iKu'llicni Italian
descciil. Id whip up some llaliaii
food.

Book discussion group

"She was ,'1 IciTil'ii biisjncssMarchesotli, a Fariningtoil resi- woiiiaii and a I'aiiliislic Italian
denl, died July 12 at Providence tvok." BcGolc said.
Hospital. She was 89 years old.
However, rliickcn diiiiiers v.'cre
"She oilened the first real llie specialty of llir house al
restaurant in Novi, in spile of com- Saraloga Farms. Oul Iroiil. Hie
Illele opposition of the township restaiinmt bad a hit; electric slt;ii
ijoard. They were kind of a lecto- of a clilckcii.
talllng bunch." said former Novi
Around 1980. she sold SaratoL^a
IJollcc cliiel' Lee BeGole, a friend of Farms. The new owners icnaiiied
Marchesolli's.
11 Saratoga Trunk.
"The place was an outstanding
Her limcral was Tuesday :il Our
success. All the township board Lidy of Sorrows Cliiircli in Farm
v;eiit lo Saratoga Farms after their ington.
nieetings to get strawbcriy cheese
Marchesotli siin'iveil lier liiiscake. On a Sunday, you couldn't band. Joseph and all three of her
got in."
children. Peter. Virginia and MarShe was also Ihe former owner guerile. She is siir\i\'c(l by her sisof Ginny's Restaurant, on Grand ler May Martiiiuzzi. grandchildreil
River Avenue in Fannlllglon Hills
Gregory Faydcnko (Carcn), Mar
Saratoga Farms was in opera guerite Field and Aiiiielle Fay
tion bclbre the Ireeway was built dcnko. as well as greal-graiidchiland travelers between Detroit aiul dreu .leiinil'cr. Gharisse and JoceLansing used Grand River. The lyn Faydcnko.
caleiy proved so popular, especial
Memorial coiilrilnilioiis can be
ly when there were football games sent lo cliarilv of clioicc.

The hook (lisciissioii ,i;i(Hip will next meel on Monday, Aug. 4 at 7 p.nl.
in the iiicciing room of Ihe libraiy. The subject for discussion will be
l.caviiui ('old .Snssi/ liy Olive Ann liurns. I)lscu.ssion books are available
I'ree of (diarge Ihroiigli iiiler-library loan. All are invited to attend. For
more iiifoi iii.iiioii. call us al (248) 3-19-0720.

Charge for Computer Print-Outs
Due to the rising cost of paper, along wilh the expense of lonor carliidges for priiilers. Ihe Novi Library is now requesting lhal patrons pay
10 cenis a shed Ibr iimterials printed from the Internet and CD-ROM
workslalions. This clinnge was effective July 14.

Plione Registration
Registration for Oakland Community College's fall 1997 semester is
underway now llirougb Aug. 27. Registration may be compleled from anyToueh'Tone iilionc. Sliidenls may also register In person during finali
registration Aug. 25-27. Classes begin Aug. 28.
Applications Ibr llie fall scmcsler are now being accepted. Students'
sliniild coillacl Ihe adiiiissioiis oinee al (248) 540-1549 for a schedule. .

NAZARETH JACOBONI
Nazareth (Jack) JacobonI of
Walled Like died July 11 at Henr\'
Ford Hospital, He was 76. Mr.
JacobonI was born Dec. 29, 1920.
Mr. Jacoboni owned a construc
tion company.
Sun'iving Mr. Jacoboni are: wife,
Antonia; daughters, Catherine
Brady, Deborah Mattison, Deidre
Morelli, and Diane Pitt; brothers,
Anthony and George; sisters, Phyl
lis and Laura; 10 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.
Services were held July 15, at
Holy Family Church. Interment
was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.
Arrangements were made by
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home of
Novi.
Menlorials lo Karmanos Cancer
Institute, 41935 W. Twelve Mile
Road, Novi, Ml 48377-9939 would
be appreciated.

A native of Lambert, Mississippi,
Johnson's career as a bass player,
songwriter and singer took off in the
late 1970s while he was in the band
The Jelly Roll Kings.

from lAving Blues Magazine

Hfillridcs.
Sun'iving Newbold arc her hus
band, James, a Icaeher at Novi
Middle School; daughter, Lisa
(David) llan-ey; son, David (Lisa)
Copp; and three grandchildren.
Services were held July 15, at
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral llonie in
Novi. Many former teachers and
adniinlstrators came back lo
attend the services with current
slaff, friends and family.
Memorlnl rontrlbuilons to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute, 41935
W. Twelve Mile Road, Novi, Ml
48377-9939 would be appreciated.

(Counter-clockwise
from above) Monster
IVlike Welch got his
nickname from blues
advocate Dan Ackroyd. Eddy Clearwater turned from
gospel to the blues
in Chicago back in
the 50s. Bill 'The
Sauce BOSS" Whar
ton not only plays a
mean slide guitar,
but cooks a mean
gumbo. Below,
famed '60s radical
John Sinclair returns
to Michigan to play
with The Blues
Scholars.

PATRlClA K. NEWBOLD
Longtime Novi Community
Schools educator Patricia K. Newbold, passed away July 10 after a
lengthy battle with lung cancer.
Newbold, 57, died July 10, 1997,
in Petoskey. She was born July 20,
1939.
Newbold began teaching for the
distiict in 1970. Throughout her
24-year career with Novi schools,
she taught Kindergarten, Title I
and reading at the old Novi Ele
mentary School and Novi Woods.
Before she relired in 1994, Newbold was a media specialist at Novi
Woods and Parkview Elementary.
She received a bachelor's degree
in 1959 fi-om Wayne State Univer
sity, and a master's degree from
the University of Michigan in
1970.
She was the author of the Start
Reading

Series
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H o m e s n e e d e d for students
in f o r e i g n e x c h a n g e

ca.
"The host failllly learns about
another cullure, makes a special
friend and earns a scholarship
toward .sclcci International travelstli(ly profjrains. Inlernatlonal stu
dents have the opilorlunlty to par
ticipate In the •Anlerlcan way of
life.' something nlany of them have
always dreamed abolil."
For more information, call Dryer
at (2481 G85-8213 or call tile AYA
national ofllceat 1-800-322-4678.

Sliulpilt.s IVoui OiTiiKliiy, The
NetlR'itaiids, IJra/.ll, Ja|)nil, China,
Polalul and other coiilltries will be
arriviiif; In August lo live with local
rc.sklcills for five or ten months.
Slmleiit profiles arc now available
for local families to review and
Ihcn select a sludcnt.
"Both host parents and sliidenis
hencl'll from Ihe hosting c.xpericilcc." said Commerce Township
resident Teresa Diyer. local coordliialor for Acadeillic Year In Ameri

f

SUIVIMER

GUHER

Embossed Panel

Isl Duality Heavy Giiugo
73^

'^397*'Ptt'"ed

gist for 17 years. "I walked the cor
ridors of DPI. It's outdated. At
Kalamazoo, there were a couple of
handfuls of kids. Hawthorn, in our
area (Northvllle Township), could
provide quality care."
To Rep. Shirley Johnson, RRoyal Oak, the budget bill was a
cruel joke on patients al three
state mental hospitals.
"A travesty," said the nillc-ternl
lawmaker who has ser\'ed all but
one of those terills on the budgetwriting Approprlatlolls Coillnlittee.
"A lot of viilnerable people will
believe they have won something
they haven't," said Johnson.
'The (majority) Democrats creat

v e t o

m e n t a l

ed a situation where the governor
can use his llnc-llem veto (to
renlove^the fundlllg). II was never
pall of their (Democrats') agenda,"
she said,
flere are the polidcal mechanics:
Closing the three illental health
units was In Engler's proposed
budget. The GOP-run Senate
agreed, but the House last month
restored funding.
So the bill went to a joint HouseSenate conference committee,
which agreed to put In $50 million
for the tllree hospitals and a developnlentally disable program al
Caro State Hospital. But as John
son said, it exposed the funding to

h e a l t h

Engler's line-Item veto.
The Senate July 7, at the urging
of Sen. Robert Geake, R-NorthvlUe,
approved the bill 37-0 with no
debate. "It's a good conference
report," said Geake. He agreed that
Engler probably will veto the line
items for two reasons; He wants to
close the facilities, and the budget
now exceeds Its target by about
$50 million.
The House vote was 66-35 with
nine absent. Here is how local lawlnakers voted on the conference
report;
Nancy Cassis voted no.
Here Is Engler's plan, as
revealed III his February budget

s p e n d i n g

nlessage.
• Detroit Psychiatric Clinic Engler wants to close and consoli
date It with Northvllle Regional
Psychiatric Hospital. Lawlllakers
voted $17.7 million to keep DPI
open.
• Clinton Valley Center - Engler
wants to close and consolidate it
with a unit al Caro ill the Thumb.
Lawmakers voted $33.2 million to
keep It open.
• Pheasant Ridge Children's Pro
gram at Kalamazoo - Engler wants
to close it and consolidate II with
Hawthorn Center In Northvllle
Township. Lawmakers voted $4.1
million to keep it open.

I3ut Re\). Nick Claramltaro, DI^osevlUe, considered the bill a
triple vlcloly. Olie reason was pro- •
vidlng funding for Ihe three hospilals. A second reason is that'
$512,500 was kept In for the
Health Michigan Fund, adding new!
cancer, kidney, osteoporosis and
brain liljury programs.
A third reasoll Is lhat the bill's'
latlguage tells the governor to seek
a waiver from a federal rule thai
says federal funds for p.sychiatrlc
patients will llow only when those
patients are 111 "general" hospitals.
"It's cheaper for the state lo put
them In general hospitals, but
more expensive for the taxpayer."
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By Tiril RICHARD
Stall Writer
On paper. It looks as If the state
Lcglslatilre voted $50 million on
July 7 to keep open three state
mental hospitals.
But Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novl,
said lawmakers actually opened
the $7.3 billion coillmunlty health
bill to Gov. John Engler's llne-iteill
veto.
With other Republicans, she pre
dicted Engler will strike out funds
for the Detroit Psychiatric Clinic,
Clinton Valley Center at I'onllac,
and Pheasant Ridge at Kalamazoo.
"I visited those facilities," said
Cassis, a former school psycholo
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i n

M o t i o n

Jesse HImes, 3, and Jerenfiy Lee, 4, get excited about doing
some painting at Orchard Hills Elementary School during the

recent Novi Community Education art program "Mini Rem
brandts In Motion."
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tlie s a v i n g s are easy!

Now with a free Mf.'.orola phone from Ameritccll Cellular you can .slay coilliecterl wlioii you'ie litil and about
fhi.s siiiiiniei-. Come in lo the Amoritech Cellular Center or atilhorizcd (lealer nearest yoll to take advantagi' of
this limitp(l-tinle offer today!
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&GUSS CENTERS USA
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•HAWTHORNE HOME
ELEaRONICS AND
APPUANCE
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5 Detroit Area locotioni
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AVAIUBLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS
AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS
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AUTOAMERISTAR
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l.80O217.SIA«

CEtni WIRELESS
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•AMIDITECH .
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•iioHwrtown

•Troy
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•Ann Arbor
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1810)5668950

(810)588-6780
-Warren
1810)558.5452

•iaihnip Village

•Weitlond

(810)5578855

(313)427.5760

•Novi

•ADC WAREHOUSE

Homfromck & Dcfroit
(313)641.1200

(810)449.1779

16tocotions(oSciveYou

DISCOUNT VIDEO

'Plymouth

ADVANCED
COMMUNiCATiONS

|3I3| 649.8079
•UoomMdHilli
1810)3381573
•Irighlon

(8101220-1935
'Cfarktion
M73 OiiBHwv,
(8101620^1670
<OMrb«m
313)277.4111
313)3370434

(313)451.0720
•Port Huron

(810) 3854089
•Ro<h«i)tr

(810)777-0007

(810)608.9750

•rcnninattMiHilli

•RoyolOok

(81(^489.8530

(310)549.7900

•riini

•SOttfilQOi*

(810)7334061

(313)285^066

lothfup Villoge, Detroit,
Roieville
(81015523700
AIRPAOE
coMMUNianoNS

3 Detroit Areolocotioni
(810)547.7777
•AU TIME AUDIO

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l* or visit our u'(>b.sile
ai \vww.aiilt'i-ilech.conl/\\irek?s.s.

CHAMPION
CO/MMUNICATiONS

4 locotiofts to Serve You
(810)268.7755
•DANTO FURNITURE &
APPLIANCE

lole Orion
(810)693-4543

EXPRESS PAGING

Taylor
(313) 295.4000

•FINISHING TOUCHES
MOTORING

Birminghom
(810)645.2236

GENERAL CEUUURSAUS

foirlioven, Richmonri, St. Cbir Rotficiter Rd., Troy
(810)725.6884
(310)524.3232

• HENDERSON GUSS

25 locotioni (0 Serve You
1.800.507.7550
IMAGE COMMUNICATIONS

5loccilionitoServoYou
l-80a5.BEEPME
•JEROME DUNCAN FORD

Sidling Heights
(810)977.6289
MB SIGNAL

Brighton 4 Ypsilonti
1810)220-8500
MEGABYTE COMPUTERS

Warren
(810)756-0000
METROCEU

Michigan's largest Deoier
1-800-tEADER-I
• MIDWEST AUTOTEL

WeslBloomheld
(810)9603737
MlbiVESTEUCTRONICS

Coil for locotion Neor You
1-888.4MIDWE5T
PAGE COM

Dcoibirn
(313)5820040

•PAGEONE

Clinton Twp.
(810)7900000
PAGE TEC, INC.

20 locolions to Serve You
1-868PAGEIEC
PAGING PIUS

Flint 4 Ook Poll
(810)968.7243
PALCO ELEaRONICS

Soulligole/Downtiver
(313) 263.1313

SELECT COMMUNICATIONS

169 5 Telegrcph
Pontiac
(810)745.8800
5KYNET COMMUNICATIONS

Clinton Twp., Nov^ Boltimoio
1.B0OSKYNET9 ,
SOUND SECURITY

Waiien, il. Cloir Shores
(8101 776.7900
STAR i COMMUNICATIONS

• PREMIER CELLUUR

4 Metro Detroit locolions
l.800.0K.StAR.I •

QUICK PAGE, INC.

6 Metro Detroit locolions
(313)541.7777

^ livonio
(810)442.7100

Modison Hgts., Waterlord
(8101414.3868
•RADIOS, KNOBS,
SPEAKERS & THINGS

(810)e5a.RKSI
RAPID PAGE, INC.

HozelPorli
(8101542.3333
•ROYAL RADIO

Moin Street, Royol Ool
(810)548-8711

STATE COMMUNICATIONS

TELCOMUSA

GiotiolAve,, Roseville
(810)7770330
• U.S.VI(IRELiSS

Clinton Township
(810)263.5700 >
WOWl COMMUNICATIONS

6 Metro Delroil locations
I.80(iYOURCAtl

'Ameritech Paging avoiloble only at these locations.
Offer avoiloble at participating locations.
Coll 1'800-MOBILM

AAA members enjoy discounts to the season's
hottest destinations, hotels, events and inore! Just
show your card at these participating businesses
in the Farininoton area:
AAA Travel
Airlines Parking
Amerltech Cellular Centers
Amtrak
BInson's Home Health
Care Centers
Clark Gas & Convenience
Stores
CPI Photo Finish
Detroit Pistons
Detroit Safari Soccer
Detroit Tigers
Detroit Vipers Hockey
Dunham's Sports
Fantastic Sam's
14 @ Orchard Car Wash
Frontier Communications
1-800-SEND-FTD
Gray Line Tours
Guardian Alarm

Halstead Car Vl/ash
Henderson Glass
Henry Ford/1 st Optometry
Eye Care Centers
Hertz Car Rentals
Jiffy Lube .
Metro Cars/Carey Limousine
One Hour Martlnlzing
Penske Auto Centers
Ryder Truck Rental
Sears Portrait Studios
Theme Park Tickets
The Palace, Pine Knob,
Meadowbrook Theater
(selected events)
Tuffy Auto Service Centers
12 (5> Orchard Car Wash
Veterinary Centers of
America
Wal-Mart Pharmacy

get a g o o d

look at parisian

Soriy, no price adjustments can be made to previously purchased ilems.
For delails or a directory ol localions, contact your
nearest AAA Michigan office or call 1 -800-AAA-MICH
S o m e restrictions m a y a p p i / . A l p a n i c i p a n n g localions only

/y^Vi
\ * « »

-J)

AAA Mtehlgon

CAii

iBnnd9dftifl5

TO ORDER

ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS

^
CALL

1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30

am to 4:30

pm CTSTORE

HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR lNFORMATION call'

S-7500 CHSlT:^Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PUiCE lN LiVONlA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX l«lLE ROAD (TAKE THE SlX MILeI
ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

;
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C h u r c h
Continued froin l
a Novl .showpiece -- a siulple counj ||-y chuix'li. In tile Allierican ver\ naclilar archilecture. Painted
; u'liile. No .slaiilcd ^lass.
\ "I think people arc looking for
' Iradillonal Ihliiijs. There's so much
weird sUifr f^oiiifj on ill the world,"
Whyle saki.
The goal Is to have tile l'enovalion done In lliiie for Oaklaild Bapll,sf Church's 20lh anniversary.
Mciiibci's who have since moved
away will be invlled to the dedicallon!
After Ihe ehiireh doors open
aiialii, Wliyle said he expects his
,')0-iliciliher llock to grow,
For 17 yeais, Oakland Baptist
Church has been illeeting In the
hasenieni of a 19.50s-cra ranch
house on the Beck Road site,
"People would drive by and see
our chul'ch and it was a real turnolf. It could he Ihc wtiackos froill
Waco dowil Iheie," Whyte said.
Before Ihey actiulied the house,
Ihc assembly iiiel in a Novi school.
Driving down Beck Road, the
'historic church is sitting on the lol
at ail angle that jumps out at peol)lc driving by. Thai's deliberate,
Wliyte explained. Not only does il
show off the building's lines, but il
will enable any expansion, as well
as the pai-kiilg lot, to be placed In
back of Ihe chuicli. Theil, the Vic
torian s l i i i c l u r e will keep its
iillegiity.

4 DAY ONLY
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S h o p F r i d a y & S a t u r d a y , J u l y 18 & 1 9 , 8 : 0 0 a 1 i i - 9 : 3 0 p m ; S u n d a y 1 0 a m - 7 p m ; M o n d a y 9 : 3 0 a m - 9 : 3 0 p i
Faigo & Oxmoor; Noon-7pnl.

"There was a lot of debate,
should il face the road, should i l
sit sideways to hide the parking
lol," Whyte said.
Oakland Baptist Church paid
$80,000 lo move the former
Methodist Church. Another
S80,000 lo .$100,000 in expenses
nie cxpccled lo be chalked up to
this archileclural salvage job.
Donations for the preservation
are welconle in the collection plate,
Also welcome arc the helping
hands of anyone who'd like lo
assist in refuitlshing a big piece
of local history.
"People are welcome to come
help. Come oul al your own risk.
Our insurailce won't cover It,"
Whyte said.
Already. Whyle's heard from

i99
s a v e

s a v e

Misses' Short-Sleeved

3 3 - 5 0 *

s a v e

J u n i o r s ' S p o r t s w e a r includes tecs,
shorts, ribbed knit t()ps, tniik tops and tie-dyed
tees, Reg, 7.99-26,00, sale 3.99-15.60

a n d Sleeveless Sweaters
Keg, $24-$42, sale 16.08-28.14

3

3

1 8 '

P a c k a g e d B r a s Fr(jmPlnytex',l3ali' and
Exciiiisite Form' in average and full figure styles.
Reg. 12.00-26,50, sale 8.04-17.75

Entire Stock

M e n ' s Levi's® D e n i m

Shorts

40% off all novelty tees, sale 9.60-12,00
40% off selecfecJ Levi's' & Lee* knits, 14,40-16.8
mbastmasteE

IINKINCi A H O U T

%

%

s a v e

s a v e

3 3 - 5 0 ' ' "

s a v e

5

Stock

3 3

s a v e

Misses' sleeveless and
short-sleeved knit tops.
$19-$32, sale 12.73-21.44

s a v e

5 0 *

UtS

Sunglasses. In women's
and men's styles. Reg.
.$10-$28, sale $5-$14

s a v e

5 0 ^ Adults'

Selected MLB apparel and
outerwear, sale 7.49-29.99
Iciiiis v,iry,

3 3

m

Misses', petites' & plussize denim shorts. 20.0039.99, sale 13.40-26,79

o

or 10.99 ea.

s a v e

luniors' ribbed sweaters.
Crew- or mock-necks in
many colors. Reg. 16.99 ea.

3 0 - 4 0 ^

s a v e

luniors' denim shorts.
Levi's', Lee', Son()ma &
m()ie,sale 14.00-25.89

7 / S T MoiTlents®
' 3-pk.

3 3

Panties and daywear,
sale 3/7.03 to 19.43 ea.il;
^,
Shapewear, sale 6.03-28.14
-Excludes lockey'For Her.

2 1 . 9 9 Men's

s a v e

Young men's Sonoma
premium T-shirts.
Reg.$in(^a.

Sonoma denim shorts.
Men's Lee* denim
shorts, sale 12.99

Levi's" Prewashed
Indigo denim jeans.
Lee* Prewashed jeans, 17.99

Dresses for girls 4-16
and toddlers. Reg. 14.9939.99, sale 10.04-26.79

3 3

3 0 4 0

2 / 7

Twin

s a v e

5 0

s a v e

s a v e

Selected jeans, 12.49-14.49
33% off all boys' 4-7
denim shorts, 10.05-13.39

T a k e a n E X T R A 10" O F F

Embossed pine-finished
table. 369.99, sale 147.99
Chairs. 99.99, sale 39.99

s a v e

Blov^n in
A t t i c Insulation

J O N E S

All clogs, sale 21.00-44.80
30-50% off selected dress/
casual shoes, 13.99-34.99

0

'

s a v e

30-50'^

119.99

Big Green Power Brush^
2-gallon capacity, rotating
brush roll. Reg. 249.99

Hoover* Legacy" upright
vacuum, On-board tool set.
Closeout.Reg. 199.99

family and home,
good t h r o u g h
Saturday, J u l y 26!
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WhitmoreLake

(313)
-y

F O R

T H E K O H L ' S
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r e s t o r e

blsl week, Ihe okl chuiTh was in
an inleresling stale, as layers of
r e a l p a r t i c u l a r a b o u t w h o I old shag cai-pcl in oulmodcfl colors
like orailge an(l gold were being
stripped. Whyle hopes the original
Pastor Tim Whyte longlie-and-groove wood lloor will
be inlact somcwhci'e uildenlealh.
Murals of jungle animals are on
the room divldei's, from Ihe nurs
ery school (lays.
riage is forever in this church," he
Church members Paul and
said,
Kareil Allen of Wlxom look sonle of
Whyte has been a member of the Iheir vacallon days lasl week, tear
church for 19 years. After attend ing down walls and ceilings.
ing college to become a nlinislei-,
"We had business in North Car
he was at a church in Nogales, Aii- olina. As soon as we got home, we
zona when he was called back to wanted lo start woi'k," Karen Allen
Novi nine years ago.
said.

b u i l d i n g

"We're jusl ailxious to get all the but he said, 'I'm so happy you
junk out of here, so they can start saved the buildilig, when you put
on a new steeple, seild nie the
the building process."
Pews have already been donated bill,'" Whyle said,
Tax-dedliclible contributions
by another Baptist church. Some
can either be sent direclly to Oak
ai'e ill use now, others in storage,
For help in the rebuilding the land Baptist Church or llie noninterior, \Vllytc is looking for peo pi-ofit historical group. Preserva
ple who lllay have inside pictui-es tion Novl. Donations iiiusl be
fi'oili die days when it was still an directed to Ihe historic church
building fund.
operating church.
Lasl of all, Ihc church needs a
Checks can be mailed to Oak
new steeple. The old one leaked land Baptist Church, 23893 Beck
and was lorn down by llie Road, Novi, Ml,48374,
church's previous owner, Delroil
Or work through Preservation
developer George Keros,
Novi by contacting president Jim
"He said he lore the steeple Antosiak at 380-1338 or Kathy
down because of ils bad condition. Mulch al 349-6774.
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Dealers

n
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LlNC5fN-MERCURY
Dealers
S t a n d a r d Features: • 3 . 0 - l i i c r O l i C V-6 engine • D u a l airbags'" * M u l t i - p o i n t e i e c l r o n i c fuel injection
A N N ARBOR
A p o . I . l o
2100 W. Sladium Blvd. at Liberty
(313) 668-6100

• F r o n t - w h e e l d r i v e • T i h steering c o l u i l l n • P o w e r r a c k - a n d - p i n i o n steering • Rear w i n d o w washer/
W i p e r * Solar tint glass • Iflccironic A M / F M stereo cassette • Front c o r n e r i n g lalnps • Side w i n d o w
defoggers • C h i l d p i o o f l o c k o n s l i d i n g d o o r

G S I'refcrred E q u i p I n c u i Package 6 9 2 A : • Power

w i n d o w s / l o c k s • Dual p o w e r mirrors • 7-passengcr seatiilg * Luggage rack » 8 - w a y power drivers seat •
DEARBORN
K r u g
21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

; A l u m i n u m wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear scat heat/air-coilditioning controls

Cash
Back O t *
I On A
Purchase

DETROIT
B o b
M a x e y
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadicux
(313) 885-4000

24-Mo}iM4,m-MikReit Carpet Imsc
Mioiiih'sPipwnt'
W
DoimPmmt
(NeloflmssCmbRektej
'IS5(I
RefmiilaMeSemitji Deposit
')W
Cash Due al Signing'
'2,449

Aivit)NtH
24-MONTH LEASE.

APR
l^lKANC l \ ( i
UP TO
4 8 M O N 111.^

DETROIT
P a r k
M o t o r
18100 Woodward Ave.
Onposiie Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

Additional
' 5 0 0 villager
\OIT-Leasc Incentive'

1 9 9 7 M e r c u r y V i l l a g e r

Pre-League

SOUTHFIELD
S t a r
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(248) 3544900

Special
2 player's play
9 holes with n
lor coi't only
•Excludes Holidays, not valid with any other
olfa-s, Oder Gxpires Aug. 17, 1937.
r

\

.mimi'i^

Monday
Tuesday

1

S t a n d a r d F e a t u r e s : • D u a l airbags" • 5.0-liter V - 8 engine • S e q u e n t i a l m u l t i - p o r t electronic fuel
i n j e c d o n • Tilt steering w h e e l • C F C - f r e c air c o n d i t i o n e r • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up
• 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes

P r e f e r r e d E q u i p l I l e n t Package

6 5 5 A : • A n u - t h e f l alarin • R u n n i n g boards • 6--way power sport bucket seals • Remote keyless entry

24-Monll)/24,m-Mile Red Carpel Lease
First Mod's hyincnl'
.......959

DfliwiPiijw/......

UP TO
48 M O N T H S

ReftmMe Sectiriiy deposit
Cmli Due al Signing'.•.

: :

'3,050
-'375
'17S4

Per M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease

SOUTHGATE
S t u
E v a n s
16800 Fort Street ai Pennsylvania
(313) 285-8800
STERLING HEIGHTS
C r e s t
36200 Viin Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939-6000

Special

•Excludes liokdays, not valid with any
ot
otlrer
oilers, oHer ex^jires Aug. 17, 1997.
COUPON

FlMlMeiNG"

S

I 2 players play C
I 18 holes witIi a V
cai't for only

t

G S

'For $2,000,cash back or 1% Ford Credit AVR fin.incing for up l» -18 iiwnlli.s lor ijiidlificd buyers. 48 nuinlhs .it S2I.26 per month per $1,000 fin.inccd with 10% doivn. De.ilor
parlicipaliou may affect savings. Residency restrictions .ipply. 'hike now ret.iil delivery from uwlcr slock by 10/1/97. Sec de.iler for dclniis. ''97 Mercury Villager GS ivilli PEP
692A MSRP $24,195 excluding lax, title ,ind license lee. l.e.iso p.iymeni based on average capitalized cost of 91.07';!. of MSRP for 24-monlh closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpel
Leases purchased in Ihc Great Lakes Group through .V^l /'^7. Soiiie p.iymenis higher, some lower: Sec dealer for p.iymcnt/terms. Lessee may ha\'e option lo buy vehicle at le.ise
end at price negotiated with dealer al signing. Lessee responsible for excess ivoar/lear and mileage over 24,000 al $.i5/mile. Credit appnii'.il/insurability lielermineil by Ford
Credit. Actual security deposit will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms and $2,000 Lease cash rebate, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
10/1/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $7,176. '$500 Villager Off-Le.ise Incentive is available for Villager customers returning from all new RCL, u.scd RCL, liank, and
Independent Leases who purchase or Red Carpet Lease a new I9'j7 model Villager, 1997 model Sable, or 1997 model Mountaineer if they take new retail delivery between 7/8/97
and lO/1/97. A customers Villager lease terminated earlv will qii.ilify if il is Icmiinaled within tlie program dales. Customers who have previously Icrminalcd their Villager lease
from 4/3/97 through 7/7/97 are also eligible if they purchase or Kwf Carpel Lease a 1997 model Vi lager, 1997 model .Sable, or 1997 nioi el Mounlainecr williiii Ihe program peri
od. See your dealer for details. 'Excludes lax, lilie, o'lher fees. "Always wear yeur safety belt and scciiro children in the rear seal.

111

T

1

Weekend Special

i

After 2 P M :

\

18 Holes with a cart only

'

Senior Special
m

w

COUPOH-

!

' "Coupon good for up to 4 people, not valid ,
I with any ouier oiler, excludes Holidays, offer
I
expires Aug. 17,1997

i

a t

Detroit

ROYAL OAK
D i a m o n d
221 N. Main St. at II Mile Road
(248) 541-8830

100**

f

w

i n t e r v a l ' • Illuminated elltry system

1111 Six Mile R d .

48 pages of great
savings for y o u r

i

o

V

RGSEVILLE
A r n o l d
29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

159.99

159,99

Sale starts F r i d a y ,

Accent rugs. Tufted,
Berbers, D'nurries, braids & more, sale 4.19-101.99

n

B

RQCHESTER HILLS
C r i s s m a n
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Beiween Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(248) 652-4200

O u r Season's P r e v i e w

K

s

A t Y o u r M e t r o Detroit: L i n c o l n - M e r c u r y

J N S U U T I O N

3 5 «

4

people who aren't Baptist but who
would like to hold their weddings
In the chureh, Whyte said nonBaptists will have to provide their
own preachers, bul will be able to
use the building,
"I'll bury anyone, but I'm real
particular about who I marry. Mar

PLYMOUTH
H m e s
P a r . k
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-273
I-800-550-MERC

3 0 ^ ^ Women's

Chambers* 40-pt.
dehumidifier. Frost-free
operation. Reg. 219.99
50-pt. dehumidifier, 199.99

copy of our catalog60^^

s a v e

Cookware sets already
$10-$60 off. 89.99-269.99,
.sale 49.99-249.99, FINAL
PRICE 44.99-224.99

J u l y 18! P i c k u p y o u r
s a v e

6" R - 1 4 F i b e r 3 l a s s

70^^

Fleece throws, sale 14.99 Bed pillows, mattress
33-50% off all other blankets pads and accessories,
& throws, sale 10.71-33.49 sale 3.89-58.49

many."

NOV!
V a r s i t y
49251 Grand River
1-961 Blocks, of Wlxom Exit
I-800-850-NOVI (6684)

Special

Men's selected basket
ball shoes. Reg. 39.9984.99, sale 27.99-55.99
30-50% off other selected alh. shoes, sale 20.99-59.49

Selected luggage. 39.99- '
339.99, sale 11.99-101.99
50-60% off other selected
luggage, sale 19.99-159.99
SeleclidM varies.

r

"I'll b u i y a n y o n e , b u t I'm

Insulation

Men's, women's and kids'
selected athletic shoes.
Reg, 49.99-69.99

3 3 ^ ^ Slylcs vary.
s a v e 5 0 ^ Men's
N C A A team-licensed
Discontinued Champion*
apparel, outerwear and
and selected athletic
accessories, 4.68-80.39
apparel, sale 5.49-29.99
rv< k«les Sl.iilti oiiliiHv.ir S Clvini|)i()n.

Cannon Royal Family"
sheets. Reg. 6.99 ea.
Other sizes, 2 / M 0 - 2 / ' 3 4
Comf. & access., 9.99-55.99

S O ' ^ Boys'8-20

3 4 . 9 9 Your C h o i c e

s a v e

e

GARDEN CITY
S f u
F I v a i i s
32000 Ford Rd.
Just Weal of Mcrrlinaii
(313) 425-4300

6 0 ^ ^ ft"ock

Anklets. Reg. 5.50 pk.
Diamonds and gem35% off all other Moments* stones. Reg. $40hosiery, sale 1.61-6.49
$1,250, sale $16-$S00
"
^
/
s a v e

Adults' selected in-line
skates. Reg, 49,99-159.99,
sale 29.99-111.99
il

b

(3i3)525-1930-- UNITED TEMPERATURE
»'))') M i o n i
mil«I.IVONIA^

1,000 S q , F t . - ' 3 8 9

1 2 . 9 9 Men's

s a v e

s a v e

%

2 / ' ^ 0 o r 5 . 9 9 ea.

m

I m. ESTIMATES

9

' Tdas'finaster*'2-Lb.Breadmaker
12-hour delay timer, 8 selections including fre,?h
butter and 100% whole wheat cycle. Reg. 159.99
s a v e

e

FARNUNGXON
D u s s e a u
B o b
31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of OrclIafd Lake Rd.
(248) 474-3170

Entire

0

m

TROY
B o b
B o r s t
1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(248) 643-6600
WATERFORL
)RD
M e l
¥^ a
i r r
4178 Highland Rd. (M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
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"97 AWD Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRP $31,180 excluding title, taxes and license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost ol 91.64';; of MSRP for 24-monlh closed-end
Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Great Lakes Group through 5/,31/97. Some laymenls higher, some lower. See dealer for payment/terms. Lessee may have'
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negoliated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsib e for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 al S.15/mile. Credit approval/
insurability determined by Ford Credit. Aclu.il security deposit ivill i-ary depending on la.ves and other fees. For special lease terms, lake new retail delivery from dealer stock
liy 10/1/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $8,616. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details. "4.89; Ford Credit AI'Rfinancingfor qualified buyers
for up to 48 months at $22.94 per month per $1,000 financed willi \0% down. Dea er participation may aflect savings. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delivery
froin dealer stock by 10/1 /97 See dealer or details. 'Excludes lax, title and other fees. "Always wear your i^afcty Dell aiid secure children in the rear scat. 'Lliidcr normal driving condi
tions with routine fluid/filter changes.
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The following Is the Time Waiiicr
Channel 12 coininnnlly across
prograill schedule f()r Novl.

Nations: The Truth Will Set You
Free
10:30a.m.-Specs Profile
11:00 a.ill. - biw Talk: Doug Ross
12:00 p.m. - Surnmlt University
1:00 p.nl. — Drawing Men to
Christ
2:00 p.m. - l.ansllig Connection
2:30 p.m. - The hast Mattanza:
Italian Fishing
3:30 p.m. - .Architectural Building
Design and Facades Workshop
,5:00 p.m, - INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
5:30 p,nl, — People Who Make
Things Happen
6:00 p,rii, - F-(eady or Not
G:,'iO i),in, — Founders Festival Pet
Show
7:30 p,in, - For Those Wc
Remember
9:00 p.m. - Let's Talk with Ben
Marks

MONDAY, JULY 21
10:00 a.m. - INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
10:30 a.m. - The Culling Room
Floor
11:00 a.m. - Christian Singles
Today: TesUmoily
11:30a.m.-Wise Guys
12:00 p.m. — Founders Festival
Pet Show
1:00 p.m. — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
1:30 p.nl. — Motorsporls: The New
IRL Ellgiiies
2:00 p.m. - Travel the Movie Trail
3:00 p.m. - Clareneevllle High
School Oi-adualion
,'5:00 p.m. - Who. Where, Wheie,
Y
5:30 p,iil. - - blwyci's Roiindlnble
6:00 p.m. - School of Ministry WEDNESDAY, JULY 23
aild Mission
10:00 a.m. - Life Matters
6:30 p.m. - Bagels and Talk wilh 10:,'^0 a.rll. — Exrellcnce en Route
Tracy
11:00 a.m. — Patterson and Com7:00 p.m. - Critter Connection
llany
7:30 p.m. - INFO TV-12 News ll:;i0 a.m. - In the Studio with
Magazine
Biy
8:00 p.m, - Have You Heard: Novl 12:00 p.m. -- School of Ministry
Beautification Conimissiorl
and Mission i
8:30 p,m, — Deti-oit Skates: Speed
12:30 p.m. - The Way, The Trilth,
9:00 p,m. - - l^ilsliii; Connection
and The Life
9:30 p.m, — Groove Session
1:00 p.m.--Study In Scripture
l:30p.nl.-AMVETs
TUESDAY, JULY 22
2:00 p.m. - - Restoration Now
10:00 n.Di. -- The l.lght to th.r 2:;io p.m - r h l l s t l a n Singles

l i i

f l M l f

Today
3:00 p.m. - Fitness Motiv-itors
3:30 p.m. - Ciioove Session
'1:00 p.m. - Ciitler Connection
4:30 p.m.
INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
5:00 p.m. - i'he I'leuaril Lile: Bed
and IJieaklast
6:00 li.rii. — /\ Culinary /\dventure: O.vlord Inn
6:30 p.m. — Show Me Show wilh
Taliana: Donna Lini-'I'niss
7:00 ]).iii. — Adventures wilh
Pirate Pete
7:30 p.m.-Wisi'Ciiys
8:00 p.m. -- Novi Sticet Deal Live
8:30 p.m.™ Who. What, Where, Y
9:00 p.m, • The Light lo the
Nations
9:30 p.m, - - l^ock .Sdiip
THURSDAY, JULY 24
10:00a.m. -The.lol)Show
10:30 a.m. - - The llappiesi People
Alive
11:00 a.m. - Abundant Life .Ara
bic Ministries
11:30 a.m. - People Who Make
Things Hnpijeri
12:00 p.in, - Bagels and Talk
with Ti'ary
12:30 p,m, — Madonna Magazine
1:00 p.m, - Praise, Praise, Praise
1:30 p,m,--That's Italian
2:00 p,ln, Rock Soup
2:30 p,m. - Who, Whal, Whei-e, Y
3:00 p,m, - The Light lo the
Nallons: The Timh Will Set You
Fice

3:30 p.m, — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
4:00 p,ln, - Law Talk: Doug Ross
5:00 p.lll, — Shaarey Zedek pro
ductions
6:00 p,lll, — Fitness Motivators
6:30 p.nl, —Options for Living a
Balanced Life: Older Adult
Issues
7:00 p,m, - Financial Strategies:
Kevin Borwald
7:30 p.m, - Farmlngton Hills
Police Journal
8:00 p,m, - People Who Make
Things Happen
8:30 p.m, - Christian Singles
Today
9:00 p.ln. - i-awTalk: Doug Ross
FRIDAY, JULY 25
10:00 a . i n . - L a w Talk
11:00 a.m. - The Light to the
Nations
11:30 a.m. - Who, What, Where,
Y
12:00 p.m, — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
12:30 p,m, - People Who Make
Things Happen
1:00 p.m, - Critter Connection
1:30 p,m, - Groove Session
2:00 p,m. - Wise Guys
2:30 p.m. - Bagels and Talk with
Tracy
3:00 p . m . - I N F O TV-12 News
3:30 p.m. — Lansing Connection
4 p.m.- 9:30 p.m. — 'Viewer
request day, call (248) 5537303. ext. 251. 252. 253. 254.
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By TIM RICHARD
Slalf Writer
Community colleges will get 5
percent more than last year l)ut
less than the 7.2 percent hike Gov.
John Engler requested.
The House and Senate put the
finishing touches on the $276 mil
lion compromise package before its
Fourth of July break and sent it to
the governor.
It stripped after out language
that would llave prohibited use of
college funds for employees' or
dependents' abortloils, replacing it
with a non-binding statement of
the Legislature's "intent" not to
fund abortions
That result had been predicted
publicly by Reps. Tom Kelly, DWayne, and Hubert Price, D-Pontlac. Most lawmakers saw the antlabortlon language as Interfering
with the elected boards' right to
govern and unions' right to llegotiate wages and fringes.
Here is how some area colleges
will fare in the next fiscal year;
• Oakland Community College $19,8 million, up 3.1 percent fronl
the current year.
• Schoolcraft College - $10.6
million, up nearly 6 percent from
the current year.
• Wayne County Community
College - $15.9 million, up 3,2 per

cent.
• Henry Ford, Dearboin - $19.2
million, up 4.3 percent,
• Lansing, $28.9 million, up 4,7
percent.
The House passed its more gen
erous version May 13, and Senate
action followed early in June, but
llegotlators waited until the last
minute to put forth a "conference
report" to reconcile the differences.
The House vote was 97-1 wltll
12 absent, and the Senate vote
was 32-4 with two absent. All area
members voted yes.
Among the Senate protest votes
were Dale Shugars, R-Portage,
sponsor of the anti-abortion
amendment, and Joel Gougeon, RBay City. "What we passed from
the Senate," said Shugars, "was
changed from that no money
could be used for abortion to the
intent of the legislature lhat the
moiley would not be used for abor
tion,"
The final bill required each col
lege to report to the Legislature
and Department of Education by
Nov, 1 on Indian enrollment and
the number of Indian tuition
waivers each term and the mone
tary value of those waivers.
In other action, the House
approved 99-0 a bill broadening
the powers of college boards.
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Feline Maintenance

Dog Food

20 lb. bag
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Purina

Purina

Dog C h o w

Meow Mix
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Dog Food

Cat Food

22 lb. bag
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Where pete are f^mii

Bulk
Figs Ears
B r u s h & B a t h Special
M o n d a y T h r o u g h Thursday.
cm the Grooming Department fir an appointment

Dogs only. No hair clipped.

Commerce

(810)

624-4752

Northvllle

(810)

347-4337

Roseville

Rochester Hills

(810)

652-6537

Southfield

(810)
....(810)

Sterling Heights

(810)

795-4414

294-8292

Taylor

(313)

374-8106

356-2065

Utica

(810)

323-7030

Prices effective through July 20,1997. Store Hours: Monday • Saturday 9 am to 9 pm, Suilday 10 am to 6 pm. We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Limitriglltsreserved. Leashed pets welcome.
For the safety of your pet as well as others' please make sure your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping. Price Comparison sh0p completed on 6/28/97.
Competitor's price may have changed since the date of the comparison shop. Visit cur n«ui toeb Site at www.petsmart.com
Tor th? PCTsMAIJt Mhn rlearcst ^cu <all; (S0O)785-O557.
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HIGHLIGHTS:

HAIR L O S S :

Vets cooking up a
spaghetti ciinner -2B

Salon offers presentation
on healthy hair-3B
THURSDAY
J u l y 17,1
19971

MUSIC EVENING:

DIVERSIONS:

Novi family are beneficiaries
of fund raising concert-3B

Summer concerts offer
a variety of entertainment-5B

To l)e eligible for Girl Scout's highest honor, the Gold Award, a giii must be a Senior Girl Scout and
attending high school.
To earn the Gold Award, a girl nliisl fulfill several i-cqulrements; earn four liiteresi Patches, a Career
Exploration Pill an(l a Senior Girl Seoul Ixadership Awai'd. aild complete a Senior Giii Seoul Cliallcnge and
Gold Award Project.
The rcqulremeilts, atld the Gold Award project, could take up to two yeais to comilletc.
The requirements for the Gold Award help the Scout develop skills, ilraetiec leadership, explore rai'ceipossibilities and discover nlore about herself.
The Gold Award project, which shoukl inlluence nol only the Scout's life but her commimity as well, musl
be designed and inlplemeilted by the Giii Scout herself.
This year, six Norlhville and Novi Girl Scouts received tile Gold Award.
The nature of the Gold Awards for Northville's Jaclyn Black, Jennifer Erilst, Elizabeth 1 lallbci-g and Novi's
Elleli Paulk are included in this article, Tlie stoiy about Elizabelh Eule's Gold Award projet.'t, an aficr-school
reading program for the Amermail Elemental^' School Kids Club, was published in the Norlhville Recoi'd on
April 3, Alexis Troschinetz also completed the requirenlenls for her Gold Award project but was out of town
at publication time. Her stoiy will appear in an upcoiliiiig issue. Elizabeth and Alexis arc both Norlhville
residents.
These

local ladies have

awarded Girl Scout's highest

been

Stories by Carol Workens • Photos by Hal Gould and John Heider

honor
JACLYN

Jaci Black's Gold Award project Included inoving historic farin equipinent to the Petting Farm
at Maybury State Park.
/

,
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A select group of students in Northvllle learned about the dangers of'substance abuse thanks
to Beth Hallberg's presentations for her Girl Scout Gold Award project.

BLACK

Talking to Maybury State Park
Supervisor Anna Sylvester would
turn out to be the easiest part of
Jaci Black's Gold Award project.
Locating, collecting, moving,
researching and labeling the
obsolete farm equipment for an
outdoor exhibit at the park's Pet
ting Farm would prove to be
much harder.
Hidden behind bushes, some
times covered wilh vines, sal
Jaci's Gold Award project. His
toric farm equipment which had
outlived its usefulness had been
cast away to rust in the park's
fields and woods.
After cutting off the vines and
weeds that had grown into' the
equipment, park employees used
tractors to move the equipment to
the new display area in the park's
Petting Farm,
The exhibit includes a hay
mower, a hay loader, a two-row
cultivator, one walking cultivator
and a corn planter
"Most were from the 1950s or
earlier," Jaci said. "All were horse
' drawn - that's why they were dis
carded."
Researching the history of the
pieces at the library was more
time consuming than Jaci had
anticipated.
• "Tiiere is no Information in the.
llbirary on farm equipment, just
on farming," Jaci said. "1 got
. some information off the Internet
which was helpful."
With the Information she was
able to obtain, she put together a
boolt which is kept in the Visitor's
Center. Jaci also made, painted,
stenciled, assembled and posted
each of the signs in front of the
equipmentCompleting the Gold Award for
some means an end to a Girl
Scout career- Jaci, who has been
a Girl Scout for 12 years, plans to
stay involved and Is looking for
ward to a Girl Scouts of the World
baclcpacking trip next summer in
Switzerland.
"1 like the trips the most," Jaci
said. 'They are a lot of fun."
The daughter of Donna and
Robert Black of Northville, Jaci is
a senior at Northville High
School.

ELIZABETH
HALLBERG

Girl Scout and Novl High School graduate Ellen Paulk helped to renovate the waiting room area
of a social service agency in Detroit for her Girl Scout Gold Award project after seeing first
hand its run-down state.

Jennifer Ernst received her Gold Award In Girl Scouts for designing a bli'thday card for 16-yearolds,B reminding them to not drink and drive, which she has mailed to over 100 students at
Northvllle High SchooL
y
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Having seen a lot of people go
through problems with drinking
and drugs Beth Hallberg knew
her project would focus on sub
stance abuse.
With the advice of Northvllle
High School Student Assistance
Coordinator Charile Stilec, she
decided on a series of presenta
tions to middle and elementary
school students in Northville.
Beth, along with her boyfriend,
Collin Darlington, both recent
graduates, came up with the idea
for the program.
Beth and Collin visited eighth
grade students at Cooke and
Meads Mill middle schools, mak
ing 16 presentations. They also
went to Amerman Elementary
where they gave three presenta
tions to third, fourth and fifth
graders.
"It was really fun," Beth said,
"It was interesting to hear their
reactions and see how much they
knew.
"They definitely know more now
than I knew at their age," she
added. "They know \.\}t excuses
people give, like I had a hard day
at work or I had finals."
Beth was surprised by the
number of hands lhat shot up
when she asked the students how
many family members were doing
drugs, smoking or drinking.
"The numbers were incredible,"
she said, "it is kind of upsetUng.
"Some kids had some quesUons •
but most of them knew right fronl
wrong and basically knew that it
was bad for them," she said.
With the eighth graders Beth

talked about the laws and fake Services staff took care of scrub
IDs, and what happens if Ihey gel bing the fioors and shampooing
caught wilh Illegal substances.
Ihe carpel. Ellen also obtained
"They had a lot of questions donations to replace broken toys.
about the high school and how
"For safety purposes, il could
had the (substance abuse) prob only be Girl Scouts because of
lem was," she said. "We gave liability," Ellen said. "(Social Serthem a lot of numbers of how i'ices) was really impressed wilh
high Northville is against the the work 1 did."
national average."
Meeting on the weekends and
Beth explained to the students Tuesday nights, tile project look
that, because Northville is an about six months from planning
affluent cominunity, parents lo completion,
sometimes throw money at chil
Ellen, who works al Pizza Hut,
dren who then use it to go oul picked up four large pizzas for
her friends. After the pizza party,
and gel high.
At Amerman Beth touched on tile giris tackled Ihe project,
peer resistance, how to say no,
"It was kind of a little treat for
and the dangers of smoking and helping me out," Ellen said,
drinking.
Ellen Just graduated from Novi
"We talked about things on High School. She was a member
their level," she said, "like how to of the .symphony and marching
say yes when a friend asks you to bands and played fiule and front
spend the night and your other line keyboards and .xylophone.
friends don't like them."
After 10 years as a Girl Scout,
To prepare for the presenta the leaders of her troop gave more
tions, Beth attended a full-day independence to the girls.
conference in Lansing entitled
'The leaders sit back and let us
"Kids Talking to Kids," hosted by plan everything. If we screw up
the Moose oi-ganization.All atten we learn from that," Ellen said.
dees were expected to go back to "We do our own budgeting and
their communities and make make illoney. We plan evelything,
three presentations.
"It's like a whole bunch of girls
"1 learned a lot there on how to getting together to hang out but
get down to their level and talk to in a safe environment," Ellen
them so they understand," she said.
Ellen, who is the daughter of
said.
Beth spent another five hours l.,aura and James Paulk, plans on
at the high school with Stilee and being an aellve adult leader In
Collin preparing the presentation. Girl Scouts and has already
Beth plans lo attend Michigan reregistered.
State University in the fall and
pursue a degree in veterinary
JENNIFER ERNST
medicine.
A Girl Scout for 12 years, Beth
As a member of the Northville
enjoyed being a counselor at a
Girl Scout camp for five weeks High School chapter' of Students
Against Driving Drunk (SADD),
last summer In Ortonville.
"1 enjoy working with other girls and because of everything she
and teaching theln that they can had read in the newspapers
be whatever they.want to be and about teens getting behind the
no one can stop them," Beth said. wheel intoxicateci, it wasn't hard
While a student at Norlhville for Jennifer Ernst to decide on a
High School she was a member of focus for her Gold Award project.
Charile Stilec, the high .school's
the Zero Tolerance Committee,
SADD, the Concert Choir, the Student Assistance Coordinator,
NorthNilie Slngel's and the French gave Jennifer the go ahead lo
Honor Society. She was also mail out birthday cards remind
involved in the fall play and the ing students nol lo drink and
drive. She received a student ros
sprhlg musical.
Beth is a member of the Youth ter and mailing labels from the
Club at First United Methodist school's counseling office.
Using her computer, Jennifer
and sang in the church musical.
When nol participating in one designed cards, which she print
of her many extracurricular activ ed on a color printer and mailed
to students on their 16lh birth
ities, Beth finds time to babysit.
Beth is the daughter of Jan and days during her Junior year
The verse on the birthday card
Greg Rippey of Northvllle and Art
reads:
Hallberg of Milford.
It's your birthday
ELLEN PAULK

Ellen Paulk combined a pizza
party with pine cleaner alld mops
to make a child's life better.
After listening to a friend's first
hand account of adoption
through Wayne County Social
Services in Detroit, Ellen made
some phone calls and received
approval for her Gold Award pro
ject.
"She told me how scary and
depressing it was," Ellen said, "it
is a really tough time In a child's
life."
Ellen decided through her Gold
Award project that she would try
to make that experience for a
child more cheerful and comfort
able.
Ellen visited the waiting room
at the'Social Service office. She
saw broken toys and no toy
boxes, A broken crib served as a
makeshift storage area for the
toys. Pins and needles and
garbage littered the room.
"It was depressing," she said.
When Ellen moved to Novi two
years ago, she stayed with her
troop, Livonia Girl Scout Troop
761.
Enlisting the help of this group
of friends she had known for
years, the girls sorted all the toys,
washed the walls and sanitized
the toys and bed. They hung
motivational posters because they
weren't allowed to paint. Social

Ijyou drink, don't drioe
Here's some change
Call your family
So lhat you get home alive
See you in school tomorrow

The card is signed "Northville
High School SADD." Jennifer also
puts in enough change for the
teen to make a phone call, if nec
essary.
To monitor the effectiveness of
the program, Jennifer has been
reading the newspaper, looking
for the names of teens who have
been pulled over for drinking and
driving and cross checking them
with a list of over 100 who have
received the birthday card
reminder
"It hasn't happened yet," she
said.
Jennifer plans lo continue the
program this year
A senior at Northville High
School, Jennifer plays flute In
both the marching and symphon
ic bands. She is currently attend
ing a training program at Wendy's
and will work part-time at the
restaurant's new location at Six
Mile and Haggerty,
"Fun and friends" is what Jen
nifer says she likes best about
her 11 years as a Girl Scout.
Tlie daugllter of Clyde and
Valerie Er1ist, Jenitifer lias defi
nite plans to go to college after
high school but is undecided as
to lier sc11ool of c h o i c e and
divided between a Veterinary
science or ge1nol0gy 1naJoL
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By JEANNE CLARKE
Special Wfter
The Novi Lloiis Chili coilliinie.s
io meet and work oil jirojecls
Ihrougllolit the .siiiliiiier. Repoits
froni co-ehalrillail Kddle Rhea and
I'alil Faulkner Indicated lhal a
successhil golf outing was held
Ihls year. More thail IG-l golfers
participated with proceeds going lo
I'ciirlcklon Center. Director Kurt
Schley aiid .seven staff meinhers
a.sslsted In putting on the event.
Profits were Jusl under •S.'i.OOO and
will he given to the Penrlcklon
Center for blind children.
The Lions will be helping Tom
Marcus Sr. with his Ice cream
social on Friday, Jidy 25. Just
recently, they were his guests at
his annual "Marcus liurgers" hap
pening. Rotaiy Club car tickets
will be .sold by (he Llotis at Novi
ICxpo dliriiig Ihe Michigan 50s Fes
tival, which starts oii Wednesday,
July 23.
The Lioils aild Lionesses will cohost a Ueer Tent in the parking lot
at Vic's World Class Markcl. There
will be eiiterlainmeill ever}' night,
July 25, 20, and 27, with the DVS
Hand, the Caution Hand, and D.J.
Vic Saba, and on Sunday, the
"Undefeated."
Prior to the Deer Tent is the wine
tasting event on Tlinrsday, July
24, In Vic's Alcove, and the Lions
will be assisting. The evening will
Include live enlerlainineilt, fresh
fruit, cheese aild crackers, wilh all
pnlceeds going to the Lions Club.
Installed as new officers of the
Lioils Club are: Iteideill, Manny
liarbosa; first vice president,
Frank Kavanaugh: second vice
president, Kevin Rhea; third vice
president, Paul Faulkner; secrelaiy, Ixs Stelzer; treasuren George
Green; tail-twister, John Funduklan; Hon tamer, Jim Cooper;
two-year directors, Dick Faulkner

Novi

Highlights

and Jcriy Coonce; one-year direc
tors, Joe Rackov and Mike Fiero;
ineinbership chairman, Tim Napi
er, and immediate past presidenl,
Jim Burnett.
SENIOR SOCIAL CLUB
A combined business and
polluck event was receillly held for
members and guests at the Civic
Center. President Ray Martin
extends a warm welcome to all
area seniors to attend the club's
potlucks held the second Wednes
day of each month. The club fur
nishes ihe meat and beverage antl
those attending should bring their
own table service.
Club dues of $4 a year entitle
members to participate in trips.
Currently, trips are planned for
the remainder of summer and
early fall. A recent trip was taken
to Frankeninuth for dinner and
sightseeing, and included a stop at
Hireh Run. The trip was planned
bv Mary Kay and Harold Hill. A
trip to Belle Isle with lunch at Sinbad's will take place on Wednes
day, July 30. For reservations and
infornlation, call Martin at 4775741.
At last week's busiiless meeting,
Mary Ann Gravel discussed the
histoiy of the club for the newer
members. The group was formed
Sept. 30, 1969, at the old commu
nity hall located on Novi Road
across from Fonda Street (in the
Town Center as we now know It). It
was originally called the Novi
Senior Citizens Club and in 1993,
the nallle was changed to the "Novi
Senior Social Club."

Some of the original alms and
Ideals Included furthering the
interests of all senior citizens indi
vidually and collectively; to aid
them in meeting the challenge of
their senior years in a successful
manner; and to provide entertain
ment and fellowship of a concrete
nature. For more information call
Martin at 477-5741.
For transportation, call the Novi
Senior Center at 347-0414 for
Il'avel arrangenleilts.
NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION
The latest Conlrnunity Educa
tion brochure has several pro
grams yet available for late sum
mer activities for children, from
preschoolers to high school. There
are two sessions available for chil
dren who turned 4 by Dec. 1,
199G. Both are offered at the
preschool buildillg located on the
ilorth side of Novi Meadows School
Building.
"This is the Way Wc Go to
School" will start Aug. 11-15 with
bolh morning and afternoon ses
sions. The other is called "Getting
Reaily for School." Session 1, runs
July 21-25; Session II, will run
froin July 28-Aug. 1. Contact Novi
Colnnlunity Education at 4491206 for i-eglstration and more
information.
A craft class will be held for kids
In grades 1-4 on Tuesday, Aug. 5.
A computer camp Is being offered
for kids from kindergarten through
8th grade starting Aug. 11-15.
"Kids In the Kitchen" will resume
for Session II (ages 3-10) on July
31-Aug. 14.

a

v a r i e t y

group offers support, fun, fellow
ship, vacations and other activi
ties. Free child care is available.
Single Point also offers other
groups which are open to all sin
gles.
Summer volleyball will be held
on Thursdays, weather permitting,
at 6 p.m. until dark at Rotaiy Park
on Six Mile betwceil Merriman and

Farinlngton Road. A donation of
$1 Is requlrc(l.
Biking for July will take place
July 19.
For further information aboul
Single Point Ministries call (313)
422-1854.
CHRISTIAN SINGLES TODAY,
an outreach ministry of Anchor

f u n d

S a n t i n o ' s

r a i s e r s

On Aug. 8 and 9, a group fronl
included an announcement of Dr.
Hunt's completion of his doctorate Meadowbrook will prepare the food
degree. This will be the first sum and seiVe a meal at C.O.T.S.
mer Dr. Hunt will nol be studying
The Women's Ser\'ice Club fin
for his doctorate in six years. As ished up their year with a lun
part of the ceremonies. Dr. Hunt cheon at Tanglewood Golf Club
was presented a bonus on behalf and plans are already in the mak
of the congregation.
ing for the fall rummage sale to be
Another special event at the held Oct. 3 and 4.
church was the recognition of 60
This year's activities have
or nlore men, wonlen and youngMagazine.
A new method of learning sters who dedicated their time and liuiudeti both a fall and spring
Kunion Math and Reading Is avail talents to teaching and working ruimnage sale, treats and trea
able for prekindergarten children with the children. During ser\ice. sures sale in December, and the
and older with a third session bookmarks were given to all volun annual plant and bake sale In
siarling Aug. 23-Sept. 11. Chil teers to show lhat they marked a May. With their hinfls, they have
purchased luimerous items for
dren will be tested so that they can place in the congregation's hearts.
The volunteers were also hon rhurell use, contributed new
be placed In the appropriate start
ored by having books (lonated in books to the library, completed the
ing level.
Physical activities Include an All their names to the library, which first stage of the landscaping aild
sprinkling system, etc."
Sports Camp, coed for grades 2-8, are now available for cheek out.
Canlp Meadowbrook will be held
starting Aug. 4-8; Novi Wildcat
Officers for the coming season
Basketball Shooting starting July July 29-Aug. 1, from 9:30-11:30 ai-e: Man,' Cornett, president; Doija
21, coed for grades 3-9, with a.m. All children from age 4 lo 5tll Brown, vice president; Mary
awards given to "shooting contest" grade are welconle to allend. The Crockett, secretary; and Peg
winners; American Basketball theme for this year Is "Friendship" Poinlon. treasurer
Camp also starting July 21, coed and the progranl will include sto
for grades 2-8; Pom Pon Cheer- ries, games, snacks, crafts and
Novi Highlights is ivrttten by
leading Clinic starts Aug. 4-7 for Bible lessons. They will also be
busy planning a picnic for Aug. 1, Jeanne Clarke. Shoul^ you tvish to
grades 1-8.
Several classes are available in when hot dogs and ice cream sun coiUaci iter witll informatioti for (his
column, call 624-0173.
tap. Jazz, ballet and one called daes will be sen'ed.
"Hip-Hop-Jam Session" for various
age groups, 3 1/2 through
years, and is being offered start
CHURCH OF TODAY-West (Uility)
CHURCH
July 19. A new program "Vol ?
Village Oaks Elementary -Novi
Musicians" for ages 3 1/2-9 sta
(South of 10 Mile on Wiiiowbrook)
^
DIRECTORY
Session II on Tuesday, July 29.
(810)473-0700
For Infoimation legoiding rotes
Services at 9 & II AM
For nlore Information regard: ;
fof chuich listings call
Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
these programs, call 449-1206.
The Noilhvllle Record or Novi News 349-170
0
Minister Barbara Cievenger
A summer activity camp Is being
offered for ages 8-12 for two weeks
fronl 8:30 a.m.-noon starting Aug.
4 for three days a week.
For those ages 11-17 and who
are interested in modeling, the
Mllane Modeling Center has a
class set for Tuesday, Aug. 12.
This year, Mllane has two of their
students modeling for Seventeen

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

honored Rev. Nell Hunt a
close of services on Sunday,
1. As the services closed, the
sound of Pomp and Circumstance
was heard and moderator Robert
Bates introduced the Rev, Dr. E.
Neil Hunt. Mr. Bates' remarks

Singles
SINGLE POlNT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Farmington Road at Six Mile in
Livonia, invites you to Joiil over
450 single adults every Sunday
morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellow
ship antl encouragement.
Single Parents nleets the first
* and third 'fuesdays of each inoilth
at 7 p.m. in the Calvin Roonl. The

o f

Bay Fellowship at 35526 Grand
River, Suite 344 in Farmington
Hills, is a full-Gospel, splrit-niled,
horn-again, faith-filled fellowship,
offering a program for singles and
those who are single again. Bring a
friend and let's have fun. A dona
tion is suggested.
Call (248) 615-1280 for more
Informafion.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H
Rev Rogers
309 Market Sl.62«<i83
(behind First of America Bonk off Pontiac Trail l?d)
Wed. 10:00 a.m. Women's Bible Study
Sunday School9:45am.
n :00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available. All Welcome

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Sunday Woiship 8:30 8r 11:00 am.
Sunday School 9:45 am,
TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study 8i Chidren's Choir 6:30 pm.
Worship Service 7:30 - 8:00 pm.
39200 W. Twelve Mile, Farmington Hils
(Just East of Haggerty Rd.)
(810)553-7170

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. J O H N L U T H E R A N
OF NORTHVILLE
C H U R C H , ELCA
200 E Main St„ Northville
349-0911
23225 Gill Rood
Worship
8( Church School 9:30 & 11:00 am '
Faiminaton Hills. Michigan
SUNDAY SUIvllylER W/ORSHIP: B:i<J& 10:00 A.M Childcare Available at 9:30 8< 11:00 am
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:40 AfVI.
Rev WKenlClise, Senior Pastor
Postors Daniel Cove & Maty Oiivanti
leiephone:(810)474-(J581
Rev Jomes Russell. Minister ot Evongelism Sr Singles
GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meaidowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lulheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am
Thomas E. Sctiroeder. Paslor - 349-0565
9:15 am Sunflay School & Bible Class

OUR L A D Y O F V I C T O R Y
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Ihoyer Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sundoy. 7:30.9,11 a.m. 8< 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T Lubeck, Pastor
Church 349.3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Vv'orship: 6:30 a m. 8( 11:0O a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST C H U R C H OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Aibor Trail
Plymouth. Mictiigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 om
Sunday School. 10:30am
Wednesday Meeting,7:30pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
41355 Six Mile Rood,
: • 349-lT4'l'8 Mile & Taft Roods ' '
Norlhvito 348-9030
Worship Services 8:00 am 9:l5am 11:00am ;
Sundoy School: 9:45 & 10:45 om
Sundoy School9:15-11:00
Sunday Worship: 9 am, 10:45 am & 6 pm
Nursery both services (yeor round)
Poslor Oils T. Buchon, Sr. Pastor
Summer Worship 8:30 8i 10:00 (July thru Labor Day)
Northville Christion School
Dr. Douglas W.Vernon Rev Thomas Ivi.Beagon . .
Preschool & K-8
RevAtthurL.Spafford
,;
348-9031

By CAROL WORKENS
Feature Edilor

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H |
NOVI
45301 11 Mile of Taft. Rd.
I
Home of FTI Christian School Grade 2-12 !;'
Sun. School, 9.45 a.m.
':•
Worship 11:00 am. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:00 p.m.
Dr.Gorytlfner Pastor
''
349.3477
349-3647 ;

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi at 8'/, Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 am,
348-7767
Minister, Rev. E. Neil Hunt
Minister of Music. Ray Ferguson
C H U R C H O F THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 1 i a.m. Holy Eucharist
i 1 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Meets ot Novi Civic Center
',
(on 10 mile, between Novi & Taft Rds) :;
Sunday Seeker Service-10 loll A.M. ,i
SrChlldiens Activities
.t .
Mike Heusel. Paslor
3058700 ' i "
Kuil Schreifmullei. Music Director
A Contemporary i Rolevonl Churcli

WARD E V A N G E L I C A L
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
17000 Formington Rd., Uvonia
422-1IM P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H
44400 W. 10 Mile Novi.Novi 349-5666
Pastor Dr James N.McGuire
1/2 mile west ol NovlRd.
Services 8:00.9:1510:45am. 12:05pm
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Sunday School 8( Nursery provided
J. Cyrus Smith. Associate Paslor
7:00 pm evening service
Vtorship 8; Chuich School 10:00 A.M. Sunday
Service 6.'oadcasl 11:00 am WUFL • AM 1030
ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd.
Novi. Mi 46374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 8< 11:30 a.m.
Reverend James F. Cronk. Pastor
Parish Office: 347-7778

"It's fiiilny to sec these guys eat
this stuff," l.oilgas said.

Il Ten nlcil will forget about any
battle ol' the bulf;e I'or one evcilinj;
'(lurinfj the Fourth AniumI Pasta
Eatiilf* Contest, set for Wednesday,
..July 23, at 5 p.ni. at Santino's
^'lacc.
"There's some brave folks eonl|nii this year," owner Scott l.oiif<as
..'^aiil.
, Retiirniili^ champ Steven Spicf^cl
•will be ainonil 10 contestants frolli
.Northville and Novi parlicipiitinj^ in
,(llc feast at the restaurant, located
;i|it 22200 Novi Roaii in Novi. No
wonlen entered the contest this
year.
"Spiegel ate sl.\ pounds last year
•and he said he's pinp, to beat that
tills year," Lonf>as said. "Si.\
pmiiKls is a lot of food. I thought
Ills stomach was fiolng to burst
right there."
Contestants are allowed to put
^qnythiilg they want on the pasta to
(iiakc i l ilalatable for the 30nlinute contest.

This year's celebs include Bob
Rouse of the .Detroit Red Wings,
Michigan State University hockey
star Mike Donnelly and Terrj' Foslei-, a sports columnist with the
Detroii Afein.s.
Danny BonaduccI of 95.5 FM
will be on hand to serve as the
eillcee.
Employees will donate that day's
wages, along with 100 percent of
the restaurant sales, to the fundraising event.
Interested contestants dropped
their names into a bowl from
which the 10 contestants were
chosell. The pasta will be cooked
with a little olive oil and butter
substitute.
The Pasta Eating Contest raised
$979 in 1996, which was donated
lo the Make-A-Wish Foundation,
lip from the almost $600| raised in
1995 which went to the American
Callcer Society.

S t u d e n t s k e e p skills
in s u m m e r m u s i c
By CAROL WORKENS
Feature Editor
'•• Music students wishing to keep
heir skills up to snuff during the
summer may llave the perfect
opportunity thanks to Susan
Moore and her sister, Charlotte
Viculin.
Both are private music instrucors who have decided to hold day
;.kmps for students interested in
<eeping their proficiency froin
linlinislling over the summer.
! "There doesn't seem to be any
thing for the students around
jlere," Moore said,
j.. The first camp is scheduled for
jluly 21. Camps are also planned
^or July 28, Aug. 4 and 11.
; Students who are going into 4th
through 9th grade ai-e welcome.
I The one-week day camps will
run for two hours dally fronl Mon
day through Friday with a recital
on either Friday or Saturday for
parents and relatives.
" The voice camp students will
iearn Broadway tunes and art
longs. The music at the piano
pamps will vary to reflect the stu
dent's ability. Some Canadian
I'ras^s and, upbeal marches are

sharp

camps

scheduled for the brass camp.
Viculin, who has a studio in Ply
mouth, teaches voice and piano.
Moore, a Commerce resident,
has been leaching brass and piano
in Novi for four years. She current
ly has students i-anging In age
fronl 4 1/2 through adult.
Both sisters started sludylllg the
piano al 4 years of age. Moore
began her music leaching career
when she was 15 years old. She is
the youngest graduate of the
Detroit Conserx-atory of Music. She
went on lo Wayne Slate University
where she received bachelor of
arts degrees.
Children need lo have at least
one year of music instruction in
brass and voice to participate.
Class size is not limited.
"The nlore you have, the belter
they sound," Moore said, "the
more you can do with Ihenl."
Children should have two years
on piano. The piano day canlp size
will be limited.
"It would be an opportunity to
do this for the children," Moore
said.
Registration begins now and will
contliiue throughout the sujljjTlgf. 'j

S a l o n

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST I
CHURCH,SBC
1
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
\
Bible Study Sun. 9:45 a.m.
'•
Worship Services, 1 l.a.m, 8( 6 p.m.
':•
Youth Meetings. Wed. 7 p.m.
Pastor: Lee Vondenberg - 349-6665
f
We Will Love You With Iho Love Of The Lord ^<

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W.Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sundoy Worship al 1030a.m.
f^ursery Coie Available
Charles R.Jacobs.Postor
Church School 9:15 om

h o s t s

a
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proudly announces

l

Photo by TOM HIBBELN
C e l e b r a t i n g
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y e a r s

Pastor Tom Scherger, of Spirit of Christ Lutlieran Cllurch in
Novi, and congregation president Caryn Doehier, of Northville,

No auditions ai^e necessary and
the cost is $75 for the week.
Brass and voice cailip will be
held from 10:30 a.m. until 12:30
p.m. Piano will be held from 1
until 3 p.m.
For nlore information, call
Moore at (248) .363-5585 or
t/icuTlilal (313)459-1112.
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celebrate the reverend's 25 years of ordination in the church.
The congregation held the celebration June 26.
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THERESIA,
an educator

from

star Nail, has joined our

•

staff!

O n l y $ 4 5 . 0 0 for a full s e t of
acrylic, f i b e r g l a s s o r s c u l p t u r e d
nails

Hours Are:
T u e s . - T h u r s . 9-8
Fri.
Sat.

•

9-5
9-4,

•

1/2 off y o u r first fill

•

C o m p l i m e n t a r y M a n i c u r e with a

2 l 2 S. M a i n Street

natural g e l overlay
•

1/2 off a M a n i c u r e

Location:

.

Northville, M l
(248) 3 4 9 - 1 5 5 2

C A L L F O R D I R E C T I O N S (517 439-9313)

G R A N D

LUTHERAN
C H U R C H E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between llaggerty and
Ivleadowbrook
Sal.5:30p.m.. Sun. 10:00 a.m.
Pastor Tom Scherger - 477-6296

where

Huillington
Banks

Take c o n t r o l of your money.'"

CHlffiCH
DIRECTORY
"Assumfs cufteol 8 50% APR (IMS tioi cfangc and !fyt 120 minimum month,/' payments are mada '^oiir minimum payment wil nol repay ttie principal inat is oulsiandmg on your line. II yoj pay only the minimum payment each mo
nth, you
wit hrrt to pay Ihe entire ou!jtan.];ng t3'am m a smgie payment when yoirr account ends. Ihis oher (Joes not apply to certain types ot personal credit lines whicti may be assigned to other lending institutions. The P
' rime lof Life' prFor
oductInformation
has
regarding rates for
in innval tee of S96, and the current APR is 8 SO".;- through July 26.1997. Prime Rate means ttie B
' anii Prime Loan' rate published by the Boi'd ol Governors ol the federal Reserve System in its staiislicaf release H.tS (519) enhtled
church listings call
, Selected Interest Rales' Useolthemri) primetosnot indicate that the rale is Ihe best ot lowest rale oHered tiy any lenitet. Ihe APR may vary each month, but will never be higher than U%. Payments may include other charges
that are due in adfttion to interest There may be a charge for cancellation ol the account within the first three years Insurance must be carried on the real properly securing Ihe account. All accounls are subject to credit approval The Northville Record or Novi News
jod an acceptable property appraisal a« i.tie search Member FDIC. « . Huntington' and Huntmjlon Barks are federaly registered service marks ol Huntmgion Bancshares Incorporated. ©1997 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. lenoeS
349-1700

the

things

to

move
you

miles
love...

Weekly Housekeeping
C o m p l i m e n t a r y L a u n d r y Facilities
• Schedided Transportation
• Schedliled Activities
• B e a u t y S a l o n / B a r b e r Shop

Evening Meals
• Refreshment C e n t e r

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
'

.',

• C o u n t r y Store

;

OAKLAND BAPTIST C H U R C H ,
23893 Beckto..Novi-S. of 10 Mile
Adult Bible Study 8r Sunday School 10:00 AM '
ylorning Worship -11:00 AM Junior Church -11:0O A.M. |
Sunday Evening Church Service 6:30 RM.
'
ted.
Bible Study Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM. ,
" Evening
PASTOR-TIMOTHY WHYIE
(248)348-2748
We're One Big happy Famllyl
. - '

*

from

have

• C o n t i n e n t a l Breakfast BiliFet

Casual contemporary live band

(810)626-0372

don't

Community

G a r d e n A p a r t j R e n t s w i t h Screened Patios

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Noilhvllle High School Auditorium
8 Mile & Center St.

tiK Rev. Leslie Harding Vicai

Retirement

you

away

ST. J O H N ' S E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH
A Choimolic family Church
574 S.Sheldon Road
Pastor Keith JMcAra
Plymouth. Ml 48170 (313)463-0190
Sundoy Worship Service, 11:00 At4
The Reverend William B. Lupfer. Rector
The Comfort Inn - Mockinow Room
Sunday Services 7:45 am Holy Eucharist
0l om Holy Eucharist and Church School
1-696 & Orchad LV. Pd. Exit ot 12 Mile Rd. Formington Hils,1M
Accessible lo aii ond child care ovoiloble
Mon Into; (810) WMI05
ST. A N N E ' S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(810)624-3817
430 Nicollet St, WolledLaiffl
.9 am Worship Service &
Church School

C O U R T

A Rental

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

F o r d e t a i l s , c a l l 1-800-628-7074, o r v i s i t a i l y b a n k i n g office.

K

that

SPIRIT OF CHRIST

On Taft Rd. near 11 Mile Road
349-2669
Sunday Worship 8i School 10 a.m. lo 11:15 am.

In fact, you ought to open a checking account so you'll have some place to put all that extra money.

R

e

O P E N 7 D A Y S 9-6 FRI. 9-9

FIRST C H U R C H OF THE
NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty. Northville 348-7600
(between 8 8< 9 Mile Rds. near Novi Hilton)
Sunday School 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:60 am
Evening Celebration 6:00 pm
(nursery provided)
Dr. Carl M.Lelh, Pastor

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

For example, borrow $10,000 with our "Prime for Life" Home Equity Credit Line and pay just $71" a month.

O

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348-1020 '
Rev Stephen Sparks, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.. 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade 7 p m.. Pioneer Girls 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

CHURCH OFTHE
HOLY FAMILY
24505 Ivleadowbrook Rd„ Novi. Ml 48376
Masses: Sat. 5 pm: Sun. 7:30 am.
8:45 am. 10:30 am. 12:15pm
Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
Father John Budde. Pastor
Father Denis Theroux. Assoc. Paslor
Parish Office: 349-8847

The chores can wait. It's not every day you can consolidate your bills into ,an incredibly low monthly payment.

W

3 6 5 5 0 GRAND RIVER • F a r m i n g t o n

(810)

H i l l s , MI

4 7 6 - 7 4 7 8

48335
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ilDWEST
By PATRICIA ZIELKE
Speclai Wfiior
From the beglnnlilg of tlie rc(l
brick curving walkway Icadfilg to
Doris Stover's front door on Pickford, wc are greeted by a dense
bed of ivy and violets surrounding
hot pink rhododendron bushes.
The other side of the walkway
holds a sculpted bed of linpatlens,
pinks, Veronicas, fever fews. gera
niums, carnations, shasta daisies,
roses, blue sages and daylllles.
Masses of ferns and evergreens
curve amy from Ihe front of the
house.
Around an ornate lamp post are
large clusters of perennial bachelor
buttons, eight colors of phlox,
white bleeding hearts, yellow Iris
es, sundrops, loosestrifes and an
old-fashioned rose bush.
At the side of the house, vigor
ously climbing from the base of the
chimney to Its top, Is euonymus
resplendent In a coat of small
white flowers with a thick carpet of
myrtle spread across its feet,
A handsome brick patio scr\'es
as a fine spot to relax on a fair
day. However, if yoii need to move
away from the sun's rays, refuge
may be found on a long, covered
porch stretching the length of the
house, offering a comfortable
atmosphere and an unrestricted
view of the garden.
Wide grindstone steps brought
from Michigan's Thumb area lead
(lown to three-and-a-half acres of
thick green lawn. The lush "fairway" Is interrupted only by cres
cent-shaped beds of shade-lovlllg
plants such as ferns, lilies, wild
geraniums and hostas, and
Hanked by massive poplar, maple,
pine, wild cherry and apple trees.
Adding to this already pic
turesque setting Is a creek running
through the back of the property.
Walking back from the creek and
looking up from the base of the
green hill, raspberry splrea grows
abundantly along the curving gar
den, Fronl this perspective, you
suddenly realize the enormity of
the boulders residing on each side
of the stone steps and containing
the colorful flower beds.
The matly varieties of llowers are
allowed ainple space between
plantings !Jo they may be fully
viewed and appreciated. The beau
tiful inix of plantings include; Doris Stover has lived on Pickford in Northville and worked on
sweet Williams, delphiniums,
bright yellow sundrops, cosmos,
fever fews, roses, pink and white
.yarrows, foxgloves, larkspur, snap G a r d e n
of t h e M o n t h
dragons,
Shasta
daisies,
marigolds, astilbes, forget-menots, alyssum, geranium Md '
Impatiens.
flo'wer'.if'fell vlctiili to a rather cultivate a taste for dandelions or
Although the garden holds a.rlch plump and discriminating wood- patronize another restaurant,
I could find only one flaw wilh
assortment of plantings, Doris Is chuck who Is now known as "Star
dismayed by the loss of a favorite Gazer Lily Breath." Hopefully, he'll this splendid garden --It isn't
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The Ihciilc for the Vacalioil Bible
School scheduled for Monday,
Aitg. '1, Ihrougli Thtirsdav. Aiifj. 7.
at HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH,
39200 Wesl IXvclvc Mile Road itl
farniiiiglon Ilills, will be "Be u
ProMiisf i3iiildliig Ibr Jesus."
The "Caution: Too Much run"
construction thcinc will fcattirc
;icllvilics lor kids rrom preschool
age to those in their tccils, illus an
adult Bible class.
Fun activilies planned include
songs, dratila.s, stories, music,
cral'ts and Bible study. A light supjicr Is planned from G: 1.'5 imtil
6:4,5 jj.til. with activilies scliccliilcd
from 6:45 until 8:30 p.m.
Additional suintuer Wednesday
worship services will be held al 7
p.tn. The senlce is inforillal (you
can wear shorts). Pastor Brad Gee
invites those who will be oul of
lowil for the weekend or not able
to attend Sunday seiTices, lo join
Hope Lutheran lor singiilg. Holy
Communion and meditation on
Scripture.
Sundayiivorslilp services at
Hope Lutheran are 8:30 and 11
a.m. There Is a 9:45 a.m. Family
Learning Hour and Wednesday
Worship Services are at 7:30 p.m.
For more information or to njgister, call lllc church at (248) 5537170.
Friendship Is the thenle of Ihis
year's Vncalioii Church School at
MEADOWBROOK COIVGREGATlONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead
owbrook Road in Novi, scheduled
for 9:30 lo 11:30 a.m. July 28
through Aug. 1. The school is Ibr
children ages four through the
lifth grade.
Children will participate in sto
ries, games, snacks, crafts, fellow
ship and Bible lessons. A picnic
with hoi dogs and ice cream is
pliinned for Aug. I.
Those interested in attendiilg
Camp Meadowbrook should conact the church office at 348-7757.
ST.
PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
C H U R C H . 201 Elm Street in
Norlllville one block west of Center
behind Shopping Center Market,
offers a new evening Vacallon
Bible School (VBS) program which
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER runs every other Tuesday now
through Aug. 18 from 6:30 lo 8
her garden for 20 years.
|).m.
The evening VBS is a family-orleilled program for ages three
IllillC.
Ilrough sixth grade. Paretlls are
Pcilricia Zii'lke i.s a mcmlxT of the encouraged lo atleild along wilh
Country Garden Cnih of Northville Iheir chiklren, For more inl^ormaand the Woman's National Farn\ & tlon, call the church at 349-3140,
Garden

Association.

For the third year, Ihc popular
Suinnicr Organ Scries will he jircsciited on Suiidav cvctiiiigs I'roni 7
unlil 8 p.m. at the FIRST PRES
BYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF
NORTHVILLE, 200 KasI Main.
The scries includes Ibrnicr dircclors/orgatiisis of the church,
iiiclucling Jeffrey Fowler on July
27; and Joanne Vollciidorf on Aug.
10.
Facli performer will discuss the
liicccs ill his or her program in
detail.
A reccplidti in Boll Fellowship
Hall, where guests may greet each
pcrlortiicr, will follow each perlormancc.
A free-will olTeritig will be
accepted and child care will be
aviiilable al each program Ibr .$2
per child.
The concerts are jiail of a year
long Fine Arts Scries sixinsored by
the church.
For iiinrc information, call the
church at 349-0911.
The NEW LIFE L U T H E R A N
CHURCH, which worships tem
porarily In the Ibriiier Plyiiioitth
Wesleyati Church al 42290 Five
Mile Road al Hradner, offers ser
vices on Suntlay morning from 10
until 11 a.m.
For more iiilbriiialioii. coiilaci
New Life Lutheran Church Pastor
Ken Roberts or his wife, Marilyn,
al (313) 459-8181 or (313) 2075223.
OAK POlNTE CHURCH, a new.
conlemporaiy, iioii-denoinitlallonal church, meets for a one-hour
sen'ice at 10 a.tn. in the Northville
High School Auditorliini, 775 N.
Cenler.
There will be a li\'e band, coffee
and baked goods, as well as chil
dren's programs for ages newborn
Ihrough II.
For more inforiiialitiii. call Bob
Shirock at (248) 626-0372.
CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST,
which meets at Village Oaks Ele
mentary School. 23333 Willowbrook in Novi. offers .sciTices al 9
and 11 a.m.
C h u i c l i ol Tdday. West alsii
ul'fers Sunday services and yiiiuli
education at bolli seiviccs.
For more informatldn. call Ihe
church al (248) 449-8900,
The atmosphere is casual and
till are welcome at the spiritual
adventure at NEW SONG COMMU
NITY CHURCH, which meets at
Walled Lake Middle School on I'otitiae Trail near Beck Road.
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Novi's Sounds of Summer 1997
Concerts on the Norlh Uwn of the
Novl Civic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road, features the coniedic
folk duo of Ray Katlialay and Joel
Mahus on Thursday, July 17, at 7
p.m.
Katlialay and Mabus bring to the
stage fine musicianship, subtle
humor and years of experience to
create a unique and dynamic
sound. Two of the Midwest's finer
songwriters, they present nlaterial
that simply can'l be heard any
where else.
As masters of their respective
instruments' and nuillerous styles,
the pace of the show changes con
stantly. The audience Is never far
from a chuckle or a laugh with
Kanlalay and Mabus, Highlighted
by exciting iimsie punctuated with
good humor, an evening with
Kanialay and Mabus is a night of
diverse and satisfying entertain
ment.
Mabus has been entertaining
people around the country for over
20 years. He has 11 solo albums
to his credit and has made appear
ances at most of the major festi
vals in North America. He has
played concerts wilh Doc Watson,
John Prine, Greg Brqwn, Norman
Blake and Garrison Keillor.
Listeners of National Public
Radio and American Public Radio
may remember hearing Mabus on
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A l p i n e s
Perennials. Woodland Wildfloivers,
Rare Alpines, Dwaif Conifers, and
unusual flowering shrubs
Spring is linally here and we have 20 greenhouses overllowing with exciling new plants. Vl/e
are pleased to be able to oiler one ol the largest selections ol wildllowers and lerns in Ihe
U.S., including many trillium species and such rarities as Shortia and Jelfersonia and it's Ihe
ideal lime lo plant wildllowers. There are thousands ol potted perennials to choose from; old
lavoriles lo rarities lound nowhere else, we have il all. Be sure to check oul Ihe dozens ol
new Clematis, Gentians, Hemerocallis, Hosta, Helleliorus, Ornamental Grasses and pond
plants Ihis year, We also have a line collection ol dwarf conifers and llowering shrubs and lots
ol new plants lor troughs, as well as the largest seleclion ol Primula species in the U.S.
Bob & Brigitta Stewart
Take i-96 to the Fowlerville exit go
1310 N. Gregory Rd., Fowlerville Ml.
south 100 yds to Van Burcn Rd
turn VV. on Van Burcn Rd and go
phone 517-223-3581 lax 223-8750
i Ml io Gregory Rd.. go south 1.75 Open Wed.-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00pm
Mi to#i3IO. (iong driveway)
Closed Monday and Tuesday
We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers Irom around Ihe world, supplying everyone
Irom the Smithsonian and New York Botanical Garden to some ol the linest private gardens in Ihe
U.S., bul surprisingly many local gardeners don't yet know about us. Come out and seeferyourseil the incredible seleclion we oiler. Our seleclion can be a bit overwhelming, you may want to
bring reference books and a camera lor the display gardens and new water garden.
. BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US
and remember lo bring back your old pals, we recycle

- M I T G H
H O U S E Y ' S
Opell 11 A . M .
Kiisiiie.ssiiicn'H l.,iiiiclics
F R O M «.'5.95
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SHOW

RIB

Thursday

DINNER

Starling

L i s t i n g s

Wiekert.
Tickets are $8 for adults and 87
for seniors and children under 12.
Tickets will be discounted $1 If
purchased in advance.
Performances are held at the
Novl Civic Center Stage, 45175
West Ten Mile Road in Novi,
For more information, call (248)
347-0400.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:
Auditions for Neil Simon's Plaza
CLOCK CONCERTS: The next
Suite, directed by Sandy Rosenberger, will be held on Sunday, concert is scheduled for July 18.
July 27, from 5 until 8 p,m. and The Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble
on Monday, July 28, from 7 until will perform.
Concerts are held in the band10 p.m. at the Water Tower The
atre located on the campus of shell in downlown Northville from
Northville Psychiatric Hospital. 7:30 until 9 p.m.
For more information, call the
41001 West Seven Mile Road in
Northville.
Northville Arts Coninli-ssion at
There are roles for seven men 449-9950.
and five women in their 20s to late
SOUNDS OF S U M M E R : Fea
50s.
Show dates are Sept. 19, 20,21. tured at the next Novi Sounds of
Summer Concert will be the folk
26, 27, 28 and Oct. 3 aild 4,
For more information, call (248) duo of Ray Kamaly and Joel
Mabus on Thursday, July 17, at 7
349-7110.
p.nl.
Concerts are held on the north
AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band lawn of the Novi Civic Centel-,
is conducting interviews for per- 45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novi.
For more information (248) 347etission and BB fiat tuba (treble
0400.
clell musicians.
Rehearsals are held on Mondays
P E R F O R M E R ' S SHOWCASE:
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a The public is Invited to attend the
month on weekends or In the Performer's Showcase perfor
mances held prior to select city
evenings.
For more information or to council meetings in the Novi Civic
schedule an audition, call founder Center at 7:30 p.nl. On occasion,
performances illay be taped by
JohnAren at (313) 531-7389,
Time Warner and cablecast to resi
dents.
Musicians, actors,
poets,
SPECIAL EVENTS
dancers, etc., are invited to submit
BATS: Borders Book store at the application forms and audition
Novl Town Center in Novi will have (apes, if available, to the Novi Arts
a free bat presentation on Sunday, Council.
For details, contact the arts
July 20, from 2 until 3 p.m. Real
bats will be on hand and bat hous council. 347-0400.
es will be available for purchase.
CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
NOVI THEATRES: Performances Carriage Co, offers carriage rides
for Novi Theatre's last production throughout the year and packages
of the season. The Storytellers, are for holidays and special occasions.
For more information or reserva
scheduled for Aug. 1 and 2 at 7:30
tions, call Northville Carriage Co.
p.m. and Aug. 3 at 3 p.m.
The Storytellers is written by at 380-3961.
Brian Way and directed by Linda

THEATER
GENITTI'S H O L E - I N - T H E WALL: McBeeBee family members
from the east side have just been
awarded the Proctologist Clearing
House Sweepstakes grand prize
and have decided to take a vaca
tion, but no one knows where yet.
Performances of Vacation:
Inlpossihle will be held on Friday
and Saturday and occasionally
during the week.
Geniili's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.
For reseivations, tall (248) ,3490522. Iteervations are required.
TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
Timbers, Ihe home of Bananas
Comedy Club, is located at 40380
Grand River west of Haggerty Road
in Novi.
For ticket infonnalion, call (313)
724-1300.

MUSIC
THE R A V E N G A L L E R Y &
ACOUSTIC CAFE: Musician/com
poser David Barrett will give the
final performance at the Raven at
8 p.m. Thursday, July 17, He will
perform one show only.
The Raven is located at 145 N.
Center Street In downtown
Northville.
For ticket information or reser
vations, call 349-9420.
MR. B'S FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.rii. to 1 a.m.
Nancy K provides the vocals for
the classic and conlemporaiy gui
tar Jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio
every Sunday. Show times are 8
p.m. to midnight.
Mr. B's Farm is located at Novi
Road north of Ten Mile.
For details, call 349-7038.
OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.
For details, call (810) 305-5856.
COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-

RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dining rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.
Country Epicure Restaurant is
located at 42050 Grand River in
Novi.
For details, call 349-7770.
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The theme of Mike Flynn's Folk
Sampler is Mabus's song "Firelake."
Kanialay is a Detroit native who
lias also performed in concert wilh
many outstanding artists, Ineluduig Steve Goodman, Joan Baez,
Claudia Schmidt, Jethro Burns
and Howard Armstrong. Kamalay
has perfornled al. the Winnipeg
and Philadelphia folk festivals, as
well as the Edinburgh Festival and
the Toronto and Montreux Detroit
jazz festivals.
The folk duo has been making
music together for 20 years. Their
eclectic folk group The Native Sons
toured extensively during the
1970s.
Both now live In Lansing and
join forces periodically.
Concerts are held Inside the
Civic Center In the event of rain.
For more information, call the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
ment al (248) 347-0400,
Joel Mabus and Ray Kamalay perforin at the Novl Sounds of Summer concert series.

ment listings to The
Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Main.
Northville. MI 48167: or fax to 3491050,

R d .

N o v i

(248)349-7038

A Prairie Home Companion. Moun
tain Stage, and Rural Route #3.
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Complete l^enu Featuring Burgers - Ribs - Pizza
Live Entertainment WednesiJay -Saturday - No Cover
2 Large Screen TVs-TNT
Trivia

e

L a s t

H u n g r y !

M r . B ' s Is T h e P l a c e !

Noon
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APPEARING...LIVE

THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thrcugli SATUIillAY
i^^^

COCKTAIL HOUR
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mDAv}
ini'tuues:
jCSaliid, Potato,
!• 1.
Vi^gi^lulilc und Hot Bread ^

BANQUET FACILITIES
AVAILABLE

EVERY MONDAY - 8:00 P.M.
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BILLY MARR G R O U P / Paiiiela Smith, Vocalist

i
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Plastic & ReconstructiYe S u r g e r y

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.
For details, call 349-9110.

•Liposuction
•Breast

Surgery

(Enlargement, L i f t &
TUSCAN C A F E : Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.
Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur
day performances are from 9 p.m.
lo 11 p.m.
Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Norlllville.
For details, call 305-8629.
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat
urday.
Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmlngton
Hills.
For details, call (248) 478-7780.
FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday al 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes
day blues jam from 9 p.m. lo 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.nl.
Fridays and Saturdays.
Frigates Inn is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive in Novl.
For details, call (248) 624-9607.
SPORTS EDITION: Eveiy week
end guests can enjoy live enter
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar, located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road. The
Sports Edition is honle to Intrigue
and other groups every weekend. A
cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

Reduction)

•Eye L i d Surgery
•Rhinoplasty (Nose
•Face

Surgery)

Lifts

•Abdominoplasty
(Tummy

Tuck)

•Laser

Free Cosmetic Consultatioiis
M o n d a y A f t e r n o o n 1-5 p m
by

;• .\

Appoi»tin.eot";^^^|^J

Plaslic Surgery done in the safe setting; ofBotsford Hospital

28080 G r a n d R i v e r • S u i t e 208 N • F a r m i n g l o n H i l l s
(248)

" G i v e

m e

478-7755

o n e

g o o d

r e a s o n

to c o n t r i b u t e to the Re<d C r o s s . "
• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
ennergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give their tinne to help others.
T h e r e a r e m a n y r e a s o n s to c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e R e d
C r o s s . T h e n a g a i n , o n e r e a s o n is a l l it t a k e s .

H e l p

C a n ' t

W a i t

1 - 8 0 0 - H E L P N O W
http://vvww.redcrQSS.org

+
,

American
Red Cross

MOTJIFit OF IWO
LOVES PETS
SWF, 27. lun. oulgoing, employed, enjoys rollerblad DWC mom, 40,5'6". shy, resenred. lives in Northville,
To listen t o area singles
Hoinetowii Newspapei^j
ing, walking, exercise, seeks nice, lunny, honest, car-participates in youth ministryi, enjoys the outdoors,
dancing,
movies,
quiet
nights,
seeks
SCM,
34-47.
ing SM. Ad«.4770
^^^^
.
describe themselves o r to
Ad«.9876
brings you:
y
(jlJAIJTY TIME
INTEHESr YOU?
Protessional, easygoing SWF, 34. Baplisl. enjoys
respond to ads, C a l l
crall shows, time with daughter, searching lor laid- SWF, 21. brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies, writback SM. who enjoys holding hands and cuddling. ing poetry, music, seeking SM, 22-30, lor an honest,
Adii.6244
special relationship. Ad».l121
liiT'S MEET
JUST WATCHING
1-900-933-6226
Baptist SW mom, 38,5'r, 125lbs., humorous, easy- Prolessional SWF, 24. 5'5". 120!bs., brown hair,
green
eyes,
enjoys
camping,
horseback
riding,
O
N
L
Y
$
1
. 9 8 p e r rriiriUte. charges will appear ori your morithlyteto.
going, shy, enjoys movies. TV, dining oul. reading,
roller-skating, seeking honesi, patient SM. Ad*.6327 movies, seeks prolessional, sweet, kind, caring • phone bill. You musl'be 18 years of age or oftler and lavo a tou^''''""" i ; ' ! " " ^ , ^
SWM, 24-32. Ad(*.8e88
use this service. Service provided by l5irect Response Marketing, Inc. Mb} weniie
WHY NOT YOU
SENSE Oi- IIU.MOH
Drive. Williamsville, NY 14221
Baptist DWF, 26, honest, outgoing, alleclionate,
enjoys picnics, walks, movies, seeks honesi, humor-SWF. 46,5'8', reddish-bionde hair, blue eyes, enjoys
movies,
music,
seeks
nice,
sensitive,
rugged,
humorous, understanding SM.Ad*.1970
activi: & FIT
BF. DEPENDABLE
ous SWM, for possible relationship, Ad».7481
COLOR ME HAI'l'Y
SWM. 49. outgoing, prolessional, peacelul, happy SWM 25 religious, lun person, likes the outdoors,
BIG TEDDY ilEAR?
Upbeat, positive SW mom ol one, 33, enjoys
enjoys golling, bowling, sports, dancing, movies, relaxing at iiome. liHing weights, skiing, water
rotierblading. country music, sunrises, sunsets, SWF, 22,5'6", blue-eyed blonde, lull-ligured, loves seeks caring, understanding, trustworthy SF. sports, seeks intelligent, allraclive. compatible
Ad(».te70
seeks independent, strong, sharing SM. Adn.1291 animals, children, going oul and staying l^omo, seekAd«.1031
ing romantic, humorous SWM. who loves cuddling,
G(X)D CHOICE?
()N
THE
GO
FRIENDS FIRST
lor dating, maybe more. Ad«.4985
Methodist SWM, 34, active, prolessional. enjoys DWM, 33,5'9", IBOlbs,, enjoys sports, concerts,
Baptist SWF. 19, nice, caring, enjoys shooting pool,
LO()KING FOR YOU
lishing, goll. boating, the outdoors, walks, the beach, the outdoors, seeking honest, caring, truthlul SR
having lun, seeks down-lo-earth, caring, sincere SM,
who knows what Ihey want out ol lile. Ad»,897t SWF, 22, 5'5', 115lbs., brown hair, green eyes, seeks honesi. caring, N/S, happy SF. Ad«.1226 who has personalily wilh common interests, who
enjoys sports, movies, dining out, nightclubs, staying
likes children. Ad«.5460
CAN DO AlTITUDE
FAMILY LOYALTY
home, seeking honest, sincere SWM, 22-30, mar
LEf's G() oiriLutheran SWM, 65, outgoing, humorous, enjoys SWM, 35, humorous,
Catholic SWF, 55, cheerful, hardworking, ailends riage-minded. Ad#.7957
easy to get along wil
working out. music, searching lor N/S, lunny SF. whoemployed, enjoys car repairs, stamp and coin col
Christian concerts and activilies, loves gardening,
has
similar
inloresls.
AdK.
7
569
children, animals, seeks honest, kind, healthy SM,
leciing, seeks SRwholfcs to laugh AdK.f""
Males
who is a practicing Catholic. Adn.6254
TRUSTOOimiY
(AiJ. ,M1'. T()DAYI
IN NEW CHURCH
Melhodist SWM. 27, kind, giving, considerate, Non-denominalional SWM, 31. oulgoing, lun-lovSeeking
Females
SWF with no religious preference, 24, big-hearted,
employed, enjoys lishing, backpacking, camping, ing, enpys Iravel, Ihe outdoors, seeks SR who
caring, likes walking, nice conversations, movies,
seeks considerate, honesi SF, who likes to talk. tikes to have lun and isn't alraid lo try new things
Call
1-900-933-6226
volleyiiall, poetry, country music, seeks honesi, totAd».9208
$1.98 per minute
Ad#.3I3l
worthy, loyal SM. Ad«.3373
VERY RO.MANTIC
ONE OF A KiNi)
PILOT WITH A PIANE
Catholic SWM. 43, personable, honest, sincere, Baptist SWM. 40, gentle, oulgoing, enjoys golling,
CONFIDE IN ME
Proleslanl SWF, 53, cptimislic, down-to-earth, home DWM, 50. 5'11". 170lbs., brown hair, blue eyes, attends Christian activilies, enjoys bowling, goll. rollerblading. skiing, walking, long drives, seeking
decorating and remodeling, antiques, seeks cleari, enjoys outdoor times, beach lun, weekend trips, darts, seeks loving, honest, sincere SF, who is lamioutgoing, easygoing SR wilh similar interosis,
down-to-earlh SM, N/S, with simitar interests. seeks advenlurous, slender SWF, under 52 who is ly and marriage-minded. AdK.7447
Ad«.1240
willing to share llie wilh.Ad«.1234
l-^tJOY lACIl DAYI
Ad«.3334
IJBERAi. MiNiiEi)
U-T'S
CUDDIJUP
SWM. 38. outgoing, happy truthlul, enjoys outdoor Baptist SWM, 29, open, helptul. communicative,
A IJTn.E HIT CRAZY
SWF, 48, happy, carelree, enjoys snowmobiling, tae Upbeat SWM, 44,6', never married, no children al activities, seeks young-at-heart, lun, honesi SF. likes biking, rollerblading, skiing, old cars, seeks
hardworking, goal-oriented, compatible, honest
kwon do, playing pool, shooting darts, seeks lit, home, enjoys lishing, camping, sports, Bible study, Ad«.5224
SR Ad#.4580
SHARE A REIATIONSIIiP?
active, romantic, lun-toving SM. who is a little bit dar-seeks never-married SWF, 38-46. Ad».9952
MAKE IT A GREAT DAY
Non-denominalional SBM. 33, sensitive, caring,
CAIJ. THIS ADI
ing.Ad«.7614
Never-married, childless SWM, 36,5'10", alteelion attends Christian aclivities, enjoys bowling, acting, Canng SWM, 37, helpful, people person, enjoys
mi NICE
Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy, goal-orienled, ale, lives in Linden, enjoys animals, birding. camp seeks caring, sensitive, Iruslworthy SF, for friend- biking, walking, seeks nice, ovable. blue-eyed
blonde SRAdK.8521
enjoys crafts, outdoor activities, exercising, art, draw- lires, lishing, meditation, seeks childless, slim, N/S ship, possible more.Ad».2121
I.OVF.S TO FI.Y
VERSATILn'Yt
ing, outdoor activities, seeks N/S, lun-ioving SM, withSF, 19+,Adll.8517
FAMILY-ORIENIT.D
Proleslanl SWM, 23,5'10', brown hair, biue eyes, SWM, 52. Calholic, good sense ol humor, easygoTo place y o u r F R E E a d a n d
similar interests. Ad*.2255
SWM, 37, easygoing, compatible, enjoys the out shy, humorous, smart, enoys reading, movies, ing lilies sports, outdoor tun, working oul. aviation,
FAMILY-OHIENTED
be m a t c h e d i n s t a n t l y w i t h
Catholic SWF, 33, warm, humorous, enjoys craft doors, hunting, fishing, skiing, soliball, snow mobil- music of all kinds, seeks inlel igent SF. ol similar age.seeks thin, oulgoing, N/S, drug-lree SR Ad».5944
A HIGHER I'OWEH
shows, antique shopping, concerts, movies, seeks ing, seeking honesi, reliable, hardworking, responsi
Calholic SWM, 39,5'11", 180lbs., intense, eccen
GOAL-ORIENTED
honest, clean-cut, lun-loving, hardworking SM. ble SEAd«.5269
area singles, C a l l
SHY AT FIRST
Lutheran SWM. 19. easygoing, upbeat, happy, tric, caring, loving, enjoys walking, talking, watchAd#.2226
SW dad. 19, enjoys movies, basketball, tennis, enjoys working, having lun, enjoying life, seeks ing people, woodworking, seeks honest, lailhlul
SENSE OF HUMOR
Sl= Ad#.7942
Humorous Catholic SWF, 25, enjoys bowting, sports, swimming, hiking, seeking Iriendly, sincere, compali easygoing, articulate, lun SF. Ad(t.5727
QUIF.T F.VENiNGS
bt
e
SF,
m
u
s
t
love
children
Adtl.
2
025
NO
GAME
PIAYERS
country
music,
karaoke,
camping,
seeks
loving,
car
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 9 - 4 4 3 1
Honest SWC dad, 34. enjoys time wilh daughter
Catholic
SWM,
35,
quiet,
easygoing,
enjoys
motor
IWIU.
BE
TRUTHFUL
ing, ioyal, sincere, lun SM.Ad#.3867
swimming, volleyball, long walks, bicycling, readProtestant SWM, 39, outgoing, enjoys Iresh air, cycling, camping, lisiiing, seeks down-to-earth, car ing. writing, cuddling, seeks caring SR with perUKES POETRY
ing,
levelheaded
SRAd«.1412
2 4 h o u r s a d a y !
rollerblading.
mountain
biking,
seeks
physically
lit,
Protestant SWF, 55, outgoing, articulate, attends
sonality Ad*.8065
Chrislian activities, enjoys sports, horses, golling, cheerful SF, to share time wilh. Adir.4080
E>(JOYS niE SIMPU- THINGS
LOVES RO.MANCE
RENAISSANCiFFiSTIVAI.
Non-denominational SW dad, 38, 5'8", down-to- SWM. 37.5'10", 1901bs., salt & pepper hair, blue
movies, seeks honesi, sincere, ioyal, intelligent,
SWCM, 29, crealive, easygoing, open-minded, earth, easygoing, enjoys quality limes, talking, cudeyes, great sense oi humor, enjoys tennis, bowlhumorous SM. Adtl.4337
i.i-:i's MY.r.v
enjoys Ihe arts, music, record collecting, looking lor dling, seeks communicate SF, with a positive alti ing. goll. computers, seeks honest, loving, pasFemales
RED WINGS FAN
Outgoing SWF, 27. enjoys fishing, camping, the out
deep, down-to-earth SF, with similar interests and tude. Ad«.3091
sionale SRforrelalionship. Howell Area. Ad#.1721
doors, music, religion, seeking honesi. sincere, Proleslanl SWF, 39, caring, sensual Type 'A per qualities. Ad((.7777
Seeking
Males
LOVES CHILDREN
sonality likes dances, volleyball, bowling, music,
GOES TO CHURCH
respectable SM.Ad«.l200
SWCM. 28. outgoing, humorous, enjoys playing Protestant SWM, 49, easygoing, canng, enjoys
HAPPY AGAIN
seeks honesi. warm-hearted, stable, N/S. compatible
Call
1-900-933-6226
lillSV AS A ilEE
Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling, goll, camping, hockey, biking, hiking, seeks physically tit, gregari outdoor sports, motorcycles, seeks honesi. loving,
$1.98 per minute
Catholic DWF, 48.5'5", blonde hair, friendly, upbeat,SM.Adtl.1957
fun SRN/S.Ad«.8484
walking, seeking honesi, dependable SF, with similarous SF, who tikes to laugh. Ad#.1258
ON THE SHY SIDE
hobbies include traveling, walking, reading, search
UKES THE OUFDOORS
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Family-oriented SWF. 38, Protestant, easygoing, inleresls.Ad«.7514
CUDDLY & Ito.ViANlK;
ing lor honest, non-drinking SM. N/S. Ad«.1799
SWM, 38, very outgoing, oid-lashioned, enjoys goll, Catholic SWM. 42, honest, sincere, attends
MARRIAGE-MINDED?
humorous, enjoys movies, country music, dancing,
Proleslanl OW mom. 41.5'10", N/S, shy, full-ligHAS COMMON SENSE
tennis,
seeks
SF,
who
is
sincere,
honest
and
has
Chrislian activities, enjoys goii, bowling, dancing,
Lutheran SWM, 25, honesi, warm-hearted, stable,
u(e(i, enjoys swimming, walking, bowling, animals.Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, iriendly, enjoys playingseeks oulgoing. considerate SM. Ad*.9417
darts, seeks sincere, honesi, communicative SF.
enjoys volleyball, camping, movies, seeks humor similar interests. Ad«.8131
Kaveling, seeks honesi. loyal SWM. N/S, 38-46. hockey, hunting, lishing, rollerblading, tennis, seeks
.ATHI.ETIC
Ad».1254
PIJ=ASANT MAN
Ads.eooe
attractive, enjoyable SM, who is lun and serious- Catholic SWF. 36, fun-ioving, enjoys racquelbali, ten ous, honesi, compatible SF, wilh similar interests.
MIGHT BE IDI-J\L
Protesiant SWM, 70, outgoing, good sense ol
nis, swimming, the theater, movies, seeks honest, Ad#.1280
rOR rUN M.MF.S
minded. Adf*.2229
humor, likes woodworking, motor spoils, watching Easygoing DWM, 47, S'll", 180lbs„ dependable,
LIKF.S i'i;OPIJopen, spontaneous, intelligent SM, N/S. Ad«.4884
SWCF, 19,5'4", ISOlbs., fed hair, haze! eyos. bubAI'i'RECL\Tr..S i-AMILY
Catholic SWM, 64. e'S", 220lbs.. easy lo gel along movies, seeks fionesl, cheerful, humorous SF, who hardworking, enjoys fishing, reading, playing guibIy, enjoys going lo church, spending lime wilh chil-Fun SWR 2t, 5'5'. I501bs., enjoys the outdoors,
GOOD WITH KIDS?
lar, seeks trulhlul, open, communicalive SR
dren. good limes, seeking lun-loving SWCM, l 9-25.boating, swimming, soltball, volleyball, tennis, Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-lo-earth, caring, with, enjoys carpentry work, seeks loving, caring, enjoys lile. Adit.9407
Ad(l.3452
VALUES MORAIJTY
Ad«.6725
sewing, movies, seeks loyal, sincere, lun-loving SM,enjoys walks, collecting ceramic cals, seeks down- puncluat, lall SF, who tells Ihe truth, lor companion
OIJ)-FASIIIONED WAYS
Baplisl SWM, 25, tunny energetic, enjoys skateTiii; Goi.Di;N Ki)i.i-;
22-30. Adlt.2468
to-earth, caring SM, tor possible relationship. ship. Ad«.1492
boarding, motorcycling, movies, seeks caring, solt- Catholic SWM, 35. 6'2", 230lbs., conservative,
IJ-./\\T. YOUU NUMBER
Ad«.2828
owe mom. 41.5'10", iull-figiircd, shy, educaled,
(AitiNG iii^ART
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys horseback riding, skiing,
Easygoing, down-lo-earth SWM, 37, enjoys voliey spoken SF, age and weight not important. Adl(.8691 museums,
oulgoing. resides in South Lyons, onjoys walking, SWF, 24. sensitive, emotional, enjoys reading and
WORK TOGimiER
seeks N/S, down-lo-earth, childtess S
CHARISMAHC
swimming, bowling, seeks honest SWCIvi, 36-46. writing poetry, picnics, long walks, movies, seeks Active, kind SWF, 50, enjoys knitting, crocheting, ball, biking, music, movies, seeks open-minded,
Baptist SNAM, 26, enjoys motorcycles, basketball, AdK.3535
Ad«.1002
honest, ioyal, laithlul. goat-oriented SM. Adtt.3333 travel, biking, skiing, train rides, seeks kind, considadventurous, pliysicaliy lit SF Adi(.6550
IMS A GOOD HF-AJIT
ski ng, playing the guitar, seeks passionale, commu
IIU.MOUOUS
AI.I.-AROUND GUY
i.O()KiN(; i-OR lAUGllTEH?
erate, adventurous SM,Ad/(.7083
Thoughtful SWM, 50, Protestant, lun, sensitive,
nicalive, ambitious, caring SF. Adif.6668
SWM,
26,
outgoing,
easygoing,
sincere,
honest,
Alteelionale SWCF, 31,5'5", N/S. never married, Born-Again SWCF, 33, caring, joylul, hardworking,
I)EUEVF.S STRONGLY
caring, enjoys boating, swimming, snowmobiling,
SEEKS HIS QUEEN
childless, lives in Lancing area, likes lishing, camp-dedicated lo her job. tamity relationship, shy until, Friendly, outgoing SWF, 53, Charismatic, enjoys enjoys the outdoors, lishing, sports, camping, seeks
seeks heallhy trustworthy, monogamous S
ing, skiing, gardening, seeks honesi, responsible, enjoys lishing, gardening, seeks employed, loving reading, movies, country music, Iravel, dining oul, shy, humorous SF, wilh similar qualities. Ad/r. 1571 SWM, 38, happy-go-lucky, lots ol fun, enjoys motor Ad#.8089
cycling,
bow
hunting,
seeks
SF,
19-25,
children
wel
compassionate, N/S SWCM, 30-38. Ads.7655
SCM.Ad«.1015
MEU.OW FEU.OW
seeks canng. humorous, active 0/SM, N/S, social
JOVIAL DATE
Er^OYS UFE
Methodist SWM, 38, humorous, down-to-earth, come Adll.4225
drinker. Ad#.1643
WALK LIFE'S I'ATII WITII MF.
Levelheaded si^AM, 50, easygoing, hobbies are
Prolesiant OW mom ol two, 32, 5'5", romantic, Non-denominalional SWF, 42, easygoing, bubbly,
SELEaTVE
enjoys water sports, picnics, seeks open-minded,
spiritual events, boating, Harieys. nature, travel,
OLD FASHIONED WOMAN
down-to-earth, enjoys lishing, swimming, walks, adventurous, enjoys Christian activities, bowling, Protestant SWF, 37, shy, humorous, likes Chrislian honestSF,wilhsimilarlnterestS.iAd#,1692
SWM, 18, no religious background, easygoing, likes seeks adventurous, happy-go-lucky, nice D/SR
seeks honest, sincere, active SM, over 27, with a country dancing, music, seeks honest, humorous, concerts, cooking, sewing, gardening, seeking truth
lootbati, seeks short SF, with curly black hair. Adl/.7609
HIGII ON UFE
good sense oi humor, Ad».1U9
reiiable, compassionate SM. Ad(t.4655
UKES METAL DEI'EaiNG
Catholic SWM, 64, Iriendly, enjoys remodeling his Adfl.6666
lul, sincere SM. Ad«.8029 •
LOOKING LONG-nUlM?
SWM, 30, Lulheran, outgoing, Iriendly likes Ihe
SPEND TIME Wmi ME
ADAY ATTIIE(:iRCUS
home, the outdoors, seeking personable, Iriendly,
WILLING
TO
GIVE
Honest, upbeat DWC mom, 39.5'6", lit, lives in Baplisl SWF. 36. extroverted, enjoys the outdoors,
Baplisl SWM, 20, humorous, enjoys plays, music, outdoors, Ihe Internet, seeks honest, sincere,
caring SF. Ad*. 1633
Soulh Lyons, enjoys her job, goll. boating, travel, baking, cooking, lestivais, wishes to meet honest, Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cultural events,
baseball, basketball, seeks sweet, caring, honest, accepting SCR who wants lo be pampered.
FUNNY
movies,
singing,
reading,
theaters,
Iravel.
seeks
honmusic, animals, seeks conlident, humorous, attrac-caring SM, who loves children and animals.
Ad«.1212
est, caring, intetligeni, employed, interesting SM. Outgoing SWM, 38, enjoys scuba diving, boating, laithlul SF.Ad#.1776
live SWCM, 33-41. Ad«.7997
Ad!!.2615
MUST HAVE GOAIS
HIGHER POWER
lishing, the outdoors, seeking loyal, honesi, caring
Ad«.3115
GIVE A iJSTI:N
HARDWORKING IADY
SWM, 37, spontaneous, enjoys playing music, vol Upbeat SWM, 37, Presbyterian, humorous, bub
SF. Add. 1269
FAMILY-ORIENTED
WWWF, 58, SM", outgoing, Iriendly, educated, likesProtestant SWF, 55, easygoing, happy, interests
leyball, bikeriding,picnics, outdoor concerts, seeks lily, enjoys skiing, sailing, snowmobiling, camping,
YOUR RELIGION?
seeks nice, lun-loving SR with goals. Ad((.1946
reading, travel, boating, swimming, music, tho out- include walking, the outdoors, biking, reading, seeksSWF, 35, non-denominalional, personable, enjoys
energetic, lun lo be with, lit SR Adlt.3037
SWCM,
18,
lunny,
oulgoing,
enjoys
Christian
activi
time
wi
t
h
her
kids,
music,
sporting
events,
crochetdoors, remodeling, looking lor intelligent, reliable, SM, who enjoys lite. Add. 1077
READS THE BIBLE
OUTDOOR ACnvriiriS
ties,
collecling
baseball
cards,
seeks
lun-loving
SF.
ing,
seeks
easygoing
SM,
who
loves
lile
&
laughler.
humorous SWM, over 50. Ad«.1805.
SWCM, 55, bubbly, easygoing, attends Christian
Protestant
SWM,
39,
upbeat,
positive,
likes
A a n ' AiiovE
A
d
#
.
9
1
1
1
Adl(.9169
TENNIS ANYONE?
rotierblading, biking, working oul, lishing, camping, concerts & activilies, enjoys traveling, Hying, hunt
SWCF, 45, enjoys bowling, traveling, church, movies,
A GRF.AT cm
ADORF^ CHILDREN
Catholic SWF, 27, upbeat, conlident. enjoys sports,music, seeking honest, loyal SM, to be her special
goll, Iravel, movies, seeks SR who enjoys lile. ing, fishing, seeks Iruslworthy, trim, attractive SR
Calholic SW mom, 21, sincere, lun-loving. hone,st. Catholic SWM, 39, lun-ioving, happy, enjoys remod Adlf.2995
Ad«.909O
rollorbiading, mountain biking, seeks lun-loving, someone. Adll.34 8 5
sludent, enjoys movies, reading, sewing, dining out. eling, gardening, biking, rollerblading, seeking hon
posrriw. An'iTUDE
'conlident, liappy, humorous SM, with similar
.MY KIDS NEED A DAD
FAMILY
TIMES
time with daugllter, seeks honesi, sincere, lun SM. est, sincere, kinri, caring, considerate SF. Adli.7100
morals, Ad#.2570
Family-oriented SW dad, 37, 5'8', Proleslanl,
Methodist SW mom, 31,4'10", 220lbs.. marriage- Ad«.4440
Baptist
SWM,
26,
upbeal,
positive,
goal-oriented,
LOVES ROLLER COASTERS
easygoing, enjoys talking, cuddiing. dancing,
LOVES TO CUDDLE
minded, enjovs going to church, sports, reading, time
SWM. 37, easygoing, advenlurous, lun-loving, enjoys biking, rollerblading. working out, seeks easy music, seeks communicalive SR lo be Iriends lirsl.
II/VPPY PERSON
Baptist SWF, 50,5'3", brown eyes, warm, caring, wilh her kiiis, seeks nice SM. lor relationship.
going
SCR
with
similar
interests
and
qualities.
Add. 1276
Catholic SWF, 27, attractive, adventurous, enjoys enjoys voileybalt music, bike riding, seeks oulgoing,Ad((.9978
cheerlul, enjoys traveling, dining, plays, walking, Ad».9420
animals, skiing, the outdoors, horseback riding, advenlurous SF, N/S, who enjoys travelling.
DON'T HFiSITATEt
reading, movies, seeks honest, sensitive, educaled
GimSS WHAT .MY WISH IS?
IN1T.UJGENT
Ad«.3693
Fun-loving, humorous SWM, 29, Catholic, enjoys
SM, wilh similar interests. Ad«.62e3
Positive, happy-go-lucky SWF, 41, bubbly, loves seeks honesi, caring SM, lor possible relationship.
Non-denominational
SWCM,
35,
romantic,
wilty,
music,
movies,
goll, video games, seeks SR wilti
CIIURCII-GOER
.SAJIE UKES & DISIJKHS?
reading, writing, doing jusl about everything, seeks Ad«.5259
SERIOUS SIDE
Presbyterian SWM, 26, lunny, happy, active, likes alleclionale, ailends Christian activilies, enjoys a good personality Adl3729
Protestant SWF, 22, oulgoing, honest, sincere, Iriendly SM, to share the joys ol lile with. Ad#.2345
camping, Iravel, sightseeing, seeks queen-sized,
VERY ACTIVE
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes to laugh, goil, ice hockey, rollerblading, hunting, seeks caring, beautiiuiSRol any race. Ad».1882
attends Christian concerts and activilies. enjoys
CO.\IMrrME.Yr-MINDHD?
Lutheran SWM, 43, outgoing, conlident, enjoys
fishing, walking, movies, seeks honest, sincere, Catholic SW mom, 33, fun-iovinp, gooly, smart, lun, attends Christian activilies, enjoys long kind, patient, listening SCF.Ad«.1971
CrVEMEACAU.
sports, goll, snowmobiling, seeks compatible, perHE'S SPIRlimi.
outgoing SM.Ad«.7881
enjoys computers, volieyball, biking, racquetball, walks/drives, cooking, seeks SM who likes quiet
Protestant SWM, 63, humorous, easygoing, interests Baptist SWM, 28, outgoing, likes laying on the sonable, athletic, conlident SR Ad«.7171
CAPTORE MY HEART
swimming, camping. seeiJs SM, wilh lamily values. evenings. Ad*.1142
beach,
water
skiing,
lishing,
Ihe
outdoors,
seeking
GET UP AND GO
include sports, traveling, dining out, walking, biking,
CAIJ. THIS AD
Non-denominalional SWF, 32, 5'9', lull-ligured, Adir.5228
honesi, caring, aifectionate SR willing lo give. Calholic SWM, 38, easygoing, sponlaneous,
SWF. 19, Lutheran, easygoing, lun. caring, compas- concerts, seeliing honesi, humorous, laithlul, rea Ad«.5445
bluo-oyed blonde, attractive, humorous, intelligent,
TAKE IT AS IT IS
enjoys hunting, lishing, cooking, quiel limes al
enjoys (lower gardens, music and Ihe great out- Catholic SWF. 40, enjoys cooking, roses, entertain sionate, enjoys dining cut, dancing, movies, seeks sonably romantic SF. Ad)t.3366
BARBECUE KING
home, seeks honesi SF.Ad#.7995
MIND BASHFUL?
doors, seeks personable, compatible SM.Ad».8154 ing, short trips, dancing, oolling, comedy clubs, responsible, employed, honesi SM, who likes chilSWM, 42, outgoing, humorous, enjoys
El^JOYmEGOOD UFEt
Baptist SWM, 38, quiet-nalured, enjoys fishing, Catholic famiiy
GOOD-Iir.,VKrED
seeks lurny, prolessional SM, who is a gooci listener.dren. AdJ.t 977
activities, water skiing, weekend lun, Prolessional, handsome DWM, 51,5'10", 170lbs.,
woodworking, gardening, hunting, Ihe outdoors, bowling,
ROMANTIC
Comical SWF, 45.5'3'. gentle, honesi, easygoing,Ad/1.2111
seeks serious, trustworthy, trim, attractive SR loves lile, enjoys ouldoor activities, traveiing, readSWF, 26, Lulheran, upbeat, outgoing, lun, hobbies seeks truthlul, responsible SF, lo relate with. Ad#,7855
outgoing, enjoys most sports, seeks cheerlul, trust
FOK.M A COUl'IJing, seeks attractive, slim, intelligent, SWR 35-45,
worthy, morally grounded SWM. Ad».3865
Religious SWF. 40, prolessional. enjoys traveling, are lishing, hiking, camping, swimming, looking lor Ad«.1652
lor possible relationship. Ad#.4848
ROOM FOR ME?
MARRUGE-MINDED
FAini GlVfiS STRENGTH
animais, golling, boating. Ilov/ers. cooking, Ihe arts, honesi, humorous, caring SM. Ad».5822
Non-denominational SWM, 44, easygoing, laidROIVIATmC, HUMOROUS
Bom-Again SWCM, 24, oulgoing, comical, loving, back, enjoys baseball, traveling, walks, seeks downSHARE FUN TIMES
Protestant SWF, 55, good-humored, bubbly, likes seeks aliectionale. loyal, eslablished WWM, lor com
Spontaneous, warm, loving, active, old-lashioned
Christian concerts, garage sales, antiques, walking,panionship. AdB.1066
Green-eyed SV/C mom, 40,5'5', trim, lil, attractive, caring, enjoys motorcycles, music, camping, seeks lo-earth, N/S SR Ad«.7700
SW dad, 44, lall, handsome, sports coach, music
seeks honesi, caring, moral SCM. Adt(.r735
N/S enjoys music, dancing, biking, lamily outings, tmstworthy, honesi, respecttui SF, who is willing to
ARE WE COMI'Aniii.E
lover, seeks leminine, hardworking SR Add, 1534
ANSWER THIS AD
communicate.
Ad#.
1
973
seeking
attractive,
caring
O
W
C
dad.
Ad».8626
Protestant SWF, 45, hardworking, honesi, sincere,
IJir.S MEET
Catholic SWM, 32, outgoing, intelligent, enjoys
VERY FAITHFUL
Non-donominational DWF, 26, lull-ligured, Iriendly, attends Chrislian activilies. enjoys cooking, the outspending lime wilh his son, sports, reading, seeks Calholic SWM, 39, down-to-earth, humorous,
extroverted, likes walks in the park, picnics, movies,doors, nature, seeks articulate, honest SM. for friendenjoys camping, golling, sports, the outdoors,
independent, honesi, attraclive SR Ad#.3163
seeks understanding, aflectionate SM, with a good ship first Ad«.1129
building modeis, seeks compassionate, sincere
CAN
WE
TALK?
sense of humor. Ad».1011
y o u n e e d t o k n o w
GVI.L ME
Non-denominalionat SWM, 37, lun person, proles SRAdd.5506
SWF. 29. funny, smiling, hobbies are soccer, lootball,
DANCE WITH .ME
HOBBIES TO SHARE
sional, likes hot rods, seeks loving, caring, lun-loving
Protestant SWF, 53, warm, friendly oulgoing, basketball, seeks humorous SM, who likes to laugh. To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-800-739-4431, enter option 1, SRAdM248
Warm, kind-hearted SNAM, 42, Protesiant, enjoys
attends church, enjoys camping, boating, golf, playAd».5622
Native American cralts, decorating his home,
MANY INTERF,STS
24 hours a dayl
ing piano, cooking, reading, seeks a spontaneous,
seeks warm, kind, considerate SR Add.6052
CLOSE TO GOD
Non-denominational
SWM,
31,
personable,
has
active, lnllhfulS^f, N/S. Ad».7482
Presbyterian SWF, 42, bubbly, attends church
GUY
To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enler many hobbies, seeks humorous, lun-loving, honest, SWM, 43,5'DEPENDABLE
events, likes cooking, reading, seeks honest, sin
A BALLROOM DANCER
9", medium build, likes country music,
loyal, sharing SR Adt(.6565
^ Catholic SWF, 68, vivacious, enjoys cooking, cater-cere, outgoing, hardworking, ciieerfui SM, with lan- oplion 1 for our new automated inteivievi, or option 2.
oldies, movies, baseball pames, picnics, travel,
GOAL-ORIENTED
seeks down-lo-earth SR lor lasting relationship.
;ing, knitting, sewing, picture framing, looking travel, tastic sensed humor. Ad».4567
To iisten lo messages, call 1-80O-739-4431, enler option 2, once a day for FREE, or call Calholic SWM, 33, lall, athletic, outgoing, honest, AdS.7646
• dancing, for educaled, honesi, supportive, humorPIAY rr BY EAR
enjoys lime wilh his son, the outdoors, dancing,
: ous SM, with good morals. Adlf,30O4
Lulheran, SWF, 46, honest, oulgoing, attends some 1 -900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4, anytime.
D0\VN-TO-EAHTH
quiet times, movies, sports, seeks independent,
Christian activities, seeks truthlul SM, as good Iriend.
GOI-FING Til's ACCEPTED!
Catholic SWM, 33, tall, blond, green eyes, enjoys
attractive
SRAd».5663
To iisten to or, Ifvou choose, leave a message tor your Suitable System Matches call
all outdoor activities, cooking, dining out, dancing
•Cathotic SWF, 48, Iriendly, talkative, hardworking, Ad)f.4444
WARM & FRIENDLY
seeks SR with similar interests. Ad#.1283
smoker, social drinker, enjoys gardening, goil,
ACrrVE GAL
1-900-933-6226, {l.98 per minute, enler option 4.
Catholic
SWM,
40,
wise,
bubbly,
upbeal,
enjoys
dancing, seeks outgoing, happy, secure SM, who Lutheran SWF, 20, enjoys skiing, biking, rollerblad
SERIOUS ONLY
boating, camping, gardening, sHiing, seeks NIS,
enjoys the outdoors. Ad».4H0
ing, snowmobiling, fishing, walking, camping,
For complete conlldentlality, give your Confidential Mailbox Number instead ol yourhonesi, communicative SR lo grow logeiher wilh. Secure, physically lit DWM, 38, enjoys outdoor
movies, dining oul, seeks SM, lor dating. Ad».9399 phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6225, $1.98 per minute, enler
NEW IN TOWN
aclivities, boating, water sports, dining oul, quiet
Ad«.7329
Lutheran SWF, 49, friendly, hobbies include rollerMirrUAL RESPECT
W6453^^^'^
'°''^""^lelalionship.
oplion 4, to listen to responses left (or.you and find out when your replies were picked up.
OPEN
-MINDED
skating, horseback riding, movies, dancing, seeks Bom-Again SWCF, 45, down-to-earth, carirjg, enjoys
Catholk: SWM, 34, fun-loving, enjoys the outdoors,
LIVES ON LAKE
understanding, considerate, well-mannered SM, camping, lishing, walks, seeks warm, sincere, honesi To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273-5877.
quiet evenings at home, seeks open-minded SR withNever-married SWM, 35, lun-lovinq, humorous, no
Ad#.1204
SCf^.Adlt.1951
a serious side. Ad#.9999
dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, pontoonA BRIGHT FUTURE
VERY LOYAL
Check vtlth your local phone company tor a possible 900 block if you're having trouble
GIVE ME A CAU
inq, getaway weekends, seeking SR 19-45, lor
SWCF, 46, happy-go-lucky, fun-loving. hobbies Catholic SWF, 39, alleclionate, spontaneous, enjoys
Baptist SWM, 40, humorous, gentle, has many hob relalionship.Add.1910
include dancing, computers, Iravel, art, searching hunting, lishing. walks in Ihe woods, seeks caring, dialing the 9001 '
bies, seeks honest SR lo spend time together.
HARDWORKING
for honesi, fun, good-looking SM, wilh similar inter honest SM,Ad«.2233
If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord- Ad#.9851
SWM, 32, 6'4", 250lbs., likes outdoors, fishing,
ests. Adlt.4751
TRUSTWORTHY
canoeing, reading books, movies, weekend get
BRIGHT OUTLOOK?
CLEAN FUN
Religious SWF, 63, honest, talkative, friendly, loyal, less phone. Also please doNOT uso vulgar language or leave your last name, address,
Comical SWCM, 45, Non-denominalional, enjoys aways, seeking SR lor dating, maybe more.
Protestant SNAF, 64, happy-go-lucky, smoker, sincere, enjoys arts and crafts, walking, dinino out, telephone number
golf, hockey, motorcydes, walks, seeks intelligent, Adft.6741
enjoys sports, crocheting, arts, cralts, boating, fishseeks SM, wilh similar interests and qualities.
YOUNG & ACTIVE
honest SR wilh integrily and a good sense of humor.
Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting.
ing, parkrides,seeks clean-cut SM, no vulgarity mm
Ad#.1976
SWM, 60, 5'9", well-proportioned, N/S, nonAd#.2525
rrr&Acm'E?
dnnker, sell-employed, well-educated, positive
DONT WATTi
Lutheran SWF, 44, outgoing, keeps busy, employed,
BUlLp ON TUL'ST
strong love lor iSod and the church, many inter
Catholic
SWM,
26,
outgoing,
fun-loving,
enjoys
SWF, 27, believes In God, shy al first, enjoys writenjoys golf, skiing, softball, molprcycling, seeks
B Black
M Male
D Divorced
F Female
ests, seeks friendship first with a SR 40-60
camping,
outdoors
activities,
rollertilading,
seeks
SR
ing, TV, watching sports, movies, music, seeks good-humored SM, around her age, for fun.
C Christian
W White
A Asian •
H Hispanic
who is lun to be with and has similar interests, Add.1245
Ad#.4411
tmstworthy SM, for friendship first Ad»,6l13
WW Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
NA Native
S Single
LEAVE A MESSAGE
Ad#.9811
AFFECTIONATE
Gob IS THERE FOR ME
American
SWM, 40, 5'9", 160lbs., black hair/mustache,
DIGNIFIED
ONE
Non-(ienominational SWF, 57, outgoing, friendly, Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enjoys
hazel eyes, romantic, good personality, enjoys hik
Catholic SWM, 59, Iriendly, caring, enjoys traveling, ing, canoeing, water skiing, holding hands, seek
caring, slightly handicapped, enjoys crafts, garage dancing, the oldies, garrlening. water sports, seeks
Service provided by
soccer,
walking,
dancing,
seeks
humorous,
honesi
sales, walchi.'ig videos, seeks dependable, friendty, honest, open, fun-loving SM. Ad(l.8290
ing SRteenjoy lile wilh, Add.9631
Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
SRAd».9577
outgoing SM.Adl.1358
THE FUNNY SIDE
KIDS INCLUDED
2451
Wehrle
Drive,
Williamsville,
N.Y.
14221
JOYFUL UFE
Catholic, full-figured DW mom, 35, outgoing, humor
QUIET AT FIRST
DW dad, 28,6'2", medium build, blue-eyed blond
Presbyterian SWM, 40, S'lO", 170ibs., wami, caring, professional, enjoy sunrises and sunsets, evening
Cailiolk; SWF, 33, shy, outgoing, enjoys reading, ous, enjoys lime wilh family and friends, sewing,
enjoys cooking, NASCAR, biking, goll, searching for walks, holding hands, long talks, seeking SR to
cdiecting dolls, walking, bikeriding,k»king for out cralts, seeks honesi, communicalive, happy, upbeat
honest, caring SF, who loves children and animals. Ireal special, with love, salely and security
Christian Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seeking felagoing, humorous, caring, loving SM, N/'S. Ad».9863DM, wilh children. Ad«.6028
Ad#.6633
tlonships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or refuse any
Ad#.17I7
LOVES GODi
SPOaMEi
IWNTLOOKBACK
OUTDOORS TYPE
SWCF 47, (aring, fun-kwinj, attends Chrislian Protestant SWF, 26, oulgoing, crealive, attends ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents carefully, avoid
solitary meetings, and meet only in public places. 0702 SS,TP
Calholic SWM, 24, shy, enjoys dining out, movies,- SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking caring, underacthflties, er^oys ping, readirw, boating, sewing, Chrislian activilies, enjoys rollertjiading, biking, fishquiet
evenings,
country
music,
woul
d
like
to
meet
ing,
seeks
humorous,
fun-loving
SM,
with
an
adven
iraveiing, seeks Idnd, honesi SM, io spend lime
more Adi»^1930°^ dating, conversation, maybe
N/S SWF, 18-24, lor re alionship.Ad».81l7
turous side. Adl.9287
together, Adi.6636
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By Arianna Layton
SPECIAL WfllTER

in the summer of 1967, three
bl-others left their home in Ft.
o f
a
g o o d
t i m e
Smith, Al-kailsas, on an adventure
that would change their lives for
ever.
Confronting nature In the wild,
wouldn't dream of revealing the the three brothers come to trust
By Amanda Cuda
ideilllties of the uiidei-cover aild (lepend on each other aild dis
SPI^CIAL WRITER
extraterrestrials, but 1 will say that cover their true calling to photo
it must have taken guts (and a graph America's wildlife in the face
Some movies are iiieanl to be good sense of humoi-) to trj' a gag of many dailgeroiis encounters.
nothing nlore than a good time — like this,
"Wild America" Is inspired by the
an excuse to put the bl'ain on hold
Director Bariy Soilnenfeld and true story of the daredevil Stouffer
while the senses revel In dazzling his crew do a good job of bringing brothers, whose own documentary
special effects, lavish sets and Ilk- to life not only the aliens, but also series of the same name has
able actors.
the far-out technologj' used by the revealed the mystery and majesty
"Men In Black" Is such a movie Men In Black to capture the "bugs" of some of nature's most elusive
— goofy, cartoonlsh and with no and keep the general public in the and endangered creatures to audi
redeeming social value whatsoever. dai'k about the existence of life on ences around the world.
But because It's funlly, exciting other planets. Their arsenal of
Over the years, 12-year-old Mar
and well-acted, I don't mlild Its equlpillenl Includes both some shall Stouffer (Jonathan Taylor
flulfliless.
really neat-looking guns, and a Thomas) had become accustomed
The movie centers around a device that can ei'ase arly nlenlory to playing the victim to imaginative
super-secret government organiza of alien encounter's.
and spirited bullying at the hands
tion dedicated to controlling alien
And, unlike this summer's "Bat- of his big brothers, Mark (Devon
activity on the planet Earth. One inan and Robin," which gave us Sawa) and Marty (Scott Bairstow).
agent, known only as Kay (Tonlilly suave, smiley George Clooney as Mark and Marty made countless
I.ee Jones) Is particularly adept al the nlelancholy Caped Crusadei', films for the delight of their friends
this job, as Illustrated in the open "Men in Black" is perfectly cast. that featured being dropped into
ing scenes where he correctly Jones' dry, deadpan deliveiy is pools of water, yanked up into
Mark Stouffer (Devon Sawa), IVIarshall Stouffer (Jonathan Taylor Thomas) and Marty Stouffer
Identifies a dangerous extraterres perfect for the character of Kay, a trees, hauled behind cars and
(Scott Bairstow) i n IVIorgon Creek Productions' true-llfe outdoor adventure "Wild America."
trial masquerading as a human man who has dedicated his life to enduring any number of other
being and reduces it to yucky blue chasing intergalactic scuirl, and is einbarrasslng tornlents. However,
goo. His latest assignment is train so used to the business tflat he all of that Is about to change.
Over the course of the sumnleL
The three young actors that cap Young Simba in 'The Lion King." i
ing a new recruit named Edwards barely blinks an eye when he
When their father. Marly Sr. the three Stouffer boys have a ture the screen in "Wild America"
Devon Sawa played in "Llltl.C
(Will Smith), a tough New York receives his morning cup of coffee (Jamey Sheridan), and their mom, remarkable series of encounters also have a lollg list of credits.
Giants," "Now and Then" and "TKe
cop.
from a creature that looks like a Agnes (Frances Fisher) buy the wilh magnificent, dangerous ani
Jonathan Taylor Thomas, whose Boy's Club." He also co-starred in
After some initial skepticism, mutated lizard.
older boys a used, professional- mals and odd but colorful first claim to fame came with his the minlserles "Lonesome Dove." '
Efiwards joins Kay in trying lo get
The engaging Smith is equally at caliber 16-mni camei'a, their eyes humans.
standiilg role in the hit series
Scott Bairstow made his featurfito the bottoill of a tough case con home in his role of the ilovice who are opened to subjects beyond the
"Wild Anlerica" Is a Morgan "Home Improvement," has been film debut In "White Fang 2; Myth
cerning an evil alien (called a "bug" is slill befuddled by the sight of a taunting of Marshall. In the woods Creek Production directed by breaking into feature films with of the White Wolf and also starred
by the Men in Black, for reasons man with two sets of eyelids. His around their home, some exti"aor- William Dear and produced by "Tonl an(l Huck" and "Man of the for two seasons on "Lonesome
that become obvious fairly quickly) usual srnart-nloullled wit softens dinary things come into focus in James G. [Robinson, Irby Smith House," and also did the voice of Dove: The Outlaw Years."
!
who has assumed the shape of a into awe after witnessing some the boys' lens; animals existing in aild Mark Stouffer, one of the orig
redneck
trucker
CVlncenl truly aillaziilg close encounters.
their natural habitat, where they inal adventurers. The screenplay
D'Oilohio) and is set on destroying
In slllaller roles. D'Onofrlo Is reveal their Inexpressible grace was written by David Michael
loinjean-Bofc.
„
a tiny galaxy hidden somewhere appropriately goofy as the alien, and unbelievable power. Unexpect Wleger, based on a story by Mark
on earth.
and Linda Fiorenlino gives life and edly moved by their discoveiy, the Stouffer.
Ok. maybe the plot Is a tad more humor to her i-ole as a suspicious Stouffer boys hear a calling to doc
Wilh one of the real Stouffers on
complicated than one would medical examiner.
ument the vanishing wildlife of the set as a resource, the nlovic is
expect fi-onl a piece of escapist
Of course.,.pp. iliovte is flawless, Altierica.
as authentic as possible for Us
entei-talnment. But what makes and "Men in Black" is no excep
Marty and Mark hit the open purposes.
"Men in Black" special Is the fact tion.
'There's a certain dynamic oper
road with their camera to search
that, although the audience
The story drags at tinles and out the dwindling populations of ating among Scott, who plays
doesn't need to use their brain to some of the plot resolutions are some of America's most awesome Marty, Jr., Jonathan as Marshall
enjoy the film, it Is obvious tllat a silly and predictable. But when it creatures. The boys soon discover and Devon, who's playing,me. You
• w a r n
lot of intelligence went into creat focuses on the relationship that they have an unexpected have the aggressive leadership of
ing il.
between Smith and Jones, the stowaway — Marshall, who Marty, the wild rebelliousness of
The script, based on a series of movie works.
couldn't stand being left out on the Mark and the quiet determination
of Marshall. Together, we were
comic books, has a wit and origi
It won't cause heated discus adventure.
nality sorely lacking in most of this sions in the lobby afterwards, hut
The older boys reluctantly agree very mischievous," Stouffer
summer's offerings. For instance, I'ln willing to bet that "Men in to let Marshall come along. The recalled, "but not destructive.
one of the movie's running gags Black" will cause a lot of laughter young boy's fearlessness, learned Watching pieces of our stoiy being
Involves Kay's insistence thai fronl members of the audience. over years of being picked on, replayed in front of the cameras,
many well-known Americans are And you know whal? Thai's prove invaluable to the summer's well, honestly, it's just a litlle
weird."
really aliens In human disguise. 1 enough for nle.
expedition..
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While l!l97w;ls not Novl High's
best lacrosse season ever, Chris
Johnson (11(1 al least uphold one
Wiklrat tradition.
The recctlt graduate made First
Teanl All-Slate.
Johnson was one of 13 players
selceted to the
Michigan
Scholastic Uicrosse Association's
lop team In Division A. Team
mates Mall Bailey and Nate
I'lecha were named honorable
mention.
Accordilif! to coach Stan Zajdel,
Johnson coitldn'l have been more
deserving ofthe award.
"He was a captain for us," he
said, "and a real leader."
Mike Sill and Mike Hicks are
among the former Wildcats to
earn First Team All-State honors.
Johnson played mldfleld for
Novl. He led the Wildcats In scor
ing by notching 36 goals and 10
assists.
While most playing careers end
after high school, Johnson's
won't. He'll be playing alongside
Hicks, in fact, at the University of
Maryland-Baltimore Counly next
spring.
As for the Wildcats, the Green

L o c a l

and White will be looking to
rebouild fronl a 2-11-1 campaign
Ihis year.
"It was a lot more of a rebuild
ing year than 1 thought it would
be." said Zajdel.
A young Novl team had to pay
Its dues, especially on defense. As
a junior, Plecha was one of the
few players that had varsity expe
rience on defense,
"He kept our defense together
for the most part," Zajdel said,
"We always put Nate on the
opposing team's best player,"
While Plecha is around 6-feet
tall and 180 pounds, he's not
easy to get by on the field, the
coach added.
"For his size he has got excel
lent speed and mobility," Zajdel
said.
With a year's experience under
their belts, the Wildcats should
be better in 1998,
Zajdel said many of his players
are working on their game this
summer in camps or in the twoteam league he help set up in
Farmlngton Hills,
About 15 Wildcats are playing
In the summer league. Top play
ers froil) various other schools are
Chris J o h n s o n (center) made first team All-State in lacrosse. He l e d Novi in s c o r i n g with more than 20 goals.
also participating, Zajdel said.
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Farmlngton
Hills-based
Plenlontese Swim Club, which
;' features 'sin'erat Novi athletes,
; recently dropped a pair of dual
meets.
The squad competes in the TriClty 1/;ague. On July 9, Plemontese lost 417-200 to Rochester
Hills.
Here are results for that meet:
Pat Gerometta was the only
multiple event winner. He took
first In the 25-yard butterfly
(20.52) and 50-yard freestyle
(39.42).
Peter Bosler won the 100-yard
freestyle in the boys 15-18-yearoid age group (59.63). Ben Car
penter won the 25-yard freestyle
in the 10 and under boys group
(17.25).
In the girls 10 and under age
group, Erin Carpenter was llrst In
the 25-yard backstroke (22,47),
Tina Cavlcchioll won the 15-18year-old 50-yard breaststroke
(41.07).

o f

n a m e d

m e e t s

Meredith Crawford won the 50yard freestyle in the 15-18-yearold girls. Christina Gerbnletla
won the 25-yard butterfly (20.86).
Alicia Grant was llrst in the 25yard backstroke (26.02) in the
girls 8 and under category. Claire
Wick was first In the 25-yard
freestyle (21.78) in the girls 8 and
under age group.
FOX HILLS 323
PIEIM^ONTESE 267
The local swim club dropped a
close itieet with the Plymouthbased club on July 7.
Plemontese had one triple win
ner and one double winner In the
meet,
Patrick GerotrleUa, who swam
in the 9-10-year-old age bracket),
took first In the 25-yard butterdy
(14.94), 25-yard backstroke
(15.12) and 50-yard freestyle
(28.47).
I^chel Waranowicz was a dou-

b u t

s h o r t e r
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t h a n

g r e e n s

TTils week The Northville Record
cotiHnues a series oj' weekly golf
reviews. Our Jocus is to provide
you. the reader, with usejul Injormation and tips on playing favorite
courses In the area.
Hilltop is the subject of this
week's review. If you would like to
see a particular course reviewed
this summer, please contact us at
12481349-1700.

By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Editor
It isn't uilcommon for new golf
courses to measure 6,500 to
7,000 yards from the back tees In
today's golf world, the theory
being that players hit the ball far
ther because the equipment Is
better. Designers believe extra
length is needed to keep courses
challenging.
Plymouth Township's Hilltop
Golf Course defies that theoiy. At
less than 6.000 yards from the
back tees, it should be easy.
But's it's not. ,
T o the eye," General Manager
Paula B a l l said, "It may seem
easy. But our greens are very,
Veiy tough."
And that's an understatement.
The longest par 4 at Hilltop is
the 402-yard fifth, which is reach
able in two strokes for many
golfers. But reaching the green in
regulation at No. 5 or any other
hole on the course doesn't mean

m a k e

much if you're not In the right
position.
"It's easy lo get to the greens,"
Ball said, "But once you get there
It's tough. You have lo slay below
the hole."
Hilltop began as a nine-hole
course In the early 1950s. II
expanded to 18 holes in the
1980s and Is now publicly owned
by Plymouth Township.
American Golf Corp., which
boasts more than 200 clubs
nationally, began running the
facility lasl year. Since taking
over. Ball said her company has
not made any changes lo the lay
out of the course.
But American Golf has been
adding some fine touches, such
as a new irrigation system and
cart paths.
After a slow start this spring
because of poor weather. Ball
said Hilltop Is seeing plenty of
action.
It doesn't take long to under
stand why. Besides a courteous
and helpful staff the course Is
Just plain fun to play.
Take hole No. 2, for example. A
182-yard par 3 from the middle
tees, it makes players think.
Golfers stand well above the
level of the green from the teeing
area. But don't be fooled into
using less club than you would
normally use from that distance.
Better to be a little long at No. 2
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7.1
7-1
3-6
2-6
1-6
0-8

DIVISION III
WISNE
GB Sales
Mr, B's
Library Sporls Pub
No Stars
Reliable
Dunbarton Pines
Hackers

8
6
6
6

TUESDAY
DIVISION II
Library Sporls Pub I
Library Sporls Pub II
01A Tool
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11-1
10-3
9-4
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m

11-0
9-3
8-2-1
5-6
5-7
4-7
3-8-1
2-9

HOME RUN LEADERS
Monlie (GB Sales)
Bloom (WISNE)
Moreland (Reliable)
WEDNESDAY
DIVISION I
Library
Pritchard
Kickers
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9
7

6
5
5

9-0
7-1-1
6-3
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HOME RUN LEADERS
Douglas (Pulte)
Malchulak (Bosco's)
Gunman (Boulder)
Melz (Library)
Makowiec (Kickers)
Risebecky (Kickers)
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DIVISION I
CMC Telecom
South Lyon Hotel
Country Epicure
Novi Industries
Finesse
Wolverine
Telecorp
PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Wilek (Country Epicure)
DIVISION II
Starting Gale
DOC
Brock's
Rooky's
Piedmont
JCK
Team 3
Choo Choo

6
6
4

FRIDAY
DIVISION I
Kosch's

b
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File photo

squad made i l to the national
regional semi-final In the under
17-year-old before being eliminat
ed.
Raburn will continue playing
this summer as a member of the
Olympic Development Program.
She'll travel lo Illinois next month
lo play In regional camp.

. T h e fact t h a t t h e r e
were three of u s that
c o u l d score m a d e a b i g
difference."
1
' High soccei player

ton played on the forward line
wilh Raburn. Arringlon, a fresh
man, scored 24 goals and Greer
15 to form a potent combination
up front for the Wildcats.
Raburn, Greer and Arringlon
clicked on the field. Raburn saki
their opponents were not able lo
focus on Jusl one person.
'The fad lhal there were three
of us that could score," she
added, "made a big difference."
Novl had a veiy good year with
Continued on 9

c o u r s e s ,

Tennis
Novi High School varsity tennis player Glenn
Gabriel won the Monroe Junior Summer Tennis Tour
nament on June 29, Glenn played In the Boys Age 16
Singles Division and won Ihe final match 6-7, 6-4, 62 against Alec Schmaier from Ann Arbor,
On June 20, Glenn was the runner-up in the Boys
Age 16 Singles Division of the third annual Northville
Summer Open Tournament. He Just completed a suc
cessful varsity tennis season for Novl High School and
plans lo enter several more tournaments this sum
mer.
Novi

Varsity

In tournainenl action al Plymouth three weeks ago,
the Novl varsity toppled Madison Heights, 15-14, and
Ann Arbor, 10-3, before losing a hearlbreaker to
Pihckney, a team they had pounded 19-8 Jusl 10
days before,
The varsity started slow against Madison Heights,
but rallied for nine runs in the bottom of the seventh
to pull oul the victory. Andrew Habash had the game
winning hit.
For the tournament, Adaln Brandau and Josh
Buck both had pitching victories and multiple hit

8-0

COED BLUE
Rashid
Drillers
Tri-mount
ViP
Presby's
Marker Melal..

HOME RUN LEADERS
McDonald (Conceptual).
Lowery (Library)
McCarthy (Conceptual)..
DIVISION III
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Heinomen
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Geromella took the 25-yard freestyle, Alicia Grantwon the 25-yard backstroke and Sean Kelly won the'
25-yard freestyle,

>

Pieillonlese is 2-2 in its dual meets this sulnmer.
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P155/R-12
P155/60R-13
P165/80R-13
P175/80R-13

Playing at the club and GDP
level has improved her game con
siderably, she said.

FlADlLAL3S

$

P185/80R-13
P185r?5R-14
PigSffSR-U
P205f75H-14

'The game's played a lol quicker
the higher up you go," Raburn
added.

P205/75R-15
P215ff5R-15
P225ff5R-15
P235f75R-15

S h o r t s

The Southeastern Michigan Tennis Association
(SEMTA) recently held .a district qualifier lournaraenl
for its regional with several local residents competing.
Kerry Lynn Woolfall of Novi qualified for the regional
tournament in the 14-year-old categoiy. Northville
resident Justin Baker qualified in the 18-year-old
category.

SUNDAY
DIVISION II
Ealon Air
Strieker PainI
Conceptual
Library Pub
Hungry Howies
Ernie's Auto
Library Ford

a l l - s t a t e

s t r a i g h t

Qualifier

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Wurman (Collage Inn)

u

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Carrie (Rashid Construction)

13-0
10-3
5-6
3-8
2-9
2-9

6-1
7-0
4-4
4-4
4-4
3-5
2-5
1-7

stroke (45.65) in the 15-18-year-old division. Also in
thai age group, Jason Cavicciolli won the 100-yard
freestyle (46.41), Talni Cavlcchioll won Ihe 100-yard
IM (1:15.72) and Meredilh Crawford placed first in
the 50-yard breaststroke (28.53)
In the 8-year-old and under division, Kristen Ehehcll won the 25-yard breaststroke, Christina

R a b u r n

SEMTA

6-2
6-3
4-4
4-4
3-6
3-6
0-8

COED GOLD
Frigates Inn
Collage Inn
MDI
Mr B's
NA Manns
Crosswinds

d

B R A M D
the trio leading the way. The Wild
cats placed second in the Kensing
ton Valley Conference to Brighton,
Raburn thinks next year will be
even better.
The senior played with her club
team, the Michigan Hawks, after
her high school season ended. The

Copper Mug
6-2 Library Pub
5-0 . Hennesy's Pub
5-4 Dye Hards
4-4 Victor Assoc
2-5 TPS
2-5 McDowell
2-6
PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Stratton (Kosch's)

PLAYER OFTHE WEEK
Pier

THURSDAY

d

a

9-1
8-2
6-4
5-5
5-5
4-6
2-8
1-9

HOME RUN LEADERS
Peru (Team 6)
Koerber (High Sticking)
Trajkowski (Team 6)

R a b u r n

n

9
7
6
6
6
6

DIVISION II
Green Machines
Kitchen Solvers
Team No. 6
Rooky's
Library Pub
High Sticking
Cooper
Graco

$

f

ANY SIZE USTEDI

a l l - s t a t e

" • Lydla Raburn had a little help
from her friends in becoming an
All-State soccer player this year.
The Novl High forward recently
earned First Team honors for her
superb season with the Wildcats
this past spring. According to
Raburn, having great teammates
was a big factor in her success.
"1 think the whole team played
really well together," she said.
Raburn, who'll be a senior Ihls
fall, made Second Team All-State
a year ago. But she clearly elevat
ed her game to earn top honors
this season.
Raburn scored 28 goals and
added 21 assists to lead the Wild
cats i n scoring. Coach Larry
Christoff said her numbers
could've been even bigger.
"She could've scored more
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
goals," he said. "But she's very
Lydia R a b u r n s c o r e d 28 goals In her junior s e a s o n .
unselfish."
Klrsty Greer and liristl Arring-

it

HOME RUN LEADERS
Lorian (Library II)
Shea (Library I)
Bruce (Library I)

4-5
3-6
2-6-1
1-7-1

H

By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Editor

m o s t

8
,0
7
6

Landing Strip
Mr. B's/McNish
Boulder
Pulte

Batkle won the 100-yard IM in the 13-14-year-ol(l
division (1:07.09).
In the 9-10-year-old division, Erin Carpenter won
the 25-yard breaststroke (15.00), Kaitlln Risl( was
first in the 50-yard freestyle and Janie Waranowicz
was first in the 25-yard bulterfiy in the sanle division.
Brendan Carroll took first in the 50-yai-d back

f o r

Co11ti1iued on 9

Hilltop

HOME RUN LEADERS
Laney (Pioneer)
Ely (Library)
Hochkins (DRI)
Ash (WISNE)

3-8-1
3-9-1
2-11

Continued from 8
ble winner. She
took first in the 25-yard backstroke (21.19) and 25yard freestyle (20.50) in the 6-year-old and under
division.
Plemontese had numerous single-event winners,
Kristen Bachor look first in the 50-yard backstroke
(35,38) in the 11-12-year-old age group. Michael

S p o r t s
d r o p s

l

Lou LaRiche
NAC
Mall Brady's

HOME RUN LEADERS
Slachowski (Hodges)
Parker (Hodges)
Trotleri (Gatsby's)
Gibson (Hodges)

7-1
6-2
6-2
5-3
4-4
4-4

a

0-8
0-8

RESIDENT LEAGUE
Hodge's Supply
Gatsby's
PEG
Novi Fire
Brasscrall
1ST
JCK

b
7
7
6
6

DIVISION II
Library Sports Pub
WISNE
Sporls Library
DRI
:
Henkel
Pioneer

l a c r o s s e

By s c o n DANIEL
Sporls Edilor

7-2
6-2
5-4
4-3-1
4-5
3-4
2-6
1-6-1

HOME RUN LEADERS
Issalson (Clippers)
Herman (Merchants)
Gibson (Cadillac)
Malhvlacl( (Cadillac)
Nadralowski (Novi Bowl)

e a r n s

A l l - S t a t e

MONDAY
DIVISION I
Novi Bowl
Cadillac Gale
SS Sollball
Novi Merchants
Star Clippers
Mr. B's
Sheehans
Benny's Pizza

C&A
Lakes Baptist

__ . R A D I A L
_
A L L
S E A S O N

M E T R I C - R A D I A L S
A L L
S E A S O N

games, Joey Fralto balled .600 and reached base
seven oul of nine times. Mark Angelocci and Dan
Morrison each went,three for three against Madison .
HelghlS, and Brandon Hatcher had two doubles.
Golf
Several Novi residents recently competed in the
19lh Michigan Girl's Junior Amateur Championship
in East Lansing.
Playing in the 16-17-year-old division, KaUe Miller,
a Novi High student, shot 207 for two rounds al Wal
nut Hills Country Club, Playing in the under 13-yearold division. Kale MacDonald shot 111 (56, 55) and
Layne Soberer shot 141 (73, 68), The duo played nine
holes each day, also at Walnut Hills.

P195/75R14
P205ff5R-14
3099
P205/75R/15
30.99
P205™R-15
39.99
P215/70R-15
44,99
P235ff5R-15
32.99

P185/75R14
P195ff.'JR-14
P205/75R-14
P205/75R-15
P215/75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

46.99
47.99
48.99
49.99
51.99
52.99

175/70R-13
185/7aR-13
185ffOR-14
195ffOR-14
205/7OR-14

30.99
31.99
34.99
39.99

O

colts
If you are interested in tackle football, the
Noi'lhville-Novi Colls football league is interested in
you. The Norlhville-Novi Colts football league has
openings on ils varsity football team. The league is
lookillg for players who are 11-14 years old (by Sept.
1) and weight 155 pounds or less. The league is also
looking for cheerleaders 11-14 to join the varsity
squad. "
The association is run by interested parenis and
volunteers. The teanls use lop quality equipment, All
helmets are NOSCAE certified. Players get to keep
their game Jerseys. Cheerleaders keep their personal
ized sweatshirts.
Registration fee is $200. A copy of your hospital
birth certificate Is required.
Can the Colls al 380-5445 for more detailed infor
mation.

t o u g h

FAST

FACTS:

HILLTOP

Yardage
Back tees-5,898
Middle tees-5,533
Foiward tees-4,761
Prices
Weekdays-18 holes Is S24
and nine holes $15.
Weekends-18 holes is $27
and nine holes $17.
Power carts are $23 and $14
for 18 and nine holes; respec
tively. Pull carts are $3.
A $2 reservation fee Is
charged.
Phone
(313)453-9800

^

than short. A creek runs In front
of the green and feeds a pond that
will catch any hooks off the tee.
Then there's No. 5. The par 4
demands a well-placed shot Into
the green, which slopes down
toward the fairway

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIHE CO.

PholobyJOHN HEIDER
A n n Arbor resident Leslie Alexander tees off at N o . 10 at hiltop, a 253-yard par 4.
Shots to the back of the green
with a front pin placement are
lethal here. Three or four putts
aren't out ofthe question.
The 538-yard par 5 is rated as
the toughest hole at Hilltop. A
narrow fairway is outlined by
trees on either side. A well placed
tee shot and good second shot
gives players a good chance at
par.
The front nine closes with a

188-yard par 3. Placement, again,
is key on the large, slopping
green.

at No. 10. The 253-yard par 4 is
drivable and doesn't penalize
errant shifts loo wildly.

Hilltop's back nine plays a little
shorter than the front, but could
very well be more difficult. Fair
ways tend to be narrower on the
back and the greens Just as
tough.

The trend of long par 3s contin
ues at No. 14. The 204-yard hole
requires an accurate lee shot wilh
trouble behind and lo the right.

Big hitters, though, will salivate

Hilltop gives golfers a chance lo
end on a positive note with short
479-yard par 5.

•NOTRADE IN REQUIRED
- NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
-YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME
CROUDLY SERVING YOU WITH
I oVER 300 SToRES NATIONWIDE!

TTIRE C O . I N C .
ASK AsquTouR "Free Rep/accmenf"certificate

Liiya%%agB Mplcoine

FMANCINo AVAI1JUSL£
ON APPnoVED CREUrr

90 Daya Same Aa Caah

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:00-6 SAT. 8:00.5

CANTON . 981-6800
TAYLOR • 374-3888 FARMlNGTON HILLS • 737-7812
411,50 FORD RD |2 BLOCKS Wesl ol 1.2751
^?0.!8 Eurek.i Rd I mic nesi ol 1.75) 30720W 12 Mile Rd |E ol Oichaid lake Rd I
SOUTHGATE • 28S.022o
WATERFORD ' 681-2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP • 790-1500
J.IOI Highl.incl Rd IE ol PofitecUkeRd I
33633GialiolAve iBel U i ISMileRdl 13560 Eureka lAcioss Irom Souihgale Shopping Center)
YPSILANTI • 482.6601
TROY • 689-8061
NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280
1021 E.Michigan
3.139 Roclipslor Rd INorlh ol 16 Mile Rd 1
23366 2 3 Mile Rd |Nmllpl.94|
E. ANN ARBOR • 971-3400
I STERLING HEIGHTS • 939-9790
CENTERLINE • 810.754.1850
3451 Washlenaw
40825 V1.11 Dyko Rd iCbrnct ol 18 Mile Hd )
20805 Van Dyke
W. ANN ARBOR > 769-21 SO
NOVI • 347-1501
LIVONIA • 615.4210
2270 W Sladium
.12990 Gi.ir.d Rivor Ave IE ol Nov: Rd 1 18975 Middlcttll 12 Blocks Soulh 01 7 Mile)
PORT HURON' I) 111 .'.I Av•, (810) 38S-864o
StATE OR LOCAL TAXIS Mi WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA.

the NOVI

N E W S

D O W N I N G

F A R M S

Golf Course
A n n o u n c e s that t h e y n o w o f f e r

1 0 B

1 8
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d e s i g n e d b y Harry B o w e r s
Downing Farms Offers:
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• A full c l u b h o u s e w i t h
liquor a n d complimer|t)l(ies
• 1 8 h o l e s a n d cart
w e e k d a y s '30°°
w e e k e n d s *34°°

takes

J R a n d SRM8°°
(weekends only before
3:00)
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8 1 4 5 W . s e v e n IVIile
Northville, Ml

By CHRIS KLEBBA
Special Writor

(248) 486-0990

wall ail array of weight less
(lleis, plails and devices regularly
flooding the illarkel, olle lnay have
a hard time understandillg how we
as a society grow more overweight,
i The fads are simple: We are
Inorc overweight as a society
because we consume approxiinately 300 nlore calorics per day than
we did a decade ago and we move
around less because of labor sav
ing devices.
We continue to consume too
many calories in relation to our
expenditure alld our desire to look
fi certain way.
' Tills is driven by a combination
of:
• heredity setpoints
• hectic schedules
• continuous improvements in
Icehilology
• mental stresses
PholobyJOHN HEIDER
• fat free foods
Riding a stationary bll<e is a good way to burn off extra calories. Tim iVIartin works out at tile
• portion sizes
Water Wiieel Healtfl Club In Northville tiiree to five times a week to stay trim.
• early introduction and result
ing addictions to sugary, fatty con an audience that is eager for any
Any immediate success from the proper use of protein, carbohy
venience foods
thing new, and that, in turn, most fad diets is due to water loss drates and fats can help one feel
• social eating and drinking pat encourages nlarketers and authors (from lack of carbohydrates), fewer less hungty and keep energy high
terns
to peddle their wares, often sup calories consumed or a combina during fat loss. This knowledge
• unconsciously and consciously ported by enoneous claims.
tion of the two. Continued success must be customized individually to
lnlderreporling calorie Intake
There are over 30,000 diets list simply nleans the person is in the each person and combined with
With these problems and others ed with the FDA. The well-market right frame of mind to consistently other key factors (i.e. proper exer
related to weight and/or fat loss, ed oiles sell briclly aild fade as fast consume less energy than he or cise) for a more permanent lifestyle
she expends during this weight change.,
it's easy to see why there Is no sin as patrons gain the weight back.
gle set of answers. People may be
The longternl success rate of any loss attempt.
afflicted by any combination of the diet is less than 5 percent. The fac
Science has progressed in its
above, learned or genetic.
tors listed above serve as a testi understanding of protein, carbohy
Chris Klebba is president of tlie
: Additionally, the futile search for monial that no one diet works for drates and fat metabolism, as well Water Wheel Health Club in
the magic formula has produced weight control.
as weight loss itself. Knowledge of Northuille.
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C o l u m n

t h r o a t
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One of the most common reasons a patient
goes to a physician is to seek treatment for a
sore throat. Sore
throat is the fourth
most common reason
for general office vis
its.
In spite of this commonness, sore throats
and their treatment
cause confusion in
many patients. There
are many misconcep
tions about the condi
tion and Its proper
treatment.
Fronl a physician's
viewpoint, diagnosing
the cause of a sore
throat is highly Important.
- Many patients tliink of a severe sore throat as

iHealth
[speech

c o m m o n

r e a s o n

being strep throat. This is not true. Strep throat
is an infection caused by a particular type of
bacteria called streptococcus. This is significant
because in some cases, a strep infection may
lead to rheumatic fever and damage the heart.
Strep Infection can also lead to the fiery, red
rash known as scal'let fever. Fortunately, strep
tococcal infections are generally easy to treat
with simple antibiotics. They can be quickly
diagnosed witll lab tests.
Sore throats can also result from a variety of
non-streptococcal causes, including other bac
teria and viruses. In about one out of three
cases, the exact cause of a sore throat Is not
found. The types of bacteria can be many and
varied and Include other types of sti-ep as well
as chlamydia, lilycoplasma, diphtheria and
gonorrhea.
Viaises that cause sore throat Include the flu
virus, herpes, the virus which causes mononu
cleosis and others. An important fact that many

t o s e e

d o c

people don't understand is that bacterial antibi
otics such as penicillin have no effect on a
virus. Ailtlbiotlcs generally only play a role in
bacterial Infections. A few antiviral medications
exist, but they are uncommon and used only in
certain circumstances.
Other non-Infectious causes of sore throat
also need to be considei-ed. They can include
allergies, sinus problems, local irritation, irrita
tion of the throat by stomach acid and others.
Tumors also need to be considered, especially
In individuals who smoke.
In all cases of a persistent soi-e throat, the
patient should see a physician.

This article was written by Dr. Raymond
Hobbs, an internist at the University of Michigan
Uvonia Internal Medicine Center. For more infor
mation or to schedule an appointment, call (313)
266,-9419.

N o t e s

Program

notices which might have been sent home from ered. This program meets the requirements for
the child's school pertaining to immunizations'.
day care providers.
1 The Speech Pathology Department at St.
Immunizations will be given at the same time
July 22, Aug. 26, from 8 a.m.-noon. Provi
[Mary Hospital is offering a Summer Speech and location on the second Wednesday of every dence Hospital, Southfield, $35, To register call
iProgram for children who could benefit from month.
1-800-968-5595,
[conUnuous speech and language services. The
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is
[program which Inclufies two, 30-minute small offering a series of community health programs
Immunization Clinic
igroup sessions a week, began In raid June and and support groups in the area. To register for
t^vill run through Aug. 22.
classes, call 1-800-968-5595.
Children up to age 19 can receive all neces
The Summer Speech Program is developed
sary immunizations with the exception of the
iand run by speech language pathologists certivaricella vaccine (chickenpox). Please bring
Screenings
ifled by the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Immunization record to clinicon
[Association who have received training in the
July 26, from 10 a,m.-2 p.m. Providence
Free weekly blood pressure screenings; On
(treatment of childhood and adult communlca- Monday, July 21:11 a.m.-l p.m.. Target, Hag Medical Center-Farmington Hills, 30055 North
[tion disorders. Participation is open to children gerty Road, Livonia; July 28: Noon-2 p.m., western Highway. There is a $5 facility fee. Call
[with all types of communication problems such Northville Senior Center, 215 W. Cady St., (248) 865-4000 to register
i^s language development, articulation, stutter- Northville. •
'ing/fluency and other voice disorders.
No registration required. If there are any C P R - R e c e r t i f i c a t i o n
, If you are interested In enrolling your child in questions call the Community Outreach
the Summer Speech Program, or would like Department at (313) 655-2922 or toll free, 1This course is designed for health care pro
fessionals who hold a current health care
further information about the program, call 800-494-1650,
provider card issued by the American Heart
(313) 655-2955 ext, 2422 or toll free 1-800Association or The American Red Cross. Adult,
;494-0422.
L e t ' s L o o k at C h o l e s t e r o l
child, and Infant CPR and choking rescue tech
niques are covered.
Discuss
methods
to
reduce
blood
cholesterol
ilmmunizations
The program will be held on Aug. 12, from 8with exercise, medicafion and diet. Cholesterol
The Oakland County Health Division will be checks provided. Presented by Usha Singhi 11 a.m. at Providence Hospital-Southfleld, $25.
Call 1-800-968-559510 register
; offering an immunization clinic for Farmington M.D.
July 24 from 7-8 p.m. at Providence Medical
[and surrounding areas at the Clarenceville
;bnited Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt Center-Providence Park In Novi. Fee; $15. Call H e a r t s a v e r / B a s i c L i f e S u p 
iRoad, south of Eight Mile Road, on Wednesday, 1-800-968-5595 to register.
port
Aug. 13, from 9 a.m. to noon.
; Immunizations for measles, German
C P R - Initial C e r t i f i c a t i o n
imeasles, mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus,
Basic knowledge of heart and lungs, signs
[Whooping cough Haemophilus Influenza Type, B
This is an American Heart Association certifi and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
(HIB) and HepaUtis B will be available.
cation course for health care professionals or adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be
*• A parent or lega1 guardian must accompany those seeking in-depth knowledge of basic life taught. Please note, this course does not meet
a child under 18 years of age. Bring any prevl- support rescue skills. Adult, child and infant requirements for day care providers. Must be
^[•jiius. records of immunizations. Including CPR and choking rescue techniques are cov 14 years or olden

N O W !

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN TO SIGN-UP FOR...
STREET

H O C K E Y

S u m m e r Sign-Up Dates:
Begins: July 1,1997
Deadline:July20,1997
S e a s o n S t a r t s the W e e k of J u l y 2 8 t h
Join

us

at:

Michigan's Premier Outdoor Hockey Facility
D e k h o c k e y / F l o o r H o c k e y & In-line
R o l l e r H o c k e y L e a g u e s s i g n i n g up n o w !
• A g e s 4 & up
• A l l a g e s are w e l c o m e - b o y s & girls; m e n & w o m e n
Season

Includes:

• 10 G a m e s plus Playoffs
• Season

Statistics

• S e a s o n J e r s e y s for Y o u t h
• Trophies for W i n n i n g
For More Information

Teams

Teams
Contact:

The Micliigan D e k h o c k e y Center
- 45109 Michigan Hve. - Canton, Ml. 4 8 1 8 8

Rink: (313) 39^8900 Fax: (313) 397^8909
:;Sij^ir'np:;l'6dj^^

H e a l t h

U P

